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*Teachers

Urges ~YES All the Way' Monday See Page lOB

* * * * * *'Stand Up' Board--Boycott Annual Dinner
The breakdownin teacher con-

tract negotiations that has re-
sulted in strikes or threatened
strikes in several Waynecounty
school districts is rearing its
head in Northville.

Although teams representing
the board of education and the

• • teachers' are still at the table,
both admitted this weekthatpros-
pects of settlement before the
close of the school year appear
slim.

And to demonstrate its firm-
ness, the executive committee of
the Northville Teachers' Club
announcedTuesdaythat the teach-
ers would boycott an annual
board-staff dinner scheduled to
be held last night (Wednesday)
at 6:30 at the high school cafe-
teria.

1)onald Brown, out-goingpres-
ident of the teachers' organiza-

tiOll, referred to the action as a
polite strike, "a device to em-
phasize that we mean business".

The new club president, Wil-
liam Case, released thefollowing
statement concerning the action:

"The decision of the teachers
to not participate in the meeting
arranged by the Board of Educa-
tion was based principally upon
two items: I- if the intent of the
board was to illustrate their gen-
uine concern for the welfare of
the teachers, this concern could
best be expressed at thebargain-
ing table; 2 - if the Board is truly
concerned about teacher morale
and related problems, anexpres-
sion of such concern wouldhave
been evidenced at least four
months ago when it was evident
that there were serious prob-
lems."

Case Ilaid that a poll taken

School Year
Draws to Close

to anyone under 21 years of age
and sets :fGrthpenaItl~s fo1' p('lr-
sons caught- inbaling.-glue ~l

the intentofbecomingintoxicated.
Chief LaFondhas reported sev-

eral instances of "glue-sniffing"
by youngsters. CouncilmanFred

Tuesday morning showedthat 96
per cent of the teachers replying
favored the boycott action sug-
gested by the club's executive
committee.

Following the boycott an-
nouncement Superintendent of
Schools Alex Nelson stated that
the dinner would be held as
planned. He sent the follov,ing
memorandum to all school em-
ployees:

"As previously announced the
Northville Board of Education
has arranged for a dinner at
6:30 p.m. on 8 June, 1966in the
high school cafeteria for all
school employees.

"This affords us an opportun-
ity to get together informally
and review our year's activities.

"The Board of Educationwish-
es to keep faith with all em-
ployees whohave made arrange-

ments to attend this dinner and
look forward to meeting \\ith you
at this annual occasion."

Assistant Superintendent Ray
Spear said that some 150school
employees, including teachers,
office personnel, bus drivers,
etc., had been invited. He re-
ported that 104 reservations had
been made by Monday, previous
to the boycott action.

Teacher contract negotiations
began in Northville last Septem-
ber. At that time both sides
agreed to conduct closed meet-
ings. Mondayteacher and admin-
istration representatives met
with the press for the first time.

While several fringe area ben-
efits remain to be settled, it was
revealed that the major breach
involves salaries. Specific sal-
ary offers and requests were not
announced, but it was admitted

that there is a spread o~ more
than $100,000between the latest
offer and the current demands.

The present Northville teacher
pay schedule is as follows: BA
degree - $5100 to $7100 in 10
years; MA degree - $5400 to
$8500 in II years; and three
super maximum levels going up
to $10,000for 25 years. Annual
pay increases range from $200
to $500.

In lieu of salary increases
last year the board of education
approved full medical and hos-
pital insurance under the Blue
Cross-Blue Shield plan for all
school employees and their im-
mediate families.

Spear said the present teacher
salary levels are definitely in
the low range for area districts.
But he maintains that the pro-
posed schedule exceeds many

other districts and would put cover teacher salaries.
Northville well into the upper The board's latest offer was
half. slated to be presented at a ne-

"We've gone as far as we can gotiating session Tuesday night.
within the framework of the bud- In quick review of the offer Mon-
get we have to work with", Spear day Case proclaimed it unsatis-
?mphasized. The assistant super- factory ... "the same offer as the
mtendent, who has served as the previous one" said Case.
board's chief negotiator since With the :nd of the school
February emphasized that the year less than a week away the
proposal was based on passage question remaining to be an-
of the 17-mill request that goes swered is: "What happens if a-
to the voters Monday. greements are not signed"?

Case and Brown see the offer It's possible that negotiations
differently. "The offer would will be carried on into the sum-
still leave us far behind last mer. Or talks could terminate
year's leaders", Case stated. until fall. At present none of the
He said these districts wouldgo 104 Northville teachers have
even higher this year. signed contracts. New teachers

The teacher team also criti- have been signed under existing
cized the board and administra- salary schedules with promises
tion for not consulting the teach- that raises will be granted.
ers before determining howmuch The Teachers' Clubhas polled
to allocate within the budget to its members for guidance on

how to proceed. They were asked
to check one of the following:
-day of protest prior to June 15;
-sanctions placed on school dis-
trict; -withhold services from
now until ratification of contract;
-withhold services in the fall if
we have no master contract;-ac-
cept any offer presented by the
District; -seek legal means to
achieve our ends (labor media-
tion board, other).

Results of the poll were not
revealed.

Meanwhile, the board ofeduca-
tion has another probl.em closely
related to the teacher salary
negotiations.

It's Monday's millage election.
The 17-mill package would still
leave the board short of money
to meet teacher salary demands.

But what if it should fail?

Howwell do youknowyour
candidates tor the Northville
board of education?

There are two ways to be-
come better acquainted with
the 12 candidates for three
board seats inMonday'selec-
tion.

First you can read their
biographies and statements
on page 6B of this edition.

Secondly, you can attend
the "Meet the Candidates"
session at the junior high
school boys' gymnasium
communit buildin toni ht

(Thursday) at eight o'clock.
The opportunity to meet

and question the candidates
face-to-face has been ar-
ranged by the community
PTA organizations. Clyde
Vadner will act as modera-
tor.

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper

Established 1869

Our Want Ads
Reach More Than
20,000 Readers

day, June 1was 23-year-old
Corporal Joseph Schuster.

His wife, the former Cathy
A. Bentley, a daughterofMr.
and Mrs. Claude Bentley,
41011 SouthMcMahon,and a
1965 Northville high schOOl
graduate, left immediately
for California to await the
arrival of her husband's
body.

Corporal Schuster, who
had never seen his five-
month-old baby daughter,
Kimberley Lyn, waswounded
by a poison lance onlya few
weeks prior to his death. He
was returned to combatfol-
lowing his quick recovery
and killed in action.

Assigned to a special for-
ces reconnaissance group,
he had been in Viet Namfor
one year. He joined theMar-

i{rrnrb
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Millage Faces Second Test
Poliee Hit Glue

Forty eighth-grade students
were given diplomas at gradua-
tion ceremonies in the OLVpar-
ish hall Tuesday evening. Grad-
uates were feted at breakfast
Tuesday morning and awards
were made in the evening.

Eight students were given
eighth grade diplomas at St.
Paul's Tuesday evening. Theval-
edictory address was given by
Dorothy Shipley. Kathryn Thate
was the salutatorian.

Roseann Rodenbeck delivered
st. Paul's class history andLynne
Rathert explainedthe class motto,
"Increase Our Faith".

Novi Votes
On Monday

Novi residents will elect three
members to the board of educa-
tion, vote on an operatingmillage
renewal proposition, and make
their choices for six seats on
the Oakland community college
board of trustees Monday.

Seeking election to the Novi
board are IncumbentElwoodCo-
burn, Sr., Incumbent WilliamH.
MacDermaid, and Bruce E. Sim-
mons, for two three-year terms,
and Willis R. Miller and Carl C.
Rowley, for the single one-year
term.

Monday's ballot also asks vot-
ers to decide if a 4 1/2-mill op-
erational levy shouldbe extended
for another five years.

• Bus Drivers To Vote
On Union Friday

•'The Battle Hymnof the Repub-
lic" .

Dr. HughE. Sarles, director of
admissions at Wayne State uni-
versity, will deliver the com-
mencement address. Topic of his
talk will be "Put 'Kick' intoYour
Life".

• Board Ok's Pool Plan

Downs, Horsemen Ag~ee

• Junior High Sewer
Sought

SEE PAGE 6-A

Northville Downs and the
Horseman's association reached
agreement this week leaving just
one hurdle for ExecutiveManager
John Carlo to clearbeforeassur-
ing run.'lingof the 35-night sum-
mer harness meet scheduled to
begin June 27.

Carlo and theHorsemenagreed
upon a straight 40 per cent share
for purses. At Wolverine the
agreement had been tied to total

mutuel handle withthepercentage
ranging from 39 to 43 per cent.
On this basis Wolverine is pay-
ing 42 per cent.

A contract still remains to be
signed with the mutuel clerks,
but Carlo said this week he is
optimistic that settlement can
be reached inmeetingsnextweek.

Northville lost its 25-night
spring meet due to strikes by
the horsemen and clerks.

In Person Tonight

Meet Your Candidates

Term
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Mellen-Takas Nuptials Solemnized Here
Sarah Ann Mellen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mellen,
205 East Baseline, became the
bride of Richard G. Takas in a
candlelight ceremony May 14 at
the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville.

gundy ribbon. She carried rose
and burgundy carnations.

The bridesmaid, MissAnn Rod-
gers, wore the same kind of
dress as the maid of hOllor and
she carried the same flowers.

Douglas WIIitefo"d was Mr.
Takas' best man, and Jeff Schoof
served as usher.

A blue three piece dress with
matching lace shell and matching
accessories made up the ensem-
ble of the bride's mother. The
bridegr-oom's mother wore a blue

_________ crepe dress with matching ac."
cessories. Both wore an orchid
corsage.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held at the bride's home.
Later, approximately 80 guests
were entertained at a buffet sup-
per at Saratoga Farms. Guests

ganist was Mrs. William Wil-
liams.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride chose a white lace,
long sleeved, street length gown
with a bateaunecklineandashoul-
del' length veil. Her bridal bou-
quet was made up of white car-
nations and rose buds with steph-
onotis.

Miss Mary Courtney, the maid
of honor, wore a rose crepe
sheath gown with floating panel
empire waist outlined with bur-

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Takas,
23770 Meadowbrook road.

Performing the wedding cere-
mony was the Rev. Lloyd Bras-
ure, pastor of the church. 01'-

Dancers to Star
In Benefit IIere
"Dans-Arama '66," a benefit

show for the area Community
Opportunity Center, will be pre-

\
sented at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,

.... June 18, by students of the Ply-
~ , \mouth School of Dance in North-
\ ViUe high school auditorium.

Special numbers are planned
for the program, which is the
school's annual recital, as pro-
ceeds will benefit the center, a
sheltered workshop for retarded
adults.

On the program are Variation
from Les Sylphides by Nan La-
Pointe; Divertissement from
Rayrnonda by Beverly Bettaso;

, Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Takas

Marinka by Michele Harrison;
and Cygnets, an excerpt from
Swan Lake, with Diane Beach,
Beverly Bettaso and Nan La-
Pointe. An international note will
be added with an Israeli line
dance, the Mayim. It is a cele-
bration dance for the finding of
water in the desert and will be
performed by Girl Scout Troop
No. 4ll under the direction of
Mrs. Ann Fowler.

Co-chairmen for the recital
are Mrs. Betty Sincock and Mrs.
Shirley Harrison. Mrs. Thelma
Ferguson, 349-3593, is in charge
of Northville ticket information.

Use Your Head for a Change •••
Get a fashion Tress Wig

"
As Advertised In

Vogue, Life and
Bazaar

,....c
'arts fRUUnt
Ai' HAIR STYLISTS

Northville Farmington
349-9871 474-9646

Sold and
Styled only
in Finer
Beauty Salons

came from Detroit, Windsor,
Farmington, Ypsilanti, Ann Ar-
bor, Trenton and West st. PaUl,
Minnesota.

For her going away outfit, the S II
new Mrs. Takas chose a navy a y
blue sheath dress with a matching
coat, and black patent leather

ac~~~so~~;;l: honeymooned in Wed Saturday
Western Mlcillgan.

A 1961 graauate of NorthVille
high school, the bride also at- Sally Anne Plamondon of North- For her daughter's wedding,
tellded the John Robert Powers ville became the bride ofGaryW. Mrs. Plamondon wore a cinna-
modeling. school. She is employed Green of Burlington, Vermont in mon lace sheath dress with
by the Bert L. SmokIer company. a ceremony Saturday at Our Lady matching accessories. The bride-

The bridegroom is a 1959grad- of Victory Catholic church. groom's mother wor1! an aqua
uate of Northville high school, She is the daughter of Mrs. sheath dress with matching ac-
and he attended Lawrence Insti- Beatrice Plamondon, 973 Allen cessories.
tute of Technology and Cleary Drive. The bridegroom's parents Following the wedding arecep-
college. He is a partner in Metro are Dr. and Mrs. Douglas F. Green tion for approximately 150 guests
Ceramic Tile company of Novi. of Burlington. was held at the Livonia Knights

The Reverend Fr. John Witt- Inn.
stock, pastor of Our Lady ofvic- The new Mrs. Green chose a
tory, performed the wedding cere- blue linen three-piece suit for
mony at noon. her going away outfit.

Music was provided by Karen Following the wedding and re-
and Anita Wetterstroem. ception the couple left on a trip

Given in marriage by Clifford through the New England states.
"Butch" LeFevre, the bride wore Upon returning they will live in
a floor length empire gownof airy Springfield, Massachusetts.
silk organza flowered with alen- The bride attended Ladywood
con lace. It featured a detachable high school, and graduated this
spreading train. past week from the Madonna col-

Her flowers were white roses lege of nursing. She was among
and carnations with cascading ivy. the seven pioneer students in the

Bonnie J endbrisak, maid of hon- nursing program inaugurated in
or, wore a shocking pink floor 1962.
length sheath gown. Her flowers Mr. Green was graduated from
included nosegays of pink roses the University of Vermont where
and carnations, and lillies of the he was a member of the Phi Delta
valley. Theta Fraternity.

Bridesmaids were Joan Nolan,
Mary Ann O'Neill, Dorothy Mar-
inelli, and Julie Green. All wore
shocking pink empire, floor-
length gowns.

The bridegroom chose Gary
Patenaude as his best man. Ush-
ers included Douglas Green, Roy
Paris, Jim Laub, Tom Phillips
and ~l Shroeder.

([Jl,1JrJ~WU~o!'" 'E~T rw.'i;"O;;X0T"~;';;"X~'/,~,
~,~ L~ .... '.:.

P Iam.0n d 0n 1:.".::.1:.1:. lim~~~o<;,~~:It~;~"::;:~~~e~:~:e:~:r~~~~~~':1:.1:
Even early in May confirmed hotel reser-
vations were treasures and legions of tour-
ing buses were bringing tourists to the
gold-lighted Grand Place in Brussels on
newly widened streets - and carrying them
to Roman antiquities on the new Italian
autostrada with American-style plazas.

Skylines are changing as new luxury
hotels like the Paris Hilton ,rise next to the
Eiffel Tower. Cab drivers call the Paris
Hilton the" American Hotel. H Reputed to be
the first large new hotel in Paris in 20
years, the Paris Hilton had been open less
than two weeks when the Detroit Press club
group checked in. Like the rest of Paris it
was gleaming, elegant and expensive.

Very Old World, though, were the Caves
de la Tour E iffel where the French govern-
ment tourist bureau wined us and displayed
Parisian art works amidst quantities of
aging wine casks. But, for me, the real joy
of Paris was just being there. It is a per-
fectly beautiful city and a sightseeing
cruise on the Ri.ver Seine was a panorama
of newly-clean build-
ings, monuments and
fountains that are Pa-
risian "diamondsH

illuminated by sun-
light or floodlights at
night. Perhaps be-
cause they encounter
so many tourists, the
people of Paris ar~
known to be blase
about visitors, but
they are very proud
of their beautiful city
and are willing to be
without water pres-
sure after dark so
that the many foun-
tains can assume daz-
zling proportions.

Because I was with
Corrine Smith of The
Detroit News, who is
a Paris veteran, I
was able with her
French language abil-
ity to buy a summer
suit in a small cou-
ture near Montmarte. Incidentally, for
those Europe-bound, Paris' does give dis-
counts on traveler checks as merchants
receive credit from the government for
them.LAST MINUTE

Engaged
Mrs. O. H. Lamp of 49300

West Nine Mile road has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Mary L. Lamp, to
William E. Frost of 19190
Smock road. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frost.
Miss Lamp and Mr. Frost

are both graduates of North-
ville high school and Eastern
Michigan university, where he
was affiliated with Delta Sigma
Phi Fraternity.
She is employed as a teacher

at Fuhrmann junior high school
in Warren, and he is employed
by Leading Hydramation of
Livonia. •
An August 13 wedding isplan-

ned.

Men's & Ladies'
Wear

112-118 E. MAIN NORTHVillE
FI-9-0111

Open Fri. eve 'ti19:00

This Week Only!

10% off
Pastels and White
Dacron and Fortrel
Cotton

May We Suggest:

Dresses-Shifts
Blouses-Gowns
Lingerie-Dusters
Baby Doll Pajamas
Costume Jewelry

SPORTS WEAR
By Bobbie Brooks
'Yhite Stag and
Paddle and Saddle

... For Your Graduate

Style or Si ze
Bother You

Try a Gift Certificate

Local Girl Plans
Teaching Career

Plan~Tour'"
Of Gardens

Clear blue and sunny skies
have been ordered by Northville
Garden clubbers as they prepare
for a tour of local gardens Mon-
day morning.

The tour for club members and
their guests will be held from

.--- I 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Gardens of eight Northville

families will be visited. They
include:

Mr. and Mrs. George Schuder.
45926 Pickford drive; Mr. and
Mrs. George Kohs, 473 West
Cady street; Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Ware, 229 Hutton street; Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Dahlager, 839
Grace street; Mr. and Mrs.
George Weiss, 925 Grace street;

Mr. and Mrs. James Kipfer,
914 Ely court; Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Brevik, 920 Ely court;
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Schwarze, 48220 Rushwooddrive.

According to Mrs. Ware, pro-
gram chairman, the tour has
been planned so that the clubbers
and their guests may visit all of
the gardens or just a fewofthem.

The tour will conclude at tne
horne of Mrs. Schwarze at 1p.m.,
where the women will have tea
and compare garden notes.

A brief business meeting will
climax the program.

Mrs. Ware urgedmembersand~=====:==:I their guests to carry a pencilIi and paper so that they may jot
down new ideas. "And," she ad-
ded, "please wear comfortable
shoes for your feet as well as
the lawns."

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

~
::_£~

CALL
US SOON .........

;;;;.. I
.....-. I

cfov - cfee
Beauty Salon

FI-9-0838
Northville

....

GL-3-3550
Plymouth

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

Plan a skiing
Trip now,
Winter or
Summer

Perma-Press

\ DRESS
t SHIRTS

L" By Van Heusen
~, or Sta-Press

\ SLACKS

Ideal Graduation Gifts
TIES JEWELRY

By Hickock

SPORT SHIRTS
:::s;l::~:;::::A:::':':':U:~:::;:::::I:':':Gtl;:::)i~i

from Our GIFT BAR I
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::.

Samsonite

LUGGAGE
For The Graduate

In Our Men's Store

Use Your Michigan
Bankard and

Charge it!

The Alps

Andies

or

fREE MOTH
PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS ...

MEN'SWEAR
112 East Main
Nwthvllle

Ask ....

TRAVEL PLANS
10l E. Main Northville

FI-9·1807
~

Thursday, June 9, 1966

***************
ON A PRESS TOUR, getting there (and

back) really is part of the fun. Sonny Eliot
and his attractive Wife bubbled with good
humor - and THE IR London sightseeing
included the zoo. The News' Doc Green
didn't make it back from VietNam in time
to cross with the group, but his wife did.
They met in Europe and returned with two
puppies!

After Paris the Press group went
individual ways before reconvening in
London. My trip included eight sunlit
days in Italy - where I once again came
under the amber-and-amethyst spell of
Venice and San Marco square where there
is music by night - and discovered the
straw market of Florence as well as her
art treasures - and was rewarded for a
wait III st. Peter's square with thousands
of others as the Pope did appear in the
second window from the right to give the
customary Sunday morning blessing. In
English, French and Italian he prayed for
peace in VietNam.

***************
THE JOHN WALKER family was in Hol-

land to view the tulips when I was in
Brussels. A few days earlier, however,
their Northville neighbors, the Arthur
Hempes, and Paul Hughes, who was in
Antwerp on business, did have a reunion.
Mrs. Hempe reports the Walkers are
comfortably settled in a large, new Brus-
sels apartment building and are adopting
as many European customs as possible
during their ll-month stay.

From London I talked by phone with
the George Muranys in Lisbul'n, North Ire-
land. They think they may be back in
Northville by Christmas but, before then,
hope to see Italy again as they, too. have
come under the spell of its Romanesque
bell towers, spired cathedrals and statuary
(two thousand statues in and on the Milan
cathedral alone.)

Next Week: London, a Man's Town

I THE BIBLE I Dr. Thomas C'. Bobo
CHIROPRACTOR ·I SPEAKS I 160 E. Main Northville ··349-5122 •·I TO YOU I Mon., Wed., Fri. 10 to 12,2 t06 ·Tues.& Sat. 10 to 12 by Appt. ····eKlW NORTHVillE lODGE •·800 KC NO. 18& F. & A. M. ·

Sunday 9:45 A.M, Regular Meeting
"WHAT DO WE EXPECT rhodes A. Wilson, W.M.

FROM PRAYER" R. F. Coolman, Sec.



Thursday, June 9, 1966

HOSTS NATIONAL PRESIDENT -The No>:; chapter of ta Blue Star Mothers here
hosted the national president, Mrs. Rex V. Note of Medford, Oregon, at a meeting
in the home of Mrs. Harold W. Miller this past week. Enjoying conversation over
a cup of tea are (I to r) Mrs. Miller, Mrs. George M. Webb, president of the local
club, and Mrs. Note.

,.

INSTALL OFFICERS-Installed as the new officers of Our Lady's League of Our
Lady of Victory parish last week were (I to r, rear): Mrs. Russell J. Saputo, first
vice-president; Mrs. Frank A. Korte, second vice-president; Mrs. Curt J. Saurer,
committee secretary; front row, Mrs. Eugene A. Kampmann, president; Mrs. Donald
E. Reuther, third vice-president Mrs. Deane J. Putrow, treasurer; and Mrs. Earl
L. Egbert, executive vice-president, and Mrs. Robert J. Krezel, corresponding
secretary.

,.

YES!!
There Is a Difference in

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
~~.o

::£:We Handle Only'::::::::::::::::::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':::::::.:::.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:::.:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:

I HOT GLO BRIQUETS I
:::: Made By Dow Chemical ;:;:
.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::::::::.:~:.:.:::::::.:.:.:::::::::::::.:;:;:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:

They're More Expensive, BUT We Guarantee

They They Are Smokeless
Burn Evenly Odorless
Last Longer and will not Produce
Start Easier any Oily Taste in Your

Food.

10 lb. Bag...69¢ 20 lb. Bag...$1.37

GOO D ..:'\t~T 1M E
PAR T Y " i \' 5 TOR E

567 Seven Mile Rd. Northvi lie 349-1477
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Name Nine ReciEieqts

Town Hall Splits Proceeds
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:ilr Sorry, It's Too Late !I
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Hall proceeds will be used by the charitable causes and instltu- 1966-67 season. Mrs. Rob- even earlier than the 1965-66
league in maintaining its schol- tions, such as the Our Lady of :~: ert Brueck, TownHallchair- campaign. c:::
arship program for high school Providence school for retarded m man, and Mrs. H. F. Wagen- The Town Hall committee ~j~
students and in its donations to girls on Beck road. :~~~~~~~~d t~~;tw~~~i~:'~l~f ~~gfi~~~fi:e t~~;~~~~d:~: ~~

:;:~the nearly 600 seasontickets among the subscribers for ::::;~~iavailable havebeen sold. the new season, which will t
:.;,::~.:.;.,::~.This marks the second ~~:~a~~~o~~r~~I~~~~e:fR '.:!...1:!

year in a row that Northville director of tine arts.
::~:::::.:;:::::::::;::-=:.:.: ..~::::;~::::::::::~:::::::::::;:=::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:3::.~:.::':.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:;:.:::.:.:~::.:::::::::;:::::::::;:~;:~

Nine area organizations are
recipients of $925 awarded last
weekby the Northville TownHall
board of awards.

As in previous years, Our La-
dies League of Our Lady of Vic-
tory church, sponsor of North-
ville Town Hall series, divides
the proceeds with 50 percent
going to league programs and 50
percent to outside area organiza-
tions whomake application.

This year's recipients are
Children's NeurologicalDevelop-
ment program, Farmington, $105-
camp for three children; Livonia
Health Clinic (including,former
well baby clinic), $170; Northville
Historical Society, $50; Plymouth
Symphony,$50; King'sDaughters,
Northville Mizpah chapter, $100
for general welfare work.

Others are st. John's League.
Plymouth, $100 for orthopedic
shoes and braces for Plymouth
State Home and Training school;
Plymouth Woman's Club, $100
for Girls' Town at Belleville;
Community Opportunity Center
(Plymouth), $150, toward pur-
chase of a requested saw; North-
western Child Guidance Clinic,
$100 for furnishings.

Mrs. Eugene Kampmann, Our
Ladies Leaguepresident, annOlDl-
ces that its share of the Town

TOWN HALL CHECK-A check for $925 is presented
to Mrs. Eugene A. Kampmann, (left) president of Our
Lady's League, by Mrs. Robert F. Brueck, chairman of
Northville Town Hall. The check represents the
League's share of Town Hall proceeds from the past
series~

News A-round NorthviUe

The annual JlDle picnic of the
******- Farmington Alumnaeassociation

Northville school bus drivers, of Delta Gamma and their hus-
their husbands and wives will be bands will be held on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones of ' entertained Friday evening at a JlDle 11 at 5:30 p.m. at the home
753 Grace announce the birth of steak roast at the home of Mr. of Mrs. RandolphWebster, 33521
a boy, Kevin Scott. He wasborn and Mrs. Charles Kehrer, 46090 Rayburn in Livonia.
May 2 at st. Mary Hospital, Norton avenue. Kehrer, who is The evening of fun and games
weighing six pOlDldsthree OlDlC- school bus mechanic and part- will conclude the activities for
es. Kevin has a brother Jeffrey time driver, and his wife also the year. Each member will be
6 and a sister Kathy 3 at home. have mvited Superintendent and contacted to bring a dish to pass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Oscar Ham-
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Gates returned homeafter spend-
ing a two weeks vacation in the
Ozarks, Missouri and Nebraska.
They visited many interesting
spots in Missouri and spent four
days at Petersburg, Nebraska,
visiting Mrs. Hammond's neices
and nephews, children of the late
Paul Foss formerly ofNorthville.

****-
Twenty-two piano pupils of

Mrs. Claire Williams were pre-
sented in a recital last week at
Northville Presbyterian church.

They included Judy and Mar-
garet Morse, Kim and Jeff~vis,

Birth

Gregory and Mrs. Mary FreydI, Mrs. Alexander Nelsonand other
Carol Weber, Roberta Day, Mary administrative officials to be
Hanley, Mike Bogart, Sheryl guests.
Schwendemann, Mary Stephens, Driver awards and letters of
Cathy Mapes, Nancy Weidner, appreciation will bp presented.
Ruth Kester, L-eslianneBrasure, ******-
Sarah Horner, Prudence Hartt, Leslie G. Lee, Northville high
Mary Lou Langtry, Judy Bogart, school music director for 36
Sue Muecke and Janet Ogilvie. years, has returned to his home

*"'******** at 607 Fairbrook after a session
Northville high school also is in Annapolishospital, Wayne.He

withouta band director this week is retiring from the Northville
as Robert G. Williams, 46040 school system. IDs daughter re-
West Nine Mile road, is in St. ports that visitors "in small
Mary hospital with a spinal in- doses" will be welcome.
jury. Mrs. Williams says he is
expected home today and that Annual Picnic
x-rays showed no serious dam-
age.

TOPS Conclave
Attracts 3,000

Mrs. Victor Lonn, president
of the Northville Eater Beaters
TOPS club, and Mrs. George
Gardner of Wixomwere among
the 3,000 delegates to the TOPS
club national convention in Tor-
onto.

Mrs. Gardner was a former
queen of the Eater Beaters, los-
ing 50 pounds in one year. They
were present for the crowning
of the conventionqueen,Mrs. Lor-
raine Urich ofCalifornia, whohad
lost 158 of her original 485
pOlDlds. The delegates report
TOPS nowhas more than 130,000
members wholast year lost more
than 677 tons.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOU

CAN BUY?

Beet And
Horseradish

Relish

J

'".'
.>

".'~

··•·

BRADER'S Gigantic •••••
Men's and Boys'

SHIRT SALE
All the Latest
Style Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts go on
Sale Now!

2 $3for

2 for $7
Choose Now for the
Greatest Selection

Remember You Can Charge it at Brader's

Open Monday thru Thursday to 6:00-Friday and Saturday ti I 9:00

B:.rader~
DE PA RTM E NT·STOR E

141 E. MAIN FI-9-3420 NORTHVILLE

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

GOO D.:'t~T I M E
PAR T y',,,'S TOR E

FI.9.0639
lAPHAM'$--------.

Buy Something
Father Can Wear

(Father's Day-Sunday, June 19)

SUITS
by Clipper Craft

Andover
Botany 500
Kuppenheimer

from $55 To $115

GRADUATES REMEMBER:
If you rented your Prom Tux from Lapham's
the full price is refundable on a graduation
suit before July 1, 1966.

Altered free
after Father's
Day to insure
proper fit or
exchanges.

120 E. Main FI-9-36n
Northville
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Ads
Thursday, June 9, 1966

MagieWork Like ••• ..~

V.A. REPOSSESSED
Variety of Hames

Some pmts less than rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
ELL I S

10720 Middlebelt at 8 Mile

1 - ( a r d 0 f Th a n k s 1 - C (j r d 0 f Th a I i 53-For Sale Real Estate 6-For Sale-Household 6-For Sale-HOIuhold 7-For Sale M15cellilly' 7-For Sale M15eellall' 7-for Sale-Miscellany

I wish to thank my family and many
frIends for the cards and gifts I received
during my stay In Ihehospllal.

Jessie Newman

'I1JaIlksto everyone for the nowers,
cards and good wishesduringmyIllness.
Especial thanks to Dr. Dyer and starf at
St. MaryHospItal. RoyHollls

H23cx I would Ilke to thank the people who
took part In the parade at oakland Hills
Memorial Day from Walled Lake and
Novl. L. L. Granzow,General Superin-
tendent, MemorialGardens.DON MERRITT

REALTOR Our sincere thanks to everyone for
their acts ofkindnessduringourbereave-
ment and a special thanks to our friends
and neighbors In ''Seal Town" and Rev.
Kinde and Casterline Funeral Homeand
the AmericanLegionPost.

The family of Francis R. Willdnson

Belly Bosworth wishes to thank her
many friends for the gifts, nowers and
cards received during her recent stay In
the hospital. HZ3cx

Beautiful 4-bedroom brick,
1"2 baths, 2 car garage. 41255
Bruce St., Plymouth.

Nice 3-bedroom older home,
fu II bas,me nt, garage. 628 N.
Harvey, Plymouth. 3-For Sale 'Real Estate
Furnished summer cottage on
beautiful Si Iver Lake. 20
minutes from Northvi lie. Only
$7900.

BY OWNER.4 bedroom trl-Ievel home,
1800 sq. fl. Carpeted large living room,
hall and staIrs, storms, screens and awn-
lOgs, I 1/2 baths. On 1OOx120ft. lot.
25670 Beck road hetween 10 & 11 Mlle.
F1 9-2208. 5

76 acres, 40,000 evergreens,
frame home, large barn.
Traverse City area. $8500.
Easy terms.

96 acres of beautiful gently
roll ing land. Earhart and
Eight MilE' Rds. Frame home
and cement block barn. 4,000
ft. of road frontage.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$69 PER MONTH
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 Bedrm. Aluminum insul. SidIng.
Brick $900 a<tlitIonal. Copper plumb-
ing, Duratub, 3 pc. bath, double bowl
smk Installed. Complete wmng WIth
fixtures. Large covered front porch,
walls and ceilings Insulated. 1/2" dry-
waIl ready to decorate. Office: 28425
Ponhac Trail 2 MI.North of Ten Mile,
SouthLyon.

Additions and Garages
on Bank Terms

$7,990 FUll PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE-] -2014

Beautiful acreage on 9 Mile
Rd., nr. Currie Road.

-:-
Lake lots on Lake of the
Pines.

-:-

6 acre p'" r\\.~\ home and
horse ban ~v ..Ie Rd.

MEMBER OF
MULTI-LisT SmVICF

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK
RESULTS. WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA
OINthl. Mil Fred Lllrll,

SlII_
OFFICE PHONf 345-34111

HIIIII P"'nl 345-4011

UP TO 15 'HORDS- $1.00

5c PER WORDOVER 15 WORDS
25c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLV

SAVE 1St IlN RERUN OF SAME AD

ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK.

Classified Display Rates
DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WANTAD PAGES - $1.40

PER COLUMN INCH. SAVE 15c PER COLUt.lN INCH

ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WEEK.

CLASSIF:eD DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES
AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS.

Phone FI 9-1700
or GE 7-2011

Deadline
Monday 5 P.M.

"" ..;:..,::.

HILLSIDE HOME, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, full basement, 2 1/2 car garage,
1 acre, NorthvilleHlIIsSubdivision.349-
3496.

NEW COTTAGEand woodedlot - Full
price $2595,with$259down.Private sand
beach on large lake. Fishingandboating.
Deer and partridge hunting.NorthernDe-
velopment Company,Harrison. Officeon
Business US-27(1-75)across fromWilson
state Park. Open7 days a week.(Member
Cbarnber of Commerce). ' 5

CO-OP - 26945Milford Road,Apt. 5, 2
bedroom, carpeting, drapes, $49monthly
maintenance. H23p

VACANTLOT,66' x 132' - $1800.Second
street, South Lyon.Phone437-2728,arter
7 o'clock. H9tre~
5-For Sale-Farm Produce
WANTED GOODquality hor""-lid! dnd
bright wheat straw. Write Lenna,s ~.«1
Co. Box 4721 Vetroll, Mich.48219. Wf
FRESH EGGSfrom Hollowoak Farm,
candIed, graded, wholesale, retall case
lots delivered. Phone GE 7-2474. H23cx

STEWINGHENS& eggs - Wm. Pelers,
58620Ten Mileroad, GE 8-3466. H20tfc

CUSTOMPLOWING,fltbng and pldnllllK
call early to assure your Job.Largea,l e
age preferred. 349-5982. 50lf

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '66

"THE SARATOGA"
$12,900

$100 DOWN
$82.48 Month plus toxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, bnck rench, 40ft.
WIde, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tile, 20' liVing rm.
Will build within 50 miles of
DetrOIt. Model and offIce at
236236 Mole Rd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

UPHOLSTEREDrockers and chairs from
$29.95. Gambles, South Lyon. H41tfc

It's spelled BAUERLE.One-vear lerm.
Northvllle "choolboard. Mondav,June 13.

4

TWO PIECE rose color sectional sofa.
$25. CaIl 349-5872.

NEWCUSHIONSmapleframed couch,$30;
Maple corree table, $3; maplerocker, $5,
Full size new roll-away beds, Each $16;
2 for $30.Singleroll-awaybeds,$14each,
2 for $26. 53305Gr. River near New
Hudson.437-7833.

LIVINGROOMfurniture, lamps, 2 bed,,,
room suites complete,blonde refrigera-
tor, and misc. Items. Inquire Saturday
and Sundayonly, 21500Holmbury.349--
0642.
WALDORFspinet plano, good condItion,
phone 437-2733, HZ3cx

DANISHMODERNliving room furnllure,
cbatr, lounge, love seat. $20 each. DIaJ
437-2602. H23cx

WARSURPLUSmosquitobombs,Slauter's
VarIetystore, SouthLyon.

ANTIQUEcherry drop leaf table, rocker
painted table, small buffet,highboy,odds
and ends, 5824pontiacTrail. HZ3cx

TABLE AND 6 chairS. Phone 438-2554.
HZl-22cx

Horses
Horses - Horses
L&L HORSE RANCH

BOARDING STABLE
Abundant pasture, fountain
fresh water.
Standard Y.z-mile track for
training and riding.
Reasonable rates by week
or month.

Phones 437-7447 or 482-6775
VISITORS WELCOME
7447 PONTIAC TRAIL

::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::-:::-:-

jean Lanphar
Audrey Nieber

To advi se and he Ip you
in the selection of your
new home or building
site contact:

Mike Utley
Louise Kirk

HOMES
2-43 Hearthwood Dr., Novi. 4 bedroom bi-leveL Lot

112x126.

46150 W. Seven Mile, Northville. 2 bedroom ranch,
finished basement. Lot 100x2oo.

45085 Mayo Ct., Novi. 3 bedroom ranch, 6 sided Y2
acre.

VACANT PROPERTY
We have the following vacant lots in desJreable loc-

ations: 394X296X167 / 120Xl43 /80Xl43 / 118X174X132X
180/ 125X435 / 146X140 / 118X197 / 126X171 /124X204
115X167 /'140X147 / 89X250 / 141X490 /50X175 Lake
Lot.

Plus seven half acre lots in Shad brook Subdivision.

~I
......:....

'::':,'

NORTHVILLE
3 Family apartment. Very good location. Rental Value
$320 per month. Excellent investment. $21,500.

***
Very ottractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land-
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable 10-:
cation in Northville. $56,500.

***
Lot, 150x35O near Meadowbrook Country Club. Beau-
tiful surroundings in exclusive area. $5,200.

***
125 ft. x 260 ft. lot locoted on Napier Road just North
of Seven Mi Ie Road. $2,300.

**1<
Beautiful lot on Bathany just north of Seven Mile Rd.,
near Northville Golf Club. 150 x 175. $5,300.

***
Lot on Newburgh Rd. Neor 7 Mile. 200 x 198. $3,700.

65 Acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
tellent buy at $35,900. ***

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349-2000 or 349-0157

Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)
Dick Lyon, Solesman (349-2152)

RE-ELECTWlIIlamH. MacDermaIdNovl
SchoolBoardJune 13, 1966.
MARQUETTE40" electric range, $35.
437-1264.
SYLVANIAdeluxeporlable TV 19" screen
double speaker, beautiful tone, turquoise
and white, perfect condition,2 years old
$85; 2 modern occasional chairs, brown
with black wrougbtIron legs, washable.
Deposit and monthly terms can be ar-
;anged. Call 349-1361or write P.O. Box
25 for appointment.

DANISHMODERNbedroomset. Likenew.
Double bed, dresser with mirror, night
stand. 349-4692.
ACROFONICBaldwlnblondptanoandbench
like new.Reasonable.Call 438-4946.

BABY STROLLERand bathlnette. 349-
2015.

NEWSEARSHomarl furnace, gas, never
been used. Very reasonable. Ca1lSouth
Lyon 437-1302. HZ3trc
ARE MOSQUITOESdriving you buggy?
Call Ron SWeetfor yard spraying and
enjoy your summer. 438-3085. HZ3trc

2 CHAIRBEDS,brown nylon upholstery.
GoodcondItion.349-1774.

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren
You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

3 ACRES LAND
Zoned Commercial

42840-10 MILE

r::~~~~~~q
• 663 Thayer Blvd. One

of Northville's finest
older homes, in ex-
cellent condition. 3
story brick with 11 rms.

~< including 6 bdrms, LR,
_ [_~"D~, Den, - ~it,chen,

, Breakfast rm. 2 baths,
;" 2 lavatories, full base-

ment with recreation rm.
3 car garage. Childs
play house. Eight rms.

, quality carpeted. Nearly
1 acre beautifully land-
scaped. $39,800.

'.

• 49750 W. 9 Mile. A
lovely home on over one
acre in the country. A
brick 8 rm. house, in-
cluding 5 bdrms. LR,
DR, Kitchen. lY2 baths,
full basement. Many
e"tras. 3 car garage.
$28,500.

8375 Orchard Dr. This 5
Rm. brick house is in a
good res identiol area. 3
Bdrms, full basement.
LR, and Hall carpeted.
Screened in Porch. A-l
Condition. $19,500.

'.

575 Gardner. 5 rms.
Full basement. Very
good condition. Hard-
wood floors. New furnace.
$11,500.

• 8980 W. 7 Mile Rd.,
Salem Twp. 11 room
house with out buildings
and 33 acres. Good
condition. Excellent
buy •

•• 610 Baseline. 3 rm. home
on 90x100 lot. Also, a
29x24 shell house on
same lot. Reduced to
$6,900 with $2,000 down.

'. A beautiful 1 ocre lot
I witli 150 ft. frontage on
, Thornopple Lane, This

is an area of lovely homes.

I

.j

WI havl Excellint Lots
tllrouchout thl North,lIla
aria.

FOR RENT: 475 sq. ft.
Ideal for beauty parlor
or office.

04, ,

GARAGESALE- Just everything,June 1
thru 4. 9 a.m. to 5:30p.m. 39825Phll1lps
road, Northvll1e(MeadowbrookroadNorth
of 7 Mile, west of Haggerty)349-4378.

CHOICE6 grave lots in Rural HIl1Cern.
etery. Northville.Goodlocation.349-3447.

14 n. SPORTrunabout 68" beam 35hsp.
Super Johnson electric starter. Gator
trailer. $650.19525Smock.349-5046. 4

GARAGESALE. Odds & ends of dishes,
kitchen Items, furniture, rugs, some
antiques, TV, power mower, women's
sIzes 8 to 10; girl's 1 lhru 8 betler cloth-
Ing. Friday & Saturday,18905SheldonRd.

14 1/2 ft. RUNABOUT,25 hp. outboard,
custom fUlishedfor skiing, mahoganyfin-
Ish, windshield,Gator tratler. travel cov-
er. 349-1394. 4

30 GAL.GAShot .....ter heater. 349-1621.
4

HAM\lONIJ elech Ic chO!d 01gan. ~xcel-
hmt combhnn. $350 PhunE" 349-0157 altC'f
6:00 p.m. 511f
ALUMIr.UMSIIlING,secunds$15.95per
square, fll st grade $21.50 Acressorlps
cheap. GArfield7-3309. H40lfc

---.".-------
15 GAL. SPRAYER:field crates; other
misc. Items. Usedlumber. 4284010Mlle.

6

BAUSCHANDLOMBSfl'lltln~<c'~)e.Per-
fect. 15xand2Qxpyeplece~,trlp.xla.upl·
er, camerA telephoto attarhml'nt. Sjj.
349-0691. ~

RENTOURGlamorlneShampooedoryour
spring rug cleaning.GamblesStore, South
Lyon. Htfc

AUTObattertes, hres and accessories,
Gambles, South Lyon. Htfc,

AUTHENTICanhquesandcollectorsItems.
Anhque show and sale. First MethodIst
church, Clarkston,MlCh.June9-10,11a.m.
to 10 p.m. H22-23cxCINDERSfor driveways, seasoned fire-

place wood.GL 3-4862after 4:30. If

COLEMAN'Sexcavabng sand and gravel
hauled. Sepbe lanksand sewers Installed.
8089Dickerson, Salem. Phone 349-5338.

H17tfc

1966HONDA,MOIleI65. 350Miles. Price
$325. Phone 437-1177. H22-23cx

RE-ELECT wtliillmH. MacDermaidNovl
SchoolBoardJune 13, 1966

EVERGREENS- 1$3- DIgvour Choice.
Turn off US 23 at Sliver Lake road go
1/2 mile to Evergreen road, Log Cabin
Nursery. HIllfc

CINDERSfor drivewayand clean-upJobs.
Top solI and peat humus. GL 3-2363or
GL 3-1921. Hlrc

ROOFINGMATERIAL,s1ungles$7.50per
square, r01lroofing$2.25,tarpaper $1.50
per roll. GArfield 7-3309. H12trc

2 WHEELLONGfiattopseIfdumplngtral1-
er, extra strong springs, made to baul
tractor. FI 9-2529.
TOOLMAKERtoolsfor saJelncludIngmas-
ter square and last word indicator, an-
gle plate, 1-2-3 blocks, telescope gages,
etc. 349-9739.

CUSTOMPLOWING,fIlting and planUng.
Call early to assure your job.Largeacre-
age preferred. 349-5982. 50t[

JOHNDEERE.ModelM tractor, including
2 botlnm plo", cultivator and mowing
machine also Ford baler with Wisconsin
motor. Harry Nephe", 60250Nine MtIe.
GE 7-2206, call alter 4:30 H18ltc

HIDINGMOWERIn excellent condition,
$175. 349·2000or 349-0157 52tr

FORD2 bottomplow,3 pointhitch, nearly
new$125;2 section spring tootbdrag $20;
23911Noviroad near 10Milearter 5 p.m.

2 WINDOWair conditioners-Fedders, 3/4
and 1/2 ton, older heavydutyunits. PrIc-
ed for quick sale. 453-0400. 4tr

1 DOUBLEstainless steel sink; 1 drum
top 30" table. Rowingexercise machine.
All In very good condition.349-3250. 4

AUTHENTIC ANTIQUES AND
COLLECTORS ITEMS

Antique Show and Sale
First Methodist Church

~ larks tan, Mich.
June 9- 10, 11 A.M. to lOP .M.

It's spelled BAUERLE.One-year term.
Northville schoolboard. Monday,June 13.

4

JOlIN DEEREH tractor plow, cultivator
and blade. International farm wagonon
rubber. All tools In excellent condition.
349-4491.

TRIUMPHTonneau and boot cover, ex-
cellent condition$15.349-1003.RUMMAGE SALE

St. Wni_~.Parish Hall
Walled Lake

Fri., June 17th 12-6 p.m.
Sat., June 18th 9 a.m.-3

NEW ROOF ventilator, 10" type u.v.
"Uno" Robu:y. Was $15, now $10. Glen
Long P:umbllf; and Heating, 116 East
Dunlap,349-0373. ,

USED1/4 hsp. EmersonelectrIc motorfor
sumppump.Now$10.GlenLongPlumbl!";;
and Heating. 116 East Dunlap. 349-0373.

\ JOlIN DEERE110 lawn tractor withhigh
notation tires and mower.Excellentcondi-
tion. 349-3496.

J
I

I'

Iii,~ ,

2 ROTARYMOWERS,1 self propelled; 1
ridIng; chIld's pedaJ car. 349-0622.CERAM IC TILE

Slate and Marble Work,
Residential and

Ligli't Commercial

New and Remodel ingMOVING
Blonde Danish love seat and
chair. foam cushions, match-
ing farmies step table; blonde
formica Harvest table and 2
captain chairs; custom made I
9X12 hooked rug; Whlr1poo1
Buds return waRher; electric
dryer~ double oven electric
stove, deep well and rotlseriea

METRO CERAM ICS
476-1760

:::::::::;:;:::;:::::~:l~,:o~:::SOD:::':::::';::':':':.

35¢ Yard at the Farm
38600 W. Six Mile Road

Between Newburg
and- Haggerty

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
seiling Retail at
Ibollsall Prices

GL-3-2882
PLVMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLV

149 West Liberty St.
Open All Doy Saturday

25175 Napier Road
Between 10 & 11 Mile

Roads

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCI! HOMES

COMPlETU Y FINISHED
$12,200

No Money Down
$82 00 Mo Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdrm ronc:"h, full basement,
cerami c til e, FormIca tops,
hordwood floors, insulated
walls and ceilings, birch cob·
Inets, doors and panelon~.
MODEL: 28425 Pontiac trod

2 Miles N 10 Mile, South Lyon
AdditIons ond Garages

an Bank Terms

SOD
For Best Price and Quality ,I;:=_.======_.

Ca!~ ~Y~~7.~~~,E¥I~lnj~ ,-
SOD LAID-SHRUBS PLANTED

D. M. Vluag

,
\ SINGER STO~EWlljE

CLF.ARANCE'
[lemonstrators, rentals, floor
models 'Jnd repossessed sewing
machines including 1965 Touch
and Sew automatics. Low bal-
ance.

SINGER CO. NO-2-5569
114 S. Moin Ann ArborWild Bird Feed

WITH 20%
SUNFLOWER SEED

25 Ibs.-$2.25
REGULAR

Wild Bird Feed

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY, JUNE 12GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Roma
Hall in Livonia, 27777
Schoolcraft {next to Detroit
Race Course} Antiques and
WiII-be' s. Air conditioned-
Free Parking.

I,

'I

Stark Really ALL ANALYSIS

Fertilizers
WEOO •••
Weed and Feed

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

WOODED ACRE
And a half with good well.
Select country res idential
area. Corner'Ridge and Joy.

***
10 ACRES

Excellent soil. well protected
residential area. $8950. Six
Mile at Earhort Road.

***

SPECIALTY FEED liIIiIIIIi!
COMPANY I rmJIII

139U Hagerty Plymouth b ESPOSTI
GL-3-5490 y

:.;::.;::.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;:::;:::;.:.::: 363-7585
4367 BLUEBIRD

~~~N LAKE, MICHIGAN

[,

ONE ACRE
3 bedroom 2 story home.
Beautiful trees. Variety of
fruit. Low taxes. $16,900.
Terms. Nine Mile, corner

Marshall. (West of Pontiac
Trail). Here is moderate
priced country I iving in ex·
cellent surroundings. Call
GE-7-2443.

***

29~
BLUE SPRUCE

FORSYTHIA-LILAC
Complete Line of Shrubs

and Flowering Trees
39940 Grand River NIVi
bit, Hagcert, & 51111'

Used Furniture
Breakfast, Dining and
Living Rm. Sets.
Anything for a house.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles S. of South Lyon
20 ACRES

3 bedroom, modern ronch.
Pond. Pines. Berr ies. W• ;:;:;::;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;::;~~:;;:;;:;;:;::;::;=:;:;;=-=:.
Nine Mile between Napier 'Ii

and Chubb Road. Can be
bought in the thirties.

***
PICTURES APPEARING IN THF NORTHVILLF.

RECORD-NOVI NEW'i .AND SOUTH LYON
HERALD ARE AVAILABL~ TO YOU

AT II NOMINAL COSTEDENDERRY HILLS
THE ULTIMATE IN GRAC-
IOUS LIVING THREE MIN-
UTES FROM CENTER OF
TOWN. PAVED ROADS,
SEWERS, UNDERGROUND
UTILITIES. OFF W. SEVEN
MILE, W. EDGE OF NORTH-
VILLE. AND THERE'S A
BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM
MODEL JUST STARTED BY
McCOLL BROTHERS.
EDENDERRY CORNER OF
ARSELOT.

***

Please help us sarve you effiCIently. Follow
these Simple procedures for any rrews picture
you see In The Record-News or Herald. (Th,s
offer applies to news pictures only. Wcdalng or
personal photographs wi II not be sold.)

A 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.
Order ,,!Ithin two weeks of the publication date

by paymg in 'Jdvanc~ ot our office either In
person or by mai I and ...

Speco!y the picture deSired by date of Issue,
page number and first three words of the caption.

Allow two weeks for processing.
Then pick up your arefer at The f?ecord or Her·

old office.
We are happy to serve you.
lYe cannot furnIsh pIctures taken by our photog.

raphers which do not appear m the newspapers

831 PENN IMAN
PLYMOUTH

GL·3·10~O FI-9-5270
,~l

"
I
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.... DINING ROOM outrtt. Pecan. seven years
old. Excellent condlUon. 349-0170.

EXPERIENCED counter and short order
\\dltrE'~~, mr;hts, plefE'l older ,,"oman. FI
9-n94 47tr

RE-ELECT William H. MacDprmald Novl
School Board June 13, 1966.

'61 CHEVY Impala V8, new llres, auto-
matic, very good condiUon inside and out
$695. GE 7-5832. HZ3

It's spelled BAUERLE. One-year term.
NorthVille school board. Monday, June 13.

4

YOUNGMAN tor grinding shop, 32420 W.
8 Mile, Farmington.

FAMILIES NEEDdependable R!wlelgh ser-
vice In Northville or LivonIa. No exper-
Ience needed. sales easy and prom high.
Start Immediately. Wrlle R!wlelgh, Dept.
MCF 76-E190 Freeport, Illinois. 4

1l0USFKEFPER, nurses aids, full or part
limp luok. Good "orkIngconditIons. Vaca.-
twn .ith p3\. In the center of Norlhvllle.
520 W. \Idlll. 349-4290. Itf

DENTAL ASSISTANT, top pay for exper-
Ienced girl, opporlunlty for advancement.
3-glrl ortlce, Plymouth area. Wrlle Box
No. 318 c/o The Northville Record.

2 HIGH SCHOOL boys to work In nursery,
part or full Ume. Apply sat. morning 9
a.m. to noon. 65521 EIght Mile, 2 mlles West
of PonUac Trail. H23cxGARAGE SALE -saturday, June 11, 10.5.

Mostly dishes, some clotlilng. furniture-
Including antique hall tree, dinner bell.
225 South Center, Northvllie.

PL YMOUTH.3 room furnished apartment,
air conditioned, private entrances, oft
street parking, single only. GL 3-5292.

FUHNISHED bachelor apartment, center
of town, all utilities Included. FI 9-5175.

CAMP TRAILER, sleeps 6 to 8, for rent
by the week. Phone GE 7·7971. HZ3cx

BABY SITTER to live In, more tor bome
than wages. Country Estates, 31 Woodland
Place. 7

BABY SIT'rER In 7 Mile-Beck road area
tor 2 pre·schoolers and 1 school·age, five
days a week. Call alter 6, 349-1651.

WAITRESSES, cooks & porters, fUll or
part tlnW - applv ID per""n The new
Ho.. rd Johnson<, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. 1l16tre

HOUSEKEEPER - 5 days, $40. 349·2889.

PRESS OPERATORS, must be dependable,
$2.42 per hour base rate plus cost ot
living. Paid Blue Cross, Paid ille in-
surance. IncenUve plan. Frequent over-
time. Llnco Corp., 322 Hamilton, Ply_
mouth.

MATURE dependable person to care tor
clilldren, 2 days per week. Some light
house work. 2~9-2432.GARAGE SALE: Aluminum ~teand storms,

traJn set, baby needs, younger children's
clotlilng. All Inexpensive to clear. 45265
Mayo Drive wesi of Sheldon and 9 Mile
349.2217. _

1965 FALCON Futura,. 2 dor hardtop
$1500 excellent condillon. Owner ID ser-
vice. 437-1225. 1l8tfc

KITCHEN HELP, 349-0556 after 4.
13-Situations Wanted

DELIVERY BOY WIth car. 'Call 349-0556
after 4.

LADY TO ASSIST semI-Invalid with home
In NoVl. 12 to 5 p.m. Must ha:ve own
transportatIOn. Call 349-9700 after 6:00

4

LABORERS tor landscaping. Age limit
17, phone 437-9281. HZ2-24cx

MAN BY day or part-time tor odd Jobs.
437-7447 or inquire at 7447 PontiacTratl.

HZ3

1961 RAMBLER American, 2 dr., 6 cylln.
der, autornaUc, radio and heater, good
rubber. Just $395. West Bros., downtown
Plymouth. GL 3-2424.

WANTED: Typing to do In my home. Have
had experience WIth statements, memos,
leiters and stencils. Call 437-1214. H15lt9·Want.d To Rent, WAR SURPLUS mosquito bombs, Siauter's

Variety store, South Lyon. YOUNG MAN approximately 25 tor snap-
.,hut film proc£>ssmg. Full hOle steady
• urk • .,11 traIn Apply at Gold Seal Photo,
77'> DaVIS, Plymouth. 49t!

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED - For Raw-
leigh business In NorlhvtUe or D1st. In
Livonia. No experience needed. sales easy
and profits Iilgh. start Immediately. Write
RawleJgh, Dept. MC F 76 H 190 Freeporl,
Illinois. 5

It's- spelled BAUERLE. One-year term •
NorthVille school board. Monday, June 13.

4

wOllAJt D1~IIRES one or two bedroom
~. NOJ1Iiville or surrounding area.
cui '849-4271 Preter unturnished. 4

MOBILE HOME lOx 55 Rollohnme, many
extras, excellent condition, must be mov-
ed trom present lot. 437-2747. HZ3cx

WILL CARE tor clilld In my home. 349·
5019. 1965 INTERNATIONAL scout, 4 Wheel

drive, tratler hitch, duel tanks, subur-
banite tires, radio, many extras, like
new. $2300. Owner 349-4271. 5

1960 F9RD stake truck power steering,
excellent condition. 1957 Lincoln premier
motor exeelleni condition. Must sacrifice
both. 349-4491.

MATURE SITTER tor 8 year old boy tor
summer mOllths. Call GR 4-9362 alter
5:00.

MALE RETIREE, part-lime now. full lime
"'hllUnpr fOJ repaIrIng SOlan motors WrIte
Bux 306 <10 NorthVille Record. 36tr

WAITRESS WANTED- FULL OR PART
T1MF. Apply Andy', Steak Hou,e, 26800
Punha,' Tnlll, South Lyon. Phone 437-
2038. Ilt!c

ELEMENTARY teacher with Red Cross
cerlltlcatlon In swimmIDg will give les-
sons at your pool. Experienced with all
ages. 349-0698

WAITRESS WANTED - Apply Jlmmy's
Restaurant, South Lyon. HZotte

COUPLE WITH child would like 3 or 4
bedroom home to rent. buy~ or rent WIth
option In or near Northville. Preter about
5 acres with home. 862-7989. 4

3 or 4 BEDROOM house or tarm with
acreage, suitable tor horses. 834-1885
coUect.

ARE MOSQmTOES drivIng you buggy?
Call Ron Sweet tor yard spraying and
enjoy your summer. 438-3085. HZ3lt

TWO-ROW cultivator with 3-polnt hltch,
like new. FI 9-3110.

MALE
GARDENER

Full fl_ Mcay 1 to Novemb ... t,
5 days a _k. All tools ancl
equi~ furnished. Must hav..
own"an~

Apply to Mrs. Snyder

Bathey Mfg. Co.
100 S. Mill St.

Plymouth

GL 3·5400

BAR· MAID. part time. Friday, Saturday
and Supday nights. Must be sharp. Call
624-4064 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

BABYSITTER needed tor summer months.
Prerer Junior or senior girl and also pre-
ter someone with a swim club member-
slilp. 1 girl age 11, 8:30-5:00. Own trans-
portation or be able to drive with parents
consent. Call 349-1953 alter 5:00.

14-' .ts,Animals
& SuppJiesBABY SITTER needed summer months,

8:30-5:00 - 5 day week. 2 chlJdren ages 8
and 12. 349-9718 after 5:00.FATHERS DAY'" graduation Items. Come

to Cake-Craft, 19140 farmington Rd.476-
3060 • bours 9:30-5:30.

~ XPERIENCED cook, also nurses aIds and
Idundrv h~lp. Eastla\\uCoDvalescent Home
349-0011. 491t

PALAMINO COLT - Foaled April 1965 -
3 white stockings. 47133 W. 9 Mile road.
Northville. 51lt

PIA-NO TUNING
George Lockharf

STATE TROOPER desires 3 bedroom
home to rent arolDld July 1. Good refer-
ences. Call Brighton, Mlchlgan, 229-9465
collect.

DENTAL ASSISTANT,tull time, will traJn.
349-4210. 5RE-ELECT William H. MacDermaid Novl

School Board June 13, 1966.GARAGE SALE: turniture, antiques. cloth-
Ing, miscellaneous and clilldren!s tIilngs,
30019 Wells, New Hudson, saturday, June
11. HZ3cx

IRIS RHlZONES, Mrs. Dewey Lyke, phone
438-3711. HZ3cx

RIDING HORSE - safe for young children
47133 W. 9 Mile road, Northville. 51ltSALESLADYtor palniandwallpaper store,

experienced or will train. 476-2030.ST ENOGRAPH ERS COOKS, no experience needed, will train,
meals, unltorm, vacation, Insurance. Ho-
ward Johnson Restaurant. 36685 Plymouth
road, Livonia.

2 or 3 BEDROOMhome or lower fiat. GL 3-
3673. Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild

Servicinc Fine Pianos In
This Area for 31 Ye.s

Total Rebuilding If Required

HORSES BOARDED Box stalls, staDlung
stallS, pasture, good mung taelbUes, rld-
109 lessons Circle C. 437-2975. 47lt

MAN EXPERIENCED tor paint and wall·
paper store. 476-2030.Immediate vacanc ies. Salary

$332.34 to $502.86 monthly

depending on experience. All

Michigan civil service bene-
fits. Must be able to type at

least 40 words per minute.
and take dictation at 80 words
per minute. Contact Personnel

Office, Northville State

Hospital. An equal opportuni-
ty employer.

UNFURNISHED house needed tor July 1 to
Sept. WIille waiting completion of new
home In Northville, references. 476-6262

EXPERIENCED welders lIIldburners, gen-
eral maclilnist with experIence on inger-
soll Planer mill, capable of making own
set-up. Foundry Flask '" Equipment Co.
456 E. Cady. 5

FEMALE bookkeeper, part time. 476·2030NEW FASHION colors are Sue's deUght.
She keeps her carpet colors bright - with
Blue Lustre! Rent electr1c shampooer $1.
Dancers, South Lyon. HZ3cx

10 APPALOOSA horses-mares, sta1!l0ns,
mares with coIls. Phone 437- d 77 or 437-
2437. H22.23cxTEACHER AND WIFE desire to rent or

lease a 2 or 3 bedroom home In Plymouth
or surrounding area. OCcupancy desired
by mid-AUgust. Write T. Fisher. 8730
River road, waterville, Ohio. 4lt

FACTORY OFFICIAL
AND DEMOS

FI-9-1945GOLDEN RETRIEVER mate pup 12 weeks
AKC, wonderful tor hlmtlng, showing or
family pet. 349-3299.

MARY- You've stepped on us loog enough.
We want you to'go to Gates Hardware, 105
Ii. Lafayette, South Lyon and rent a
G1amorene • Electric Rug Shampooer tor
oniy $2 a day. Signed: Your rugs. HZ3cx

JOURNEYMAN
DIE MAKER

All Around Experience.
Steady Work.

- APPLY-

BATI-JEY MFG. CO.

DESPERATELY needed home In town tor
ADC mother - good references. 422-8244
or wr1te Mrs. Robinson, 32961 catherine,
Garden CIty. HZ3cx

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

SHETLAND PONY tor sate, 1 year old.
$50. 46330 W. 11 Mlle, Novl.

GOOD BUYS FOUR FREE kiltens tor good homes.
Males and temales - tiger marldngs.
Three months old. 349-2488.

a-For Rent
ll-M iscellany WanteriRENT OUR Glamorlne shampooer 10r

I your spring rug cleawng. Gdmbles Store,
South Lyon. Hltc

Call
New Hudson Roofing
Specializing in flat. roofing.
shingling, eavestroughs and
repal rs. Free estimates.
Call any time, days or eves.

437-20&8

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.: ..:::..:..:.:::::::.:::::::.:.:.:::.:.:.: ..:::..:..:..:.
,":::.:.:::':":.:::.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::;:.:::::::=:.:=:::

DALMATION - 3 months old puppy, beau-
tltul and well· mannered. 512 Dornthy,
phone 437-1227. HZ3-24cx

POA PONIES for sate or trade against
horse size. All sired by Cherokee, Chlef-
tan, 1629 trom $100. 437·1340. HZ3cx

SOME fULL Y EQUIPPED
'NCLUDING AIR CONDITIONING

WANTED: Plano students, 10 years teach-
Ing expenence andmaster'sdegree.Seeor
call Mrs. Jerry Vance, 8 Hillcrest, Coun-
try Estates Mobile Coort. Phone 437·
1207. 1l21-22p

RENT OUR Roto-tlller. Gambles, South
, Lyon. Ite Inside and Outside

Help
Waitresses and

groundwork.
Bob-O-Link Golf Club

Grand River at Beck Rd.

;;;:.:;:;:::::;:::::;:::::~1&::l.?:?~;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::

Plymouth100 South Mill

WALLY &. JO'S Tee Lake Re""rt, Le\\ls·
ton, Mloh Model n cabins, boats, fishing,
s\ummmg, call after 6 p m. on '\eekends,
786-2798. 7

-YOUNGGIRL wishes to sbareexpensestor
apartment with the same. Phone 349-2182
between 2 and 5 or alter 10 p.m. G. E. MILLERPOLICE OFFICER 1S-For Sale Autos

Northville DodgeThe city of Saline is ac·

cepting appl ications for the

position of police officer. I::::::::::::::::::::.:::::=r IApplicants must meet the II
following qualifications:

Good character, age 21 to

35, at least 5'8", weight
commensurate with height,
vis ion at least 20-40, cor-

rectable to 20·20, good'

physical condition J high
scho_ol diploma or equivalent.

Sa',~ii!gn~e, j~;~,S~)lJ293

Apply ·Chie'f of P~lice, 105
S. Ann Arbor St., Sctl ine

weekdays befween 8:30 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.

BACHELOR apartment tor quiet gentle-
man. Private entrance and bath. Oft street
parking. All utlIIUes. $SO/month. Phone FI
9-1723 alter 6:00 p.m.

1963 FORD Galaxle 500 XL 2 dr. hardtop
V8, 352 engine, crulsomaUc transmission
on console, radio and heater, bucket seats,
whlte walls and spinner Wheel covers.
Oniy $1275. West Bros., downtown Ply-
mouth, GL 3-2424 •

12-Help Wanted
Lmestone - Slag

Septic T"nl Stone
fill Sand fill Dirt

Pit Strippings

127 HuHon Northville
Ml:.CHANIC - Call GE 7·2086 or GE 8·.... , I 3021. Hl8lC

ENGINEERING

OFFICES

4000 sq. ft., paneled
wa IIs, carpeted floors,

draped windows, air

conditioned, landscaped,

,p1~asaJ1t "_~~rr.ounding~r

56495 -' c,;r~l!9. r~i.v.er.; ,/;)ve.,
'New -~Hu'dson, Mich.,

BUY A SAfE CAR AT BERRY PONTIAC
AND TRAVEL WORRY fREE.

All Of OUR USED CARS ARE
SAfETY CHECKED BEfORE DELIVERY

HOUSEKEEPER, good .. orlong condItions,
vacatIon \\1th pay. In the center of North-
VIlle. 520 W. Main, FI 9-4290. 50t! CASH LOANS

Up To $1,000.00
Money When You Need It

PLYM1lUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penmman-ptymoutb

GL-3-6060

HELP WANTED
MALE

MALl:. PRODUCTION help for light pro-
ducllon. 45241 Grand RIver, Novl. 501t We Carry Over 70 Products

MATHER
SUPPLY CO.~

BLUE LUSTRE
,EUc:TRl' tl'IlR~ \\1,;- S:a. " ~~" lIlY },,,~RrET InAMPOOI:R

With purchase 01 f.mous BLUE LuSTRE

DANCER'S-South Lyon

Higll School Gr~duateslor
Machinist' Training

~ _ 5 :::\ ~

: "3'
, -LOT NO.1

.74 ANN ARIOR RD. GL 3-2500 BUllDOZING
HERB GUNTZYILUR

GRADING-BACK FILLING
TREE REMOVAL

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS

Fi-9-2009 or FI-9-2555
46200 TEN MILE

NORTHVILLE

SAND-GRA VEL- TOP SOIL

10930 W. 6 Mile
Horthvllle - 349-446&

NEW HUDSON CORP.Phone 438-2611 '65 _,Grand Prix, Maroon, 2-way power, R.&.H., WW.
aids Coupe, Green, 2-way power, R.&.H., WW.

Catalina Coupe, Blue, 2-way power, R.&.H.,
WW.
Mustang Coupe, Green, 289 V8 automatic,
R.&.H.,

Catalina Vista, Gold, 2·way power, R.&.H.,
WW.
Chevrolet Super Sport Coupe, White, 2·way
power, R.&.H., WW.
Bonneville Coupe, Red, 2-way power,R.&.H.,
WW.
Catal ina Coupe, Black, 2-way power, R.&.H.,
WW.

'64 Catalina Coupe, Aqua, 2·way power, R.&.H.,
WW.

Tempest Convertible, Maroon, 2-way power
R.&.H., WW.
Bonneville Convertible, White, 2-way power,
R.&.H., WW.
aIds 88 Coupe, MaroonlWhite, 2·way power,
R.&.H., WW.
Chevelle Super Sport Coupe, Blue, V8,
power glide, R.&.H., WW.

'63 Impala Coupe, BrownlWhite, 2·way power,

R.&.H., WW.
Catalina Wagon, Aqua, 2·way power, R.&.H.,
WW.
Grand Prix, Blue,2·way power, R.&.H., WW.
Catalina Vista, Gold, 2-way power, R.&.H.,
WW.

New Hlidslln, i.1iclligall

HELP WANTEDAPPRENTICE
INSTRUCTORS-

EXPERIENCED LATHE ant TURRET LATHE OPERATORS
CAPABLE OF TRAINING APPRENTIr.ES.

RETIREES ACCEPTABLE. FULL OR PART TIME

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN

REMODELING
Attic Ro,oms·Cabinets

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9·2005

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAYATING

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mil" - South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

CUSTOM DOG TRIMMING
FOR ALL BREEDS
53.00 O·FF FLOOR SANDING

Good Until Sept. 1, 1966 Limit 1 Per Customer

By Appointment 438-4671
F IfSt Closs layong, sand,og,
finishlllg. old and new floors
Own power. Free estimates.
Work guoronteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602, If no answer

call EL-6-5762 collect
HELPERS
WELDERS THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENG.lISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON

CORTlNA-1200 and 1500 SEDAN
AHGLIA-SEDAN nd VAN

J. D. WAll
TOP SOil
Gl 3-0123

GR-4-4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

AttICS - Awnings
Storm Windows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Yeors To Poy

Na Money Down
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR-4-9243

PAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS,
PAID HEALTH Aim LIFE INSURANCE

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 GRAND RIVER NOVI, MICHIGAt-:

.'.

M

S. R. Johnston
& Company

MACHINE REBUllDERS
MllI.lNG MACHINE OPERATOR

Above must be-Journeymen or equivalent.
Steady work. Excellent fTlnge benefits.
New Plant-Good working conditions.

APPLY I~OW

FUTURMlll, INC.

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4-l331 CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL.
GE-1-2255

LOT NO.2
675 ANN AR.OR RD.

'63 Catalina 4 dr., Green, V8, automatic,

power steering, R.&.H.,

Cqtalina Vista, Blue, 2·way power, R.&.H.,

WW.

Catalina Coupe, Maroon, 2·way power,
R.&.H., WW.

Tempest Coupe, Black, automatic, R.&.H.,

WW.
Catalina Coupe, Bronze, 2·way power,
R.&.H., WW.

VARIETY IS THE
SPICE OF LIFE

A
GA-1-8980

23400 Halstead r:-oad at 1-96 Hwy.
Fannln!]ton - 476-6200

::.... :.:... '. ...',' .:..:.: :.' :::: -.: :~;

Before buying a
USED CAR see ~:'I';:========

0':". SOUTH LYON MOTORS
:~~A

Kill 'em with kindness Bob Low $ Clarence

1961 Corvair 2 dr., automatic trans, R.&.H. $ 295

1962 Rambler 4 dr. standard trans., R.&.H. $ 595

1962 Ford station wagon, standard trans., $ 695
1962 Rambler, standard trans., radio. $ 695

1962 Rambler, Custom station wagon, auto.

trans. R.&.H.

1964 American station wagon, automatic

transmission.

1963 Ambassador V8 4 dr., auto. trans.,

R.&.H.

:~:~:~:~~:~:~~:~~:~*~t~:~*~1:~:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:!~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:::::~:~:!:ill~m~~~m~~~~~~~~;;~::~:~~l~~~~~~::;t:;:~~~~i:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~;~:::~:~:~~:~:~:::~~:~:::::~

.1 BEAT THE I
CHAMP!

Bowl on TV by
qualifying at

t Brighton Bowl. ;::j

~1 Come in or :::~
~ ~
~! call 227-3341 ::;:
'I~~-~
,I
I

FIN EST QUALITY

ASPHALT PAYING105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 431·1111
Inspect Our Work and

Compare Our Price.

Large or Small
CALL D& H ASPHALT CO.

S.alb Lr'.
437-1142

:':
0':
? Used Cars Bought and Sold~'.: .::. :.... .::.' '.:.' .'. : ',' ",: ,":'.' "

Want Ads
Get Results$ 795

THE lIIU'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTIHA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON

CORTINA-1200 and 1600 SEDAN
ANGLIA-SEDAN and YAN

$ 995

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple lalllll Lab .+1111
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MORE WANT ADS
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THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

North ville, Hires
6 New Teachers

15-For Sale Autos 116-LOST [19-Special Notices Six newteachers were approv- years' experience, willteach low-
ed by the Northville Board of er elementary, grade twoor three.
Education Monday night to fill A graduate of Olivet college, she
vacancies for the 1966-67 school is coming here from Mt. Pleas-
year. In makingtherecommenda- ant.
tion the school administration David Madden,with two years'
pointed out that all but one had experience and a MA degree
experience. from Michigan State university

Mrs. Sylvia Torma, who is'' returns to the district to teach
moving to the area with her hus- high school geometry. Paul Os-
band, new Northwest child guid- born of Plymouth, whoholds aBS
ance clinic director, has a mas- de~ree from Central Michigan
ter's degree from University of university and has one year's
Michigan and 18 years' exper- experience, will teachhighschool
ience. She will teach 12th grade general math and algebra.
English. Robert Powell, whois receiv-

Mrs. Beryl Powell, with three, ing his MA degree from Central
Michigan university and whohas
one year's experience, was ap-
proved to teach high school sci-
ence.

Miss Susan Simmons of Ada,
Michigan, whois a June graduate
of MichiganState university with
a BA degree, was approved to
teach sixth grade. Her majors
were social studies and French.

'63 vw BUS, good condition $675. 624-
2232.

1956 OLDS _ $100; 1960 Chevrolet Conv.
~ 6 cyl. auto. $400. 437-7275. H23p I ------------

I
I.
I'

1963 SCOUT station ""gon, removable
k top: Extra good rubber. $495. West Bros.
~ _do_wnto__ Wft_PI_ym_o_u_th_.G_L_3_-2_42_4_.__

~ 1959 ENGLISH FOHD, cash or trade for
~ good camera. FI 9-0617.
L
t AUSTIN HEALY, 1963 Sprite, very clean,
". low mileage, Tonneau cover. $975. FI 9
t: 1019."'-----------(' 1964 CHEVROLET Impala Super sport

convertible. yellow with black top and
.J Interior. 409 engine, 3-way power, AM-
.. FM radio, many extras, 24,500 miles.
{ $2,000. 349-1424.

:' '59 FORD 4 dr. $200. 46330 W. 11 Mile,
Novi.,-----------

:: 1964 TRIUMPH Spitfire, 12,000 miles.
~ $1650. 349-2272.t! 1

~ 63 1/2 FOHD fastback, automabc, 2 tone,
1 reat clean. $1325. 349-4270.·~ 1963 FORD Galaxle 500 2 dr. Hardtop, V8,

automatic. P .s., low mileage and very
~ clean. $1,000.17875 Beck road, or call 349-
" 4678 atter 6:00 p.m.~-----------

~ 1959 _ VW converbble -$300 or best offer.
'_ 26929 JOMS Road. GE 8-2586. 823cx
:' -----------
-, 1966 GTO hardtop consoleautomab.c, post-
:. traction, w/W radio, p.s., platinum WItb
• black vinyl top and tnterlor, will consider
>. trade. 437-2473 atter 6. 823cx
~.-----------
; 1960 FOHD converbble. Phone GE 7-7090
•• R23cx
'-,-----------t '59 FORD 2 dr. mechanlcally A-I, good
• transportatton, $145. '59 Bulck 4 dr., runsr' good, some rust. $125. Rathburn Chevrolet
~: Sales, 560 S. Main. 349-0033.
'.----------
'\ 1963 MERCURY2 dr. Breeze""y, V8,auto-
; matte, power steering. radio and heater,
'. white walls, $1095. West Bros., downtown
• Plymouth, GL 3-2424

'.,.
;<

Use Our
Want Ads

MOBllHEAT

L~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSUM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE

C.R. ELY
& SONS

FI 9-3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE
;~....#'''~o-\
~ ... i
~ - ~
~ "" ...;;._.,.

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 NAPIEIl

FRIDAY NIGHT, May 27, large mixed
police dog, black and mixed color. Large
feet. Answers to "Tippy". $25 reward.
Please return, we miss him. 53329 W. 8
Mlle road. 349-0564.

18-Business Service
ARE MOSQUITOES driving you buggy?
Call Ron Sweet for yard spraying and
enjoy your summer. 438-3085. H23lfe

MATTRESSES & BOX spnngs, stalldard
dnd odd MZt'S of best gradp matpnaI
See our retail shov.room at SIX MilE' dno
Earhut rOdd T~o mIle, west of Pontld.
Trdll. Adim Hock Beddmg Co.. Telephone
GE 8-3855, South LIon If

A-I PAINTING and Decorahng, lnt_nol
and e'Ctenor Also ~1I.ll washmg. Rov HIIIh!:>n 9-3166 261f

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'
FilA Fmancmg 4.val1able

For fast, courteous service c:all
GL-3-0244 or 349-0115

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning

Electric Pipe Thowlng

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP NORTHVILLE

PHONE F leldhrook 9·0373

TREE SERVICE
12 Years Experience

Trees Removed, PrunIng, Trimming.
Feeding, Cabling, Cavil)' Wark.

Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 New Hudsan

SCHNUTf MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO ond ORGAN
*INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI-9-0580

GALE
WHITFORD

I Bus Drivers
ROOFING & SIDING Vote Friday -

Thirteen Northville school bus
drivers will vote by secret ballot
Friday morning un whether they
want the American Federation
of State, County and Municipal
employees, AFL-CIO, to be their
exclusive bargaining agent.

The election was set by the
state labor mediationboard which
also decided who would be elig-
ible to vote. This was done as
some teachers also have been
bus drivers. The 13 voting are
all regular part-time drivers, I ..::.... --l.__ ~ ..,....-------------------------

with a custodian-driver and the
mechanic-driver included.

Early this year some of the
drivers joined the union, indica-
ting that they felt their pay re-
quests had been ignored.

ALCOHOlJCS ANONYMOUSmeets Tues-
day and Friday evenings. Call 349-3458
or FI 9-1113. Your caU kept confidential.

26tfc

F LYING CLUB beIng formed in Wixom.
Fly a Cessna 150 for $8 an hour, an lDex-
pensive way to learn to ny. For further
Information call Douglas Wells, 546-5599.

5

I will not be responsible for any
debis IDcurred by anyone bllt myself.

Alfred Sorg 5

23283 Currie Rd.
GE-1-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

TV ..... WASHER ..... DRYER ..... DISPOSAL
DISliWASHER
ALL MAKES 0

Northville Electric Shop CI oJ
16T E. Main Col Thomas FI-g.OUT

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES - BOILERS
HOUSE DRY?

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Todayl
Sove On Doctor Boll s ond Furmlure

PHONE GL·3·0400

Otwell Heating & Supply Co.
14415 Northville Ild. Plymouth

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

Justice Cour.t

Thursday, June 9, 1966

RoySparks, 30 of WalledLake,
was fined $100 by Novi Justj,ce
Robert K. Anderson Thursday
when he pleaded guilty of care-
less driving on Novi road.

PUTTING CHAMPS-In the putting contest finals here Saturday sponsored by
Del's Shoes and Lapham's Men's Shop, three boys copped the first three places,
winning a :$50 gift certificate, a pair of golf shoes and an electric putting cup.
Sponsoring representatives pose with the winners (I to r) Brent Snelgrove, third
place, Del Black, Tom Wheaton, second, Clyde Vowell, first, and Charles Parton.

Board OK's
___ -Pool Plans

&\,
Bill (Doc) Otwell

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories

Standing Alwoys In LOVing Tribute

Choose here 0 beaut,ful family memorlol
in ageless gronlte or morble

Allen Monument Works

D & D floor Covering

i!l
FeaturingSales and Installation of:

Ii Phone 349-4480
Fonmca Cnunters
Kentlle
Annslrong Products
PlastIc Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
Res.: 349-2819 349-4066

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash
(Next To Krager':)

YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p.m Mon - Sat.
Closed Sundav

DRY CLEAN. 8 LBS. $200
STEAM FINISH ... 6 GARMENTS 25c

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash

fARMER
JANITORIAL SERVICE

2&1 FARMER
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

PHONE m·0411

580 South Main

l
Northville FI·9·0770FI·g.11l1

IOU TO 100,UOO SOllAIlE FEET
Con,mercilll Residel tlal
Institutional Industflal

1 TIME OR 100 TIMES
WI,ldnl¥s-F loors-Wl lis

Interior and Exterior

Relloble ana Insured

John Maeh
SERVICE DEPT.

Counl on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"

550 Seven Mile-Northville

FI 9-1400

Ask for Service

18-Business Service
GARDENS PLOWED and diseed, lawns
prepared also grading and mowing. Call
Ron 349-3110. 49lf

Gardner MlSle Sildio
PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

YOUR HOME Oil STUDIO
Call Before 8:30 A.M.

11511 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
894

A-1
CARPENTER WORK
Roofing, Siding, Storm Windows,
Eavetroughs, Rec. Rooms,
Additions, AwnIngs

LIcensed Contractor

JERRY SHETTLEROE
F19-4192

Electric Motors Clippers
Power Tools Fans
Vacuum Cleaners Small Appliances

Sunbeam ElectriC Mowers

FRED'S
MOTOR SHOP

610 NOVI ST, NORTHVILLE
FI-9-3056

NORTHVillE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TIlIMMING - STUMPS REMOVED

FI 9-0766

TV SERVICE

He was arraigned May 23 and
found guilty May 31, paying a $5
fine. Timothy J. Zech, 18, 1663
Hazelton, Detroit, pleaded guilty
Monday to speeding 70 miles an
hour in a 50-mile zone on Seven
Mile road May 27. He paid $20
fine and $10costs.

Isaac A. Kelly.9006WestSeven
Mile road, Northvill.:!, pleaded
guilty to driving withouta Mich-I .J- _

igan license. He pleaded guilty
May 31, was fined $10 and in- N f W ·
structed to get a license. Char- ews r0III 1X0In.
lotte Friedlander, 168East MainI

street, pleaded guilty Mondayto
never having acquired a valid
operator license and paid a $5
fine. R. p. Blondia, 25, of 15506 The Wixom Sunshine Social
DaCosta, Detroit, appeared be- Service group is havinga garage
fore McDonald Tuesday after a rummage and bake sale onSatur-
bench warrant and a failure to day, June 11, from 10 to 5 p.m.
answer summons was issued. The sale will be held in Lottie
This was cleared, with a $10fine Chamber's garage.
levied for drivingwithoutanoper- Miss Hilda Furman spent two
ator license. days in Allegan last weekas the

Archie O'Quinn of Detroit, a I guest of Mr. andMrs. Paul Love-
Detroit House of Correction in-I joy.
mate, pleaded guilty June 3 tothe Bill Abrams is confinedto his
complaint of assault and battery. home because of illness.
Sixty days were added to his Joseph Stadnik is in University
sentence. hospital suffering from a heart

George McCutchen,a Maybury attack.
sanitorium patient, pleadedguilty On Sunday, June 5 the Charles
Mondayto possession ofalcoholic Wares attendedtheannualconcert
beverages on June 4 and was to aid the Irish Pallotines at the
given 30 days at Detroit House Gaelic League hall in Detroit.
of Correction. Mr. andMrs. AlfredGaedtspent

the Memorial Holidays at Hale,
Michigan. They had three oftheir
grandchildren with them. They
returned home on Tuesday.

The St. Williams Teen Club
held their election of officers on
Mondayevening, June 6.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Warren
are going to attend a christian
workers conference at Wheaton
college in Wheaton, Illinois this
week.

Dr. Ray Hein will preach at
the 11 a.m. service at the Wixom
Baptist church on Sunday.

MI'. Norlll Clothier \lill hlleak
at the Baptist church on Sunday
('veningat 7 p,llI.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pearsall of

With recommendedalterations, events' crowds. Architect coor-
Northville board of education dinator HenryC.Haberkornpoint-
Mondaynight approvedplans for ed out that six feet ofthe corridor
the high schoolpool,givingarchi- was beingchargedas poolexpense
tects from O'Dell, HeWlettand with the remaining nine feet to
Luckenbach the okay to finalize general high school useage.
them as estimated costs were Haberkorn told the board that
within the voted $500,000plus in- while it is true the poolwasvoted
terest to accrue. under separate bond issue and

Major change from initially legally must keep within range of
proposed drawings wastheplace- the sum allocated, bids may be
ment of both the boys' and the incorporated with the rest of
girls' swimmingcoaches' offices the high school construction with
next to the pooldeckwithwindows contractors then being requested
to overlook it. Lockers were to sort costs. He pointed out the
increased from 40 to 56-student necessity of biddingtogether such
capacities. This met with both items as utilities.
board and spectator approval. Cost figures presented Monday

Suggestion of Administrative showedthe total available for the
Assistant Elroy Ellison that the pool with estimated interest,
natorium complexbe movedclos- $530,000. Estimated costs wer,!J
er to existing buildings to elim- pool construction,$394,322;lock-
inate the need for a westerly ers and showers, $72,528; site
entrance and use instead the utilities, $14,000;pool equipment
present gymnasium corridor was (lockers, bleachers, etc.), $8,516;
approved by both the architects six feet of pool access corridor,
and the board. The pool will have $10,260; fees, $29,977.The total
five swimming lanes. - estimate was $529,603.

Size of the directaccesscorri- Because a previous estimate,
dor to the locker room area was Board Secretary DonaldLawrence
discussed by the architects who said, was $502,000,itwaspointed
felt that 15 feet width shouldbe out the newfigures includeapor-
maintained to help with sports tion ofthecorridorandbleachers.

Color
Black and White

Phono, Radio, Hi-Fi

All Work and Ports
Guaranteed

Northville TV Service
161 E. Main
F19-0111

c··.····.·.·········
KOCIAN

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349-5090
••••••••••••••••••••

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving - Land Clearll1C
Site Development - Grldllll

IlAY WAIlREN EXCAVATING
CO,

27629 Haggerty Iload
414-6695. '.: ..: :. ::' :: .' .-

MARKET
REFRIG ERA TlON CO.

CllI1II1ercial Refrigeration
~nd Air Conditioning

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

476-5832

Northville Court
Four speeding arrests and

three charges of driving withont
valid operator licenses headed
the list of nine cases to come
before Municipal Judge Charles
McDonaldthis week.The remain-
ing cases were an assault and
battery case at Detroit House of
Correction and a charge of po-
ssession of alcoholic beverages
against a Maybury Sanitorium
patient.

Judy AnnCooper, 19,of Wayne,
pleaded guilty to speeding 70
miles an hour in a 50-mile zone
on Seven Mile road May 27 and
paid a fine of $20 and $10 costs
Monday.Harold W.Hubbard, Jr.,
18, 16761Franklin road, North-
ville, pleaded guilty Mondayto
speeding 45 miles an hour in a
25-mile zone on North Center
street May 21. He paid $20 fine
and $10costs.

Charles P. Hines, 407 Ely
drive, pleaded innocent to speed-
ing 35 miles an hour in a25-mile
zone on North Center on May 5.

OBITUARY

Train Sparks
Novi Fires

With sparks flyingfrom a Ches-
apeake & Ohio freight train, a
string of minor grass fires were
touched offthroughoutNoviSatllr-
day afternoon.

Fire apparatus from Novi,
Northville, Wixom and Walled
Lake put out the firt's Which
stretched from the southern to
the northern boundaries of Novi.

Train personnel attributed th(\
sparks to a "hot box" owrheated
by friction.

School Seeks
Sewer Solution

fer agreed, saying he felt "We
got took a little bit ... I think we
paid a price for something we
did not get,"

Board president Wilfred Beck-
er questioned whether the board
could recover some of the cost.
Littell said he didn't think so as
the sewer would be available
when the area was developed.
Earlier, he pointed out that the
board had employed its ownap-
praiser who had concurred that·
the price paid was fair.

Littell said that he called Har-
old Penn, city engineer, to dis-
cuss hooking the school sewer
into the adjacent Northville
Heights subdivision sewer and
"highly recommended" that the
'board contact the city to thisend'l

Feeling it has no choice; the'
board decided to do so as sooh.
as possible. E. O. Weber also
indicated that he felt the board
had a "contract of understanding
on oral terms" with Thompson-
Brown and that the possibility of
having the sewer line built any-
waybe explored.

Business Society

Picks Grysiewicz
Gary T. Grysiewicz, a junior

at MichiganState University, has
been invited into membership of
MSU's chapter of Beta Gamma
Sigma, nationalbusiness honorary
society. He is the son of Mr. and ~
Mrs. Grysiewicz, 131Ely drive.
. This is the highest scholastic

honor a business administration
student can achieve. To be eligi-
ble for membership a junior must
rank in the upper four per centof
his class.

Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Pearsall from Rives Junction
were Sunday callers at the Ev-
erett Pearsall home. ,:

On Saturday evening, June 4 I Ii
Mayor and Mrs. McAtteand Mr. II

and Mrs. Robert Tromblyattend-
ed the annllalamputees golftour-
nament at TwinBeachGolfLinks.
Robert Trombly played the 18
holes of golf and danced after-
wards.

On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wareattendedabon
voyage party honoring the Pat
Quinns who are flying to Ireland
on June 13 at the home of Pat
Murphy,Garden City.

The Knittingclub ended their ;'
season by goingto RotundaInn.It ~I'
also served as a bon voyagesur-
prise for Mrs. Thomas, whowill '
be goingto Englandin July. Mrs.
Thomas' sister Rose was an ad-
ditional guest.

Memorial weekendguestsofthe
Lee Harrisons were her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Summer fromBelvedere, Illinois.

Mrs. Merritt Marshall will
graduate with the Walled Lake
senior high class next Thursday.
Mrs. Marshall's daughters Ruth ,
and Margaret have both attended
college, so withher familyraised
she can persue her education.

On Friday night at 7:30 there
will be a bridal shower for Shar-
on Trmbr!ton by members of the 'I
WixomBaptist church.Theshow- Ii
('1' 'I'm b(\at thr Everett Pearsall '\
home.
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895 Students Took Night
During the past year School- ticularly popular were courses

craft College enrolled 895 stu- in accounting, business, secre-
dents in its evening program tarial studies, science, mathe-
during the first semester and matics, English, speech, history,
745 the second semester, offic- government, and the technical
ials announced. area.

A large number of these were Many housewives enrolled with
adults who were employed during the idea of completing two years
the day. Some were students tak- at Schoolcraft and finishing their
ing part of their work in the day degrees at some nearby senior
and part during the evening. Par- college. Others came for upgrad-

ing' on the job. Some came to
learn special skills. There were
a number of evenings in which
there was not a vacant room in
the college from 7:00 until 10:00
at night.

There were, for example, dur-
ing the first semester, 23 night

classes of English, with approx-
imately 400 students enrolled in
English composition, advanced
composition, children's litera-
ture, English prose and poetry,
and American literature.

Courses in all types of secre-
tarial work drew substantial num-

Fullerton Moving-
South Lyon to Novi

South Lyon in 1946 when the urg-
ings of St. Clair Hamlin and Rex
Kinne roused efforts of the Ki-
wanis club and merchant dona-
tions to provide free land. That
"beginning" was with 16 em-
ployees in 7,200 square feet of
space. The company was start-
ed by Edwa.I:ds in February, 1943
at the corner of Fullerton and
Livonois streets. Edwards and
Livonois did not seem to fit
the idea of a company name, so
it became Fullerton Manufactur-
ing.

He and his wife worked it alone
the first three months in a 20 x 50
foot building. Then they moved to a
40 x 60 footer on Wyoming, and
then to South Lyon.

A return to one roof in the
South Lyon area is contemplat-
ed for the firm which manufac-
tures small machine parts for
auto, appliance, aircraft, space,
and other defense uses.

Fullerton Manufacturing of
South Lyon is expanding - to Novi
for an indefinite butprobablytem-
porary period of time, it was
announced this week by owner A.
B. Edwards.

Secondary operations of the
automatic screw mac!Jine job shop
will be transferred to aportionof
an existing buildinginNovi begin-
ning today, Thursday, June 9, with
completion expected next week, he

~I. said.
Emphasizing that the move in no

way reflects a disenchantment
with South Lyon, he said the
major factor dictating relocation
was the time element. "We have
new contracts requiring more
bulk storage room and little time
to get it into production," he
stated. "We're going to use a new
addition on the rear of the Novi
Tool and Manufacturing Com-
pany, 25806 Novi road."

Some 3,000 square feet offloor
space is available there. About
14,100 square feet are in use at
the South Lyon Mill street plant. Rev ival

Edwards said that within a year
10-15 new skilled employees will
be hired at the South Lyon pri- Next Week
mary operation, thus replacing
those transferri~ with seconct:u'Y Beginning June 12and continu-
equipment to NOVI.General offiCes ing through June 19 every evening
will remain at S~uth Lyon. Plant at 7:30 there will be old time
Manager Jay Shirey and assis- revival meetings at the Calvary
tant manager Duane. Edwards, Baptist church in Whitmore Lake
son of the owner, will continue 279 Dartmoor drive.
ov~rsee~ both plants. . The Rev. Fred Hubbs, executive

'There. s absolutely no~g secretary of the Baptist State
against this area, becaus~ they ve Convention, will be the speaker.
been ~wful good to us m South ''The public is invited. Come,
Lyo~, volunt~ered Edwards. bring your friends, It invites Pas-

HIS operation transferred to tor W. S. Nicholas.

I, Two Salemettes
Blank Opponents

12-5 1/2 Virginia Letzring
Evelyn Phillips 68/24

15/5 Norma Wallace 79/32
Dorothy Phillips 65/21

2-5 Betty spencer 108/56
Jackie Town 75/29

11-4 Ruth VVingard 67/23
June Todd 64/20

1-4 Billie Lawrence 77/31
Jerry Cogger 79/32

8-4 / Dutchie Wagner 60!17
Marilyn Weinburger 98/48

3-4 Marie Meyer 84/36
Marnie Davis 94/44

14-4 Joanne Johns 89/40
Donna Coe 94/44

16-4 Ruth Wilson 83/36
Ruth McCain 113/60

10-3 1/2 Mary Dorsch &3/36
Flo Lemieux 60/17

20-2 Margaret Williams 95/45
Kay Goepp 91/42

4-1 Verdine Lloyd 102/51
Pat Griswold 88/40

19-1 Marion Avery 99/48
Elsie Nordman 111/58

13-0 Mary Brummer 110/57
Eleanor LeRoy 110/57

Substitutes:
Dorothy Holman 88/40
Jerry Comfort 73/28
Vera Holman 104/52
Frieda Schaupeter 64/20
Wes Schmidt 74/28
Kay Padelford 86/38
Mary Smith 71/26
Evelyn Tapp 89/40
Dorothy Bassett 84/36
Ardith Ficher 70/32

(Editor's Note: Fans, keep your
eye on The Herald sports page
.each week for results of this
league action. All golfers, The
Herald will be glad to publish the
results of any male orfemaleac-
otion on the links that is news-
worthy. JUst let us know.)

Two teams picked up the maxi-
mum three points each last week
on the links at Salem Hills to take
the lead in the Ladies Golf league.

Roz Krawoski and Mary LaVas-
saur blanked Ruth VVingard and
June Todd to stay out front witha
nine point total and Pat Gatesand
Lorrie Griswold copped three
from Dutchie Wagner and Marilyn
Weinburger to slip into second.

In this early season shifting,
which league secretary Margaret

\> Williams says will continue until
everyone plays enough games to
establish realistic handicaps,
there is little point spread between
the top and bottom. Six teams hold
four points at the present time, for
instance. First and second place
are separated by only one point
and second, third and fourth by
barely a half a point.

Da Griswold and Betty West-
fall hold the third place slot going
into Tuesday's match with 7 1/2
points. They were second last
week with 5 1/2 points.

Winner of the mystery game
prize last week was Joanne Johns,
who lost five balls in the nine hole
course.

Here's the standings thus far:
(Read team, points, players, av-
erage, handicap.)
18-9 Roz Krawoski 58/16

Mary LaVassaur 64/20
5-8 Pat Gates 64/20

Lorrie Griswold
9-71/2 Ila Griswold 64/21

Betty Westfall 72/27
7-7 Ruth stephens 65/21

Betty Pushies 68/24
6-6 Peggy Evasic 77/31

Joyce Cardwell 58/1ll
17-5 1/2 Edith Brinkham 64/20

Ces Galvin 65/21

More Movie Cameras Are
Sold In June

Than Any Other Month

THIS IS JUNE
Northville ~Camera Shop

200 S. MAUl NORTHVILLE
PHONE 349-0105

THE STORE
OF FAMOUS.

BRAND NAMES
Such as Flexsteel, Selig, Serta,
Rembrandt, Admlfal, GE Founders,
and many others

TERMS OF SALE
REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNTS

NEW ACCOUNTS INVll ED

Courses At Schoolcraft College
bers as did technical, architec- used almost to capacity, as were
tural, and engineering drawing. the facilities available for elec-
Twelve different collegiate cour- tronics, basic machine shop, met-
ses in mathematics were offered. allurgy, and welding.

Evening college students The college evening choir had
showed interest in government, an enrollment of 60, under the
philosophy, sociology, and direction of Wayne Dunlap, with
speech. The art studios were many adults from the entire area

are urged to maKe a,Pplication as
soon as possible. The 'day and
evening programs ~re similar in
their offerings. T~ose interested
may arrange for day or evening
counseling interviews by calling
the office of student affair s, 591-
6400.

enrolling. The science labs in
geology, biology, chemistry, and
physics were utilized almost to
capacity.

With an increasing number of
applications for enrollment for
the evening program, those in-
terested in attending Schoolcraft

NOTICE
WECANNOTGUARANTEE
QUANTITIES. EVERY
TH IN G ADVERTISED IN
STOCK WHEN WE WENT

TO PRESS. ALL SALES
FINAL-NO REFUNDS-

·NO EXCHANGES

TOM '5 FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
WAUED LAKE SHOPPING CENTER-MAPLE ROAD

/.C, '" ~EAR PONTiAC TRAIL -NEXT TO POST OFFICESTORE HOURS
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
except Saturday

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

BUY NOWl
10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL

Reg. $249.95

MODERN SOFAS
Loose pillow back,
treated fabnc 10

Blue Floral Print. $178.85
Out they go...•

10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL

PICTURES
•Reg. $19.95 to $28.95

One group of
pictures. Reg. priced
at $19.95 to $28.95 $1185
Out they go at ..... . •

10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL
Reg. $195.50 4-Pc.

BEDROOM SUITE
Consists of double
dresser, mirror, chest,
bed, modern 10 $
deSign. Out It goes. 154. 85
--------. -,-'

10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL!
Reg. $179.95

7 PIECE DINETTES
'Consists of beootlful
ExtenSion table and 6
chairS, 36" x 48"-1-12"leal

Outtheygoat... .. $138.85

10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL!•Reg. $29.95 to $38.95

TABLE LAMPS
One group 01 fine $19 85Lamps while they last •
Will go at...

Truth Only-Fact~AIV1~.YS
You'" find everything
exactly as advertised
dUfing thiS sale, as
you have over the past
20 years. Come prepared
to buy and save as never
beforeGREAT $93,500 DISPOSAL SALE

10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL!
Reg. $14.95

STEP TABUS
OR MATCHING COCKTAIL TABLES
In chOice of step or cocktail
table, mahogany only $8 85
Go For .... •

SAVE NOWl
-0
0::
Eox
fi t

N

10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL!
Reg. 99.95 10 a.m. DISPOSAL 'SPECIAL!

- Reg. $54.75

MATTRESSES
OR BOX SPRINGS

Refio 54.75 Mattresses
or x Springs by $42 85Serta. Out tney go al.. •

10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL!
Reg. $210.00 5-Pc.

DINING ROOM
This colonial maple
plastic top 42" table
with 9" leaf and 4 maple
matTs won't last long S168 85
goes al..... •

10 a.m. DISPOSAC SPECIAL
Reg. $319.95 - 2 Door

14' G.E. REFRIGERATOR
Has automatic
Defrost, deluxe model,

:~n~Sat... $224.85
10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL!

Reg. $79.50
MATTRESSES
OR BOX SPRI NGS

Reeo$79.50 mattresses
or x springs by
Serta Perfect Sleeper'$64 85
Out they go at... ... •

SWIVEL ROCKERS
ChOice of Vine'" or Fabflc
Out t~ey go lor ...... $78.85

10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL
Reg. $499.95

Made by G. E. and COLOR TV
lOci udes 90 day free
ervice and 1year

R~rts warranty.
uut It goes. $418.85

10 a.m. DISPOSAL SPECIAL!
Reg. $99.95

RECLINER CHAIR
2 POSition Recimer
In chOice of laugh
vlOelli or fabflc
Colors, go at $78.85

CARPn SALE
13" x 18" - 39¢ each 27" x 36" - $2.85 each
22" x 18" - 88¢ each 27" x 44" - $3.85 each

27" x 54" - $4.85 each
HUNDREDS of COLORS

ACYRLONS NYLON & WOOLS

STORE HOURS DAILY 10:00 a••. to 9:00 p•••• xc.pt SATURDAY 10:00a ••• to 6:00 p•••
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by Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI9-2428

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawford
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cotter
went fishing together at the pri-
vate lake on the Cotter farm near
Leonard over the Memorial Day
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Snider
and children of Taylor were the
weekend guests of Mrs. Snider's
grandmother, Mrs. Betty Cotter.

on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. James
Erwin visited theformer'sbroth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Kidder at Royal Oak.

On Memorial Day Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Cook attended the Wally
Byam Caravan rally in Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller of
West Grand River entertained 22
guests at a surprise farewell par-
ty honoring Mr. and Mrs. John Es-
kro at the Miller home Saturday
evening. The Eskros will be leav-
ing soon for their home in Florida.

Mrs. George Atkinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Hadley Bachert were
the dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Frances Denton at Devon Gables.
The occasion was abelatedbirth-
day celebration for Mrs. Atkin-
son.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hender-

son and son, Chuck and daughter,
Nola of Holt spent Sunday with
the former's father, Dr. Harold
Henderson and Mrs. Henderson on
Fonda street celebrating the birth-
day of Doctor Henderson Sr. Lat-
er in the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rix of Plymouth stopped
in to wish the honoree a happy
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller at-
tended funeral services for Mrs.
Miller's uncle, Henry Burkowski
in Livonia Monday afternoon.

Orland Bumann entered st.
Mary's hospital in Livonia on
Wednesday where he will undergo
major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith and
children spent last weekend at
their cottage at AuGres. This
past Sunday afternoon they did
some water skiing at Woodland
Lake.

On Sunday June 12, Rev. Geor-
ge Parker, Christian Witness to
the Jews, Inc. will be filling the
pulpit in the morning service
and in the evening, Rev. Billy
Walker of Camp Hiawatha will be
presenting the work at the camp
meeting with all the young people
who will be attending camp there
this year. All teens and their

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT
TO THE

ZONING ORDlNAt.lCE
OF THE

VILLAGE OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing
will be held on proposed Amendments to the Zoning Map
of the Zoni ng Ord inance of the Vi lIage oT Novi to in-
elude the following changes:
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A. On Petition of Mrs. Hildred Hunt, the Board has been
requested to rezone Item MN247A being a part of the
East Y2 of the Southwest ~ of Section 14, T. 1 N.,
R. 8 E., Vi IIage of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan,
except that part described cs beginning at a point
distant W. 1128.57 feet from the South ~ corner;
tltence West 98 feet; thence North 00 39' East 265';
thence East 98'; thence South 0 degrees 3';1' West 265
'teet to the point of beginning; and excepting that
part lying Northerly of the Southerly Iine of 1-96
Freeway from ar. R-1-F Small Farms District and R-2,
Two Family Residential District, to an M-l, Light
Manufacturing District.
This property is located between the 1-96 Freeway
and Eleven Mile Road about 1350 feet east of the
center line of Nevi t<oaJ.

N

M-I

B. On Petition of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund P. Yerkes, the
Board has been requested to rezone Items MN610B 1,
MN610C and MN611A be ing a part of the South Y2
of Section 35, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Village of Novi, Oak-
land County, Michigan, described as beg inning at a
point distance W. 2316.00 feet from the S. E. Section
corner; thence North 2630.41 feet; thence W. 330~OO
feet; thence South 1321.13 feet; thence West 431.30
feet; thence South 913.79 feet; thence East 189.09
feet; thence South 395.00 feet; thence East 575.00
feet to the point of beginning from an R-l-F, Small
Farms Di strict, to a R-2-A, Restricted Multiple
Fami Iy Residenti al Di strict.

Thi s property is located on the North s ide of Eight
Mile Road about Y2mile West of Meadowbrook Road.
This hearing will be held at 8:00 O'clock P.M.
Eastern Standard Time at the Novi Village Hall,
located at 25850 Novi Road, June 27, 1966.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the
proposed Amendments to the Zoning Map may be ex-
amined at the Village Office ot the Village Hall
during the regular office hours until the date of the
Public Hearing.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
Novi Village Council
Mabel Ash, Clerk

LEGAL NOTICES
1

' igan, a hearing be held on the
'No. 90163 Publication ~service shallbe. petition of Arthur W: Orr, ad-

STATE OF MICmGAN ,made as proVlded by statute llIlllj ministrator of said estate, for
Probate Court Court Rule. license to sell real estate of

C~ ~, . 'Dated: May 10, 1966 said deceased. Persons inter-
Estate _of JOaN ,'STU.llSON, Donald E•.Adams ested in said estate are directed

8ENED~ 1J'INKHAM,8lso ~~ Judge of Probate to appear at said hearing to
as BEN TINKHAM 1U1d'BENE" , STATE..OF MICHIGAN show cause why such license
DICT S. TINKHAM, Deceased. Probate Court should not be granted.

It is ordered that on June 20.. County of Wayne Publication and service shall
1966 at nine a:.m. in-the Probate: 555;911 be made as provided by statute
Courtroom pontiac, Michigan a Estate of JANTJE\HINDERIKA and Court rule.
hearing he held on the petition at HOVESTREYDT, Deceased Dated May 19,1966
f:sther J. TiDkham for the ad- It is ordered that on July 5, Ernest C. Boehm
ifIIission to probate, of an instru- 1966 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Judge of Probate
tn_purporting to be the Last Court room, 1301 Detroit, Mich- Raymond P. Heyman
.wilr~ Testament of said de- igan a hearing be held at WIllch Attorney for administrator
ci!ased; -9.nd 'for the granting of all :reditors of said deceased are , 18724 Grand River Avenue
administration of said estate to required to prove their claims. Detroit 48202, Michigan ,
C;. I~ Cox' the executor named Creditors must me sworn claims STATE OF MICHIGAN
thereili or to some other suitable 'with the court and serve a COJI1 Probate Court
~rson, and to det~rmine whoare' on Gertrude Elizabeth Kldd, ex- County of Wayne
or were at the time of death the ecutrlx of said estate, 1653 My- 558 270
heirs ~ said deceased. ron, LlncoInPark, Miehiganprlor Estate of FRANK G. BROWN-

to said hearing. FIELD Deceased
publication and service sI1a11 It is'ordered that on August16

be made as provided by sta~ 1966 at 2 p.m. in the Probat~
and Court rule. Court room 1301 Detroit Mich-
Dated April 25, 1966 igan a hea~ing be held ~t which

Ernest C. p'0ehm all 'creditors of said deceased
, "~ -luc!te'of"Probate _ are required to' prove their
Edmund Yerkes. Atty. claims. Creditors must file
504 W. Dunlap sworn claims with the court and
N~thvll1e, Michigan serve a copy on Pauline Dobson,

5 administratrix of said estate,
,5 26001 Dartmouth, Inkster, Mich-

igan prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be

made as provided by statute and
Court rule.
Dated June 6, 1966

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Mr. Raymond Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan

parents are urgently asked to
be present so that they might bet-
ter see the opportunities for camp
for young people.

Two socials will be held this
week, the Bethel class will be
meeting at the home of Ralph Riv-
ers, who is the teacher for this
class. On Thursday evening for a
time of fellowship and the Korana
class will be meeting at the home
of the Thomas. For additional
information on this call Lawrence
Smith, president.

Last week the senior high at-
tended a film as guests of the
Salem Federated church. They
are continuing to make plans for
their canoe trip July 7, 8, 9. Their
new sponsors will be Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Tait.

The Vera Vaughn circle willbe
meeting Tuesday, June 14for their
last meeting of the year and will be
finishing up the cancer pad sew-
ing. Anyone having white ma-
terial may call the president,
Mrs. Eileen Coburn.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

The next regular meeting ofthe
Novi Rebekah Lodge will be to-
night, June 9. The charter will
be draped for Clara Hicks also
for the past president of the Re-
bekah assembly.

The Pa"t Noble Grands will
meet next Tuesday, June 14 at
the hall for a potluck at 6:30.
Gladys Tremper and Florence
Sentz will act as hostesses.

The Independent Rebekah Club
met on Monday this week at the
hall with eight members present.
They celebrated the birthday of
Mrs. Frances Denton with cake
and ice cream. They discussed
work on the bazaar which will
be held October 1. Later they
played bunco thatincludedprize,s.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

Chapter 47, Blue star Moth~rs
held their June meeting last
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Harold Miller. There were 15
members and three visitors pre-
sent. The National president,
Mary Note of Oregon the national
president of the Big Dipper, Pan-
sy Hadsoll of Phoenix and Farm-

mgton and Irene Krueger, second
vice president of our district
were present and each gave a short
talk on their work with the organ-
ization.

On recognition night at the
Veterans hospital in Ann Arbor
the following certificates were
awarded: Lilli •.n Miller, 100
hours; Helen Burnstrum, 100
hours; Eileen Webb 500 hours. A
certificate was awarded the chap-
ter for voluntary service. Hazel
Mandilk received a 10 year pin
as alternate at the hospital.

Several mothers are attending
the state convention in Kalamazoo
this week. -
GIRL SCOUTS

Brownie Troop #161 had a fly
up ceremony into Junior Troop
913. New leaders areJoanAdams
and Beverly Dietrich.

The girls in the fly up are:
Martha O'Neal, April Hare, Car-
rie Adams, Ruth Lizbeth Ruland,
Lynn Roderick, Susan Dean, Kar-
en Carmi cheal, Sandy Bowen,
Robin Sale, Marion Coan, Dar-
line Evans, Vicky Kuick, Holly
Muenchow, Karen Parta' Kathy

ORDINANCE NO. 18.63
AMENDMENT TO ,THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVt
THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning
Ordinance of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by
amending the Zoning Map as indicated on said, Zolling ~ap
No. 63, attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART U. CONFLICTING PROVISIQNS REPEALED" Any
Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of
the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART ID. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of ,this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary
for the preservation of the public peace, health and safetY and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after-final
enactment and publication.

N

1
R-2 A

J. Philip Anderson, Pro Tern
President /

'Mabel Ash
Village Clerk ,

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby, certify'
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the
Novi Vlllage Council at a regular meeting thereof, duly "called
and held on the 25th day of April A.D., 1966, and was ordered
to be given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

Rice, Beth Branch, Phyllis Lip- Farm Women for apotlucklunch-
pert, Karen st. John. eon and business meeting oneday

Brownie Troop #165 had its this week.
last meeting with a picnic in the Gerald Race .Ir. attended con-
back yard of the leader, Jackie firmation at St. Matthews Luther-
Wilenius. an church at Walled Lake onSun-

Brownie Troop #351 also ended day. After Services 33 friends
the season with a picnic in the and relatives were present at the
back yard of the leader, Edna Gerald Race Sr. home for a buf-
Miller. Mrs. Tafralian and Mrs. let dinner. The guests came from
Fettig assisted Mrs. Miller. Detroit, Walled Lake and Novi.

Junior troop #1027 made caper Hal Farah, son of Mr. and Mrs.
charts for camping. Junior troop Herbert Farah, who is a senior
913 and junior troop 1027 had at ValparisouniversityinIndiana,
a camp out at Proud Lake June is home for the summer vacation.
.3,4. Mrs. Ed Putnam, Mrs. Betty

Neighborhood chairman Edna Cotter, Mrs. George Mavis and
Miller wishes to thank all those Mrs. Mary Asher spentfrom Fri-
who helped to decorate the Girl day to Monday afternoon at the
Scout float, especially Joanne Putnam cottage near Lewiston.
Ward, Joanne Adams, Claire Mit- On Saturday they all made a trip
chell and Beverly DietriCh and to Mackinac.
the junior scout girls who made Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race took
the flowers. Dr. and Mrs. Harold Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wyatthave out to dinner at Howard Johnson
just recently returned from two Friday evening after Which they
and one half weeks in Florida. On spent the rest of the evening at
the way home they visited friends the Race home on Twelve Mile
in Chattanooga, Tennessee. road.

The Novi Farm Bureau women WILLOWBROOKNEWS
were hosts to the Oakland County The four Orchard Hills girls

L........

City of Northville, Michigan
Martha M. Milne, City Clerk

. -"",",-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
PROBATE NO: 554-054

Estate of WILLIAM ARTHUR
ORR, aka W. ARTHUR ORR aka
WILLIAM A. ORR, Deceased

It is ordered that on June 21,
1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit, Mich-

ADVERTISEMENT FOR WATER
LINE CONNECTION AND

METER PIT FOR THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NORTH CENTER ST. & BASELINE
TO PUMP HOUSE

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of
Northville, Michigan up to 8:00 p.m., Eastern Standard
Time, on Monday, June, 13, 1966, and promptly there-
after, the proposals will be publicly opened and read
~~oud. The proposal s wi II be reviewed by the City En-
gi neer and the award of the controct will be made by
the City Council at the earliest time possible.

The work to be performed consists of furnishing
and installing approximately the following quantities:
1500 I. f. of 12" cast iron pipe, Class 25, with Tyton

type joint, and with enamel lining, and the constructl~n of
a meter pit with all needed fittings, valves and other
appurtenances.

, No bidder may withdraw his bid within 30 days after
the date set for the opening thereof. Proposals shall
be submitted on forms furnish6d by the owner.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a certified
check, money order or bid bond by a recogni zed Surety
Compan)' in the amount of at least 5% of the amount
of the total bid. Payable to the City of Northvi lie, Mich.,
upon fai lure of the accepted bidder to enter int~ a con-
tract with the City of Northville within 15 days atter
the award of the contract to the accepted bidder. -

The successful bidder wi II be required to furni sh 100%
Performance and 100% Labor and Material Bonds.

The Contract Documents, Plans and Specifications
will be on file and open to public inspection at the of-
fice of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville,
Michigan.

A deposit in the amount of $10.00 is required for
each set of Plans and Specifications in good condition
within 10 days after the opening of bids.

The right is reserved by the City of Northville to
accept the lowest qual ified bid, to reject any or all
bids, or to waive informalities in bidding in the best
interests of the city.

6
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WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH

Sunday morning church school
at 9:45. At 11:00 children's day
service will be conducted by the
junior and youth groups. Junior
group member Michael Rosinski
will be the leader. All the depart-
ments through junior high will par·
ticipate.

On Monday evening Mrs. New-
ell C. Liesemer paid a visit to
the W.S.W.S. and gave one of her
book reviews. Novi Methodist la-
dies were invited guests •

Next Sunday afternoon from
3:30 to 5:00 a reception will be
held at the church honoring Rev.
and Mrs. Marvin Rickert as a
farewell gesture since they are
leaving Willowbrook church later
this month to take over the pas-
torate of the BaldWinAvenue EUB
church in Pontiac.

who competed in the Walled Lake
Junior Olympics last Saturday
were Harriet Neeham, Susan Boy-
er, Kathie Radtke and Natalie
Hare. They will compete again
saturday, June 11.

Others who helped with the
paint up, clean up project last
week were Bob and Jean Radtke
and children of LeBost and Den-
nis and Judy Koenig of Meadow-
brook. Saturday they cleaned up
three fields. Several adults and
children worked on this project.
Next week they plan to work in
some more fields surrounding
Willowbrook.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Dedication services were held
at the Novi Methodist church Sun-
day morning. Dr. Joseph T. Ed-
wards, district superintendent
from Ann Arbor, gave the dedi-
cation sermon. He was accompan-
ied by his wife and daughter"

Next Sunday, June 12 is stu-
dent day at the church for high
school graduates. Students are
asked to wear their caps and
gowns.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clark and his family left

for England Tuesday by jet plane
and will be in Europe for three
weeks-,-

CITY OF NORTHVillE

PUBLIC HEARING
'AMENDMENT TO CODE OF ORDINANCES

MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1966
8:00 P.M. CITY HALL

AN ORDINANCE TO BE KNOWN AS THE "MODEL
GLUE" ORDINANCE, TO PROHIBIT CERTAIN SALE
AND POSSESSION THEREOF, TO PROHIBIT INTERNAL
CONSUMPTION, TO PROVIDE FOR PENALTIES FOR
VI OLATI O!'!.OF SAID ORDINANCE.

THE CITY OF ~ORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

Section I DEFINITIONS
As used in this Ordinance, the term "model glue"

shall mean any glue, odhesive cement, mucilage, dope,
plastic solvent or other adhesive of the type commonly
used in the construction of model airplanes, automobiles,
boats and other unasse mbled model kits, containing
toluene, acetone, xylene, butyl alcohol, hexane, tric-
resyl phosphate or other toxic ingredient.
Section \I

No person under the age of twenty-one (21) - shall
possess or buy any model glue and no person, firm,
company or corporation shall sell or transfer possession
of any model glue to another person under twenty-one
(21) years of age except:

a. A person may sell or transfer possession of model
gl ue to a person under twenty-one years of age for model
building or other lawful use where such juvenile has in
his possession and exhibits the written consent of his
parent or guardian.

b. A person may sell or transfer possession to a
person under the age of twenty-one (21) years, not more
than one (1) assembly kit which contains not more than
(1) container of model glue not to exceed one (1) fluid
ounce, as a necessary part of model assembly.
Section III

A person making a sale or transfer of possession of
model glue to a person under twenty-one (21) years of
age who exhibits the written consent of his parent or
guardian shall record the name, address, sex and age of

"' the juvenile and the name and address of the consenting
parent or guardian. All data required by this section
sha II be kept in a permanent typ~ reg ister ava i1able for
inspection by the pol ice department for a period of at
Ieast one year.
Section IV

No person shall inhale, drink, eat or otherwise in-
troduce into his respiratory or circulatory system any
compound, liquid, chemical or any substance known as
glue, adhesive cement, muc i1age, dope, plastic solvent
or any other material or substance or combination thereof
with the intent of becoming intoxicated, elated, dazed,
paralyzed, irrational or in any manner chang ing, dis-
torting or disturbing the eyesight, thinking process,
judgment, balances or coord i~ation of such person. For
the purpose of this section, any such condition so in-
duced shall be deemed to be an intoxicated condition.
Section V

The provisions of this Ordinance shall not pertain to
any person who inhales, drinks, eats or otherwise intro-
duces into his circulatory or respiratory system such
material or substance pursuant to the direction or pre-

scription of any doctor, dentist or other person author-
ized to so direct or prescribe.
Section VI

No person shall, for the purpose of violating or aiding
another to violate any provision of this Ordinance, intent-
ionally possess, buy, sell, transfer possession or re-
ceive possession of any model glue. It shall 01 so be
unlawful for any person to assist, aid, abet or encourage
any minor to violate any provisions of this Ordinance.
Section VII PENAL TY

Any violation of the above provisions ot this Ordin-
ance shall be punishable by a fine not to exceed $100.00
or by imprisonment in the Detroit House of Correction
for a period not to exceed 90 days or both, in the dis-
cretion of the Court.
Section I SEVERABILITY

Should any portion of this Ordinance be held invalid
for any reason such hold ing shall not be construed as
affecting the validity of any of the remaining portion of
this ordinance.
Section I EFFECTIVE DATE

Thi s Ordinance shall become effective upon pub-
lication as prOVided by law.
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Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
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GAL INITIATES-Initiates of the Northville Girls Athletic League (GAL) were
paraded through the school and downtown streets Monday in their wildest costumes,
and then Tuesday night they were feted at a dinner banquet. Pat Bubel is the
GAL director.

Southville Wins Tourney Finale

Mustangs Slip, 5-1

Jay Hawks Pad Lead.,
In Novi Little League

All boys who will be 16
years old before September
1 but will not be 19years old
before September 1, report
to the large baseball field at
Cass Bentonpark at 1 p.m.
Saturday, June 11.

by winningundiSputedthe Wayne-
Oakland Conference champion-
ship and the Pontiac tourney.

While this was Northville's
second shot at the title in the
final game, it was a normal
occurrence for Southfield.South-
field has reached the finals in
four of the five years the tourney
has been held, winning it twice,
last year and this.

In Northville's 3-2 semi-final
triumph over Pontiac Central last
week Wednesday, victory was
marred by serious injury to
Northville's Dennis Primeau. He
suffered a clean fracture of his
left leg.

Kucher described, the accident:
The sophomore whoalternated

on the moundand leftfieldduring
the season, had reached first
base with a walk in the third
inning when the accident oc-
curred.

Shortstop John Jameson hit a
blooper behind the secondbase-
man who sprinted out to catch
the ball. Primeau raced half way
to second base, then held UP to
see whether the ball would be
caught.

The secondbaseman caughtthe
ball, and rifled the throw to
first. At the same time, Jameson
collided with the first baseman,
knocking both the first baseman
and Jameson down as the ball
flew by. The catcher, backing UP
the play, fielded the ball on the
hop and apparently dove immedi-
ately to tag Primeau.

After tagging up at tlrst, Pri-
meau had advanceda few feet off
the bag, then stopped when the
umpire called Jameson out for
interfering with' the play. The
catcher crashed into Primeau's
legs from behind, breaking the
leg.

Coach Kucher said that Pri-
meau will not be able to compete
in sports until the next baseball
season. He is recuperating at
home with a cast on his leg from
his hip to his toe. Break occurred
between the knee and the ankle, 1------------1
Kucher reported.

At the time Northville held a
1-0 edge. with Evans firing his
fast ball to keep Pontiac Central
on its heels.

Northville scored the winning
runs in the nextinning,thefourth,
and Jerry Imsland was the key
figure as he Jined a single to
left scoring runners from second
and third to give Northville a
3-0 lead.

Pontiac scored its two runs in
the fifth when a Mustang mis-
judged a fly ball.

But essentially it was Evans'
game. He struck outl6 andwalked
five to quell Pontiac and gain the
finals for Northville.

teammates' lack of support. Four
of Southfield's runs were un-
earned.

The tall right bander boundfor
the University of Michigan,
matched Southfield's Berkert on
the mound, by striking out 11 and
walking only three. Six of the
eight hits he gave up were du-
bious, coming on mental errors
and apparent errors, said Coach
Kucher.

For his labors, however, there
was reward, eventhoughtheMus-
tangs did not win the champion-
ship. Evans gained runner-up
honors in the balloting for the
Most Valuable Player. South-
field's Catcher Ted Simmonsre-
ceived that distinction by a single
vote.

Evans worked all butoneinning
in Northville's four tournament
games which extended over a
week's time. He pitched 27 in-
nings, averaged 12 strike outs
per game and gave up only one
run. He woundup the season with
12wins and two losses.

The victory over Northville
was one that Southfieldrelished,
for it was Northville which up-
ended Southfield in the finals,
1-0, in the first year the Pontiac
Press Tournament was held in
1962. That was the local outfit
that posted a 16-1 season mark

The Pontiac Press Baseball
• ·tournament championship actu-

ally slipped through Northville's
fingers last Friday night in Pon-
tiac.

A determined and youngSouth-
field ball club took advantageof
five crucial errorstowhipNorth-
ville in the finale, 5-1.

"We committed five charged
errors," moaned Coach Bob
Kucher, "but we made seven
other mistakes that were errors
but were not recorded. It was the
worst game we have played all
season," Kucher said.

That it was, as the miscues
would have it. Southfield scored
two runs in both the fifth and

I,seventh innings; and in each,
Northville booted the ball twice.
Those four runs, coupled with
the sole marker in the first
inning, gave Southfielda 5-0 lead
going into the bottom half of the
seventh.

With the game already out of
reach, and with Southfield's Tom
Berkert in full control, North-
ville came upwithits onlymarker
of the game on Mike Turnbull's
single, a stolen base, and Pat
Hall's sharp single to center
fi,-ld.
- Durable steve Evans, who

played an iron man's role in the
tournament, was the victim ofhis

,:r"""""B;'tt;;"Up'!""""""'''1
It's play ball time for lo-

cal youngsters interested in
participating in the North-
ville Recreation summer
program, Director Ken Con-
ley announcedthis week.

All boys who will be 14
years of age before Septem-
ber 1butwillnothavereached If for any reason prospec-
their 16th birthday before tive participants cannot at-
September 1, report to the tend the Saturday morning
large baseball field in Cass session, call Director Conley

.'. Benton park on Thursday, at 349-0509 to indicate your ....
,:1~ June 9, at 6 p.m. interest. :m

, :::.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::

NEW SUMMER NIGHT HOURS FOR YOUR
SHOPPING PLEASURE

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Mon., Thurs. & Fri.
f,urnlture Carpeting May tag

BLUNK'S,
640 Starkweather

Plymouth, Mlch,
GL-3-6300 Air Conditioned for your Comfort

_~~e ~ALUABLE COUPON
c). GREY PORCH and DECK

EN A M EL A one eoot, pore.loin-lik. high $2 99
gloss enamel. Extremely hard.

Limit I per adult customer - IIga on
COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 15, 1966

.s .eker PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.Lrt
349.0793 25345 Novi Rd. - Novi

Places 2nd
With Cycle

Flynn edged Smith, 10-9, be-
hind the ll-hit pitching of Tim
Assemany. He gave up doubles
to Robert Taucher and MikeMc-
Caffery. Gary Colton led Fly
with three hits in four trips to
the plate. Jim Assemany and
Ken Smith each collected a trip-
le.

NoviParty Store defeatedRex-
all 17-7 as Mark Lytle gave up
five hits for the winners. Rex-
all's Jerry Primeau came up
with two hits in three turns at
bat. Steve Bozak collected a trip-
le and Joe Campbell and Bruce
Simmons pounded out doubles.

Novi standings
W L

Jay Hawks 5 0
Party Store 3 1
Paragon 2 2
Flynn 2 2
Smith 1 4
Rexall 0 4

Leading hitters include
Tom Van Wagner, .824; Jim
Van Wagner, .647; and Les
Branch, .643.

In lO-Team Lineul!

Netters COp. 2nd
number one bracket.

Norbert Parent got the heave
hoe in the third round, 2-6, 8-6,
4-6, after winning two. Third
singles man, Larry Thibos, was
eliminated in the second round,
5-7, 3-6, after winningthe first,
4-6, 6-3, 6-2•

Bill Hart and BrUCE!Durham,
playing number onedeuble&,were
also beaten in the second match,
5-7, 3-6, after winning, 4-6, 6-3, 11:£
6-2. Only team to get bumped ~w
in the first round was DaveEber- 'iN
hart and George Kohs who lost, 3J
2-6, 6-1, 4-6. 'W'

MONSON TRAILER PARTS (0.
r~lt~ t''rc~~v:'~

i

SNYDER HI.LO Up for Li~ing -
Down for Travel

KOOL SEAL ROOF COATING .:..'
200 South Main Street Northville

Across from the Sprin~ 349-2240

FOR YOUR
GRADUATE MAY[1
WE SUGGEST ...

H.R~ NODER'S Jewelry

~I

A Fine Watch by ....
Hamilton-Bulova
Elgin-Wyler or Vantage
Wallets by 3uxton
Travel Alarms
Pierced Earrings
Pear Pendants
Charms-Lighters
Transistor Radios
Cuff! ink Sets
Ri ngs-Shavers
10 ?racelets
Tie Taes

Select the Gift
of Your

Choice Now!

101 E. MAIN
PHONE fl-9-0111

NORTHVILLE

$7.95 Gal.

MARTIN
SENDUR

IITSIDE WIITE

Only $4.88 Gal. Just $7.65 Gal.

NEW SERVICE
by

MARTIN SENOUR

Protect your biggest investment-your home-with
Martin-SenoUT Monarch exterior paint. As the result of an
exclusive formulation, this top-quality house paint bonds
more firmly to either new or repainted surfaces-stays
fresh looking years longer-saves you many dollars in
repainting costs. Monarch is available in the whitest of
whites, and in a broad range of fresh, new colors from soft
pastels to rich deep tones. Stop in and let us show you
how much more value you get in --
Monarch-the quality house paint
with color authority!If you have a Pa int

Problem of Peeling, Blistering,
Chalking, or what hove you,
our factory Representative
will be here SATURDAY,
JUNE 11 To answer your
questions and advise you
at your Home.

SCREENS & STORM WINDOWS
For Repairing

349-1122

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::.

Northville wound up a highly
successful tennis season last
Friday by placing second in the

1-----------------~-- IWalled Lake Invitational tourna-
ment.

North Farmington, strong in
the singles and doubles, out-
distanced the 10 team field with
a team total of 23 points, 14more
than secondplace Northville.Then
came Pontiac Central with eight
points and Walled Lake with sev-
en.

Steve Quay in the singles and
Randy Burnett and Ken Boerger
in the doubles provided thepoints
Northville needed to edge Cen-
tral.

Playing in the number four
bracket, Quay reached the fin-
als by whipping two opponents,
one from Clarkston, 6-1,6-1, and
another from Walled Lake, 6-4,
6-4, before losing out to North
Farmington's Pete Alberts, 3-6,
6-8. Quay gained a bye in the
first round.

Burnett and Boerger likewise
bumped off two opponents be-
fore getting knocked off in the
finals by a North Farmington
duo, 6-4, 6-8, 2-6. Burnett-
Boerger beat a Clarkston combo
in the second round, 6-3, 9-7,
and a BloomfieldHills team inthe
third, 2-6, 6-4, 6-3. They had a
bye in the first round.

Northville's top singles play-
er, Jim Long, was beaten in his
second match by Bob Strang, of
North Farmington, 5-7, 5-7, and
Strang went on from there to win
the singles championship in the

BETTER LATE-At last, Dr. L.W. Snow makes the presentation of a camera, pro-
jector and screen to Steve Juday as Dave Biery looks on. Due to Big Ten eligi-
bi lity rules, Juday could not accept the award at the banquet that was held in his
honor last January. Now that Steve's through playing baseball for Michigan State
University, he was able to accept the gifts, paid for by donations from the North-
\·i1le Record, the City of Northville, the Rotary Club and the Chamber of Commerce
and proceeds from banquet ticket sales..-------------------------~

Plenty of Free Parking at the Rear of Our Store

A

,~2~r~s!~~~!~!d~~~t8!,
101-109N. CENTER PHONE'3U-.~131

Bring In Your Wood or Alumi'num

.d

Chalkingup two more victories
this past week, the Jay Hawks
took a commanding lead in the
Novi Little League race.

The Jay Hawksdefeated Para-
gon 7-1 and Rexall 21-4to boost
their undefeated streak to five
games.

Tom VanWagnerwas the win-
ning hurler against Paragon, giv-
ing up just one hit, a double by
Don Moody. Denny MacDermaid
had a perfect night at the plate,
collecting three hits. Five Jay
Hawks hit doubles, includingJim
VanWagner, Les Branch, Tom
VanWagner, Robert Cavel and
Joe LaFlech.

Robert Cavel also hurled a
one-hitter inwinningagainst Rex-
all. The lone hit, a triple, came
off the bat of Eric Hanson.Mean-
while, the Jay Hawks jumped on

_____________________________________ 1 the opposing pitchers, collecting
11 hits, including six for extra
bases. David Ward, Rick Cavel,
Robert Davision and Jim Van-
Wagner came up with triples,
and Tom VanWagner and John
Pantacone rifled doubles.

Todd vanEvery of Novi·won
second place in the Noviceroad
class Sunday as fans watchedan
afternoon ofmotorcyclefieldtrial
events sanctionedbytheAmerican
Motorcycle association and held
in Rochester under sponsorship
of the Detroit Motorcyclingclub.
Todd was awarded a trophy.

**********U.S. oil companies give away
about 150,000,000road mapseach
year ata cost ofabout$15,000,000.

Chimpanzees are the onlyapes
knownto make tools.

'LIFE INSURANCE
,WITH" .

,MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

, .

A umque policy that Will return
every cent of premium In addition
to the face amount If you die be-
fore age 65, Live to age 65 and
you're returned every cent you
have paid plus receiving a fully
paid-up policy, Yes, you're guar·
anteed your money back-live or
die, It's our AlilIme, All Return,
Accumulator Policy. , • a new
dimension in life. For full details
contact •••

Northville
Insurance

..rStam.daAd L:t.le
. OF INDIANA

INOlA.NAPOLIS



Gown Time for Collegians
Ray J. Casterline IT, son of ceives her bachelor's degree in

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Casterline, 11 a.m. ceremonies at Alma col-
was graduated from Howe Mili- lege. They then will go to Tra-
tary School, Howe, Indiana, last verse City where Diane will be
Sunday. Chapel services and organist at the weddingof Gary
graduation exercises wereheldin Wynn Wakenhut, son of Mr. and
All Saints chapel. Theywerepre- Mrs. W. W. Wakenhutof North-
ceded on Friday evening with ville. ReverendBrasure will as-
the traditional junior-senior ring sist in the ceremony as Gary
ceremony and on Saturday with j-;:;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::::::-:;;;;;:;:----::-::-::-:-:--:-=-:--:-=-:::---:---:---:--===:---:---:----:--- __ :---======-
competition drill and ROTCmil-
itary tactics for the year. with
companyB the winners.

MarylouJanes, daughterofMr.
and Mrs. Richard N. Janes, 46155
West Seven mile road, received
her bachelor of arts degree in 1

1

, .,

sociology from MercyCollege of I
Detroit in commencement exer- Cadet King
cises June 5. A graduate of Our
Lady of Sorrows high scho,ol,Gets Promotion
She was one of 184 graduatmg
seniors whose degrees were con- Cadet David King, who is a
fer red by the Most Reverend student in the Roosevelt Military
Archbishop John F. Dearden, AcademyAledo, illinois, wascit-
D. D., of Detroit. ed for excellence at special cere-

monies honoring award winners
* * * for the fourth quarter of the

Mrs. Paul Hellenbrecht the schoo' year.
former ShannonJensen daughter Cadet King is the son of Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Reub~nR. Jen- and Mrs. Eugene King of 512
sen of Chigwidden drive, was West Dunlap.
graduated this week from the He was presented an award for
Connecticut College for Women excellence in athletics and con-
in NewLondon. cert band, and he also was pro- I....------------------------!

Graduated magna cum laude mated to the rank of cadetprivate
and elected to Phi Beta Kappa, first class.
she resides in Quaker Hill Con- The awards were presented by
necticut with her husb~d and Colonel Glen G. Millikan, Super-
three-year-old daughter Rhonna intendent of Roosevelt Military

, • Academy which is located in
* * * Northwestern illinois and has an

A.) if enrollment of 165 cadets.
.."" two sets of graduation Cadet Kinghas attendedRoose-

!estivities weren't enoughto jug- velt for one year and is a fresh-
gle in one week-end, the Rever- man. Roosevelt is one of the out-
end and Mrs. LloydBrasure also standing prep schools in the
are including a weddingin their central states.
time-table schedule. ..

Theyplan to be in Alma Satur-,
day as daughter Diane Ruth re-

THE NORTHYILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS"I,
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And Militarx Grad Too

It's Cap
Northville students are among

the graduating seniors partici-
pating in college commencement
exercises this month.

Julia Christine Gazley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis P.
Gazlay, 221 South Rogers, re-
ceived her bachelor of arts de-
gree from Olivet college at com-
mencement exercises for 82
graduates June 5. She also has
her state teaching certificate and
will teach next year in the War-
ren Woodsschool district.

Preceding commencementwas
a traditional baccalaureate ser-
vice at 01ivet Congregational
church with the Reverend Nich-
a las Hood, Detroit councilman
and pastor of the Plymouthcon-
gregational church, preachingthe
sermon.

Julie's brother, J. Christopher
Gazlay, has just returned from
Gambier, Ohio, where he fin-
ished his junior year at Kenyon
college. A member of Phi Kappa
Sigma fraternity, he is majoring
in Spanish.

* * *

'n

* * *

Mrs. Casterline had the honor
of being escorted on the parade
field by Major Earl Devanny to
tie the two ribbons on the nag.
The commencement'lall followed
Saturday evening.

In addition to his parents, at-
tending the graduation were Rox-
anne Atchison, John Callaghan,
Dr. A. A. Holcomb, Northville;
Mrs. AnnaCasterline, Plymouth;
Mrs. SophieRaner, Farwell; Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Penhaligan,
Flint; Mr. and Mrs. Max Cul-
bertson, Maumee,Ohio.A dinner
at Wood Inn, Sturgis, followed
the festivities. Ray plans to at-
tend Ferris college this fall.

Ray J. Casterline, IT,is nowa,
resident trainee under his father,
Fred Casterline, preparation to
become a licensed mortician.

Ray, who recently graduated
from HoweMilitary Academyand
will enter Ferris Institute in the
fall, will be followingin the foot-
steps of his father and grand-
father, Raycasterline, whostart-
ed the Casterline Funeral Home
in Northville in 1937.

ONE KILLED-The driver of this car, a young Howell man, was killed and two
passengers were injured when the vehicle crashed through a guard rail and plunged
into the Rouge River, near Five Mile and Northville road.

Robert C. Arends, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl W. Arends of
37629 RhonswoodDrive, ·North-
ville, is one of 72 medical stu-

T 0f'£ dents who will receive doctor ofo .1er medicine degrees Thursday,June
9, from the WayneState Univer-

Typ I-ngel ass sity School of Medicine at the
annual commencementexercises

A personal (beginning) typing to be held in Detroit's CoboH~~.
course will be offered by the A 1958 graduate of DetrOlt s
Northville board of educationthis Redford HighSchool,Arends and
summer if enoughpeople are in- his wife, Andrea Jane, r:owlive
terested, it was decided Monday. at 1455 South Sheldon, m Ply-
A tabulationofa survey madedur- m~uth. He holds a baChel?r of
ing the early part ofMayregarding s~Ience ~eg~eefrom the Umver-
community interest in establish- SIty of MIChIgan.
ing a general summer schoolpro- ~rends ~ll serve his inte~n-
gram indicated this was the only ~hIP at TrIpIer G~.neralHOSPItal
course of sufficientgeneral inter- III Honolulu,Hawall.
est to warrant a class.

The six weeks' course is sched-
uled for 9 to 11 a.m. June 20
through July 29 and will be open
to any student in grades six
through 12andto interested adults.
Three credits will be given.
Notices were to be sent home
Tuesday with those interested
asked to make applicationbyFri-
day, June 10.

A minimum of 15 students will
be necessary to establish thepro-
gram with a maximumof 30 ac-
cepted. If more than 30 applica-
tions are received, Assistant Sup-
erintendent RaymondSpear indi-
cated, establishment of a second
class wouldbe determined by the
availability of a teacher.

Tuition will be determined by
class size. If 15 students enroll
it will be $24 each; 20 students,
$18; 30 students, $12.

Driver Dies As Car
"-

Plunges into River

Northville

A 23-year-old Howell driver I Dead on arrival at st. Mary
was killed and two passengers Hospital was KennethP.Gibbons.
were injured whentheir car crash- Hospitalized and reported in
ed through the guard rail, flipped serious condition with internal
over and plunged into the Rouge injuries is AnthonyNawrot, 25 of
River, oppositePhoenixlakeWed- 19984Hubbard, Livonia.
nesday night. Another passenger, Marie
-----------1 Becktell, 17 of 659 West Ann

Arbor Trail, Plymouth,wastreat-
ed and released from the hos-
pital.

The spectacular crash involv-
ing only the one car took place
about 11p.m. on Northville road.

According to Deputy Sheriffs
Robert Michalak and Jerry Mc-
Kenzie, Gibbonswasdriving south
at more than 70 miles per hour
when he apparently lost control
of his car on the curve.

The late model hardtop car
crashed throughthe guardrail just
south oithe bridge, careened down
the steep 20-foot river embank-
ment and landed upside down in
about two feet of water. The two
passengers crawled from the de-
molished car, and the victim was
pulled from the wreckage by the
deputies.

By questioning the survivors,
deputies learned that the twomen
had been drinking prior to theac-
cident. The accident is still under
investigation.

Fete Smart
Sa.turday

state Represen,ative Clifford
H. Smart from the 60th legisla-
tive district will be honored at a
dinner tobe heldSaturdayevening,
June 11,1966 at 7:00o'clockp.m.
at the Camelot Inn,1295W.Maple
road, Walled Lake.

Smart, a Republican,waselect-
ed to the StateHouseofRepresent-
atives in 1964, and is presently
seeking re-election to that office.

Accordingto Charles E. Hutton,
Campaign Manager, the evening
promises to be both lively and
entertaining, and he urges all
Cliff Smart boosters to attend.
Gene Schnelz of WalledLake will
be the master of ceremonies and
Joseph L. Brady, president of
Citizens Mutual Insurance Com-
pany of Howell, will be the 9iter-
dinn~r speaker. Robert C. Arends

Methodists
To Fete Grads

Graduates andall newmembers
whohave joined the churchduring
the past year will be fetedSunday
at the First MethodistChurch of
Northville.

The reception will followthe 10
a.m. service inthefellowshiphall.
Refreshments will be served by
the Woman's Society.

Under the church's new sum-
mer schedule beginningSunday,
church school will be held at 9
a.m. and the worship service at
10 a.m.
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RECEIVE CERTIFICATES-Area residents who received Dough Miller, George R. McCollum, Harry Champe, John
certificates of accomplishments at the conclusion of the G. Francis, Bill Francis, Richard Bingham, Peter Roman-
first Dale Carnegie 14-week course sponsored by the ow, Raymond Paul Jr., Dean Lacy, and Gordon J. Dana
Novi Rotary Club are shown above following a graduation third rov" Richard H. Talbott, Robert Collins, Doug
banquet at the Thunderbird Inn last week Tuesday. They Talbott, Donald Holman, Andrew R. Cooper, Clarence M.
are (left to right), front row, Freeman Lytle, graduate Wilson; Leo Harrawood, Gary Irwin, Clarence P. Smith,
assistant, Fred Trachsel, William Morgan, Ada Hower, Donald R. Bidwell, Elmer L. Peterson. Not shown are
Josephine Cooper, Joan Smith, Corinne Smith, Lillian Lawrence W. Smith. William Piecuch, instructor, and
Irwin, Victoria Romanow, Dick Haldy, Pete Jeffrey, William Duey, president. Harrawood, was vice-president
graduate assistant; second row, Bob Sweeney, instructor, and Mrs. Hower, secretary-treasurer.

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.':'.':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ...:...:.'.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:

To the Voters

Thursday, June 9, 1966

takes Ann ElizJ.beth Wunsch,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Wunschof Traverse City, as
his bride.

SundayReverend Brasure is to
give the major address at North-
ville high school baccalaureate
service at 8 p.m. in the high
school gymnasium. The Bra-

sures' son, Neal, will be among
the graduates.

Next Sundayafternoon, June 19,
the Brasures will host an open
house for Diane and Neal. Diane
has signed a contract to teach
Spanish in the Traverse City
high school next fall. Neal will
be entering Alma college.

l

ICE CREAM SOCIAL-Members of the chancel choir of the First Presbyterian
Church of ,Northville practice dipping for tomorraw's (Friday) ice cream social
on the east lawn of the church. The 5 to 10 P.M. social, which will be held in-
doors if the weather is bad, will feature ice cream, toppi/1g and cake. Tickets
are 50·cents, with half price for children under 5.Choir Director William G.
Williams watches as Mrs. Albert pfluecke and Mrs. Philip Nauman get in a few
early licks.

~(

)

"'EW SUMMER NIGHT HOURS FOR YOUR
SHOPPING PLEASURE

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Mon., Thurs. & Fri. '
FurnIture Carpeting Maqnavox May tag

BLUNK'S,
640 Starkweather

Plymouth, MIch.
GL-3-6300 Air CondJhoned for your Comfort

P&A THEATRE NORTHVILLE

349·0210

Now Showing: "Harper" -In Color
Starring:

Paul Newman and Pamela Tiffin

Evening Showings: 7:00 and 9:00 O'clock

Special Matinee:

"Tarzan the Magnificent"
Showings: Sat. and Sun.-3:00 and 5:00 O'clock

o TH~ PENN THEATRE

~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.
AIR-CONDITIONED

ONE WEEK
WEDN~SDA Y thru TUESDAY, JUNE 8 thru 14

MATT HELM SHOOTS THE WORKS!
fr ,* *

I/{:· ,:.-:::::-'*- ---
a ............... ..-catJIII;'iZ~~~ ~

"tT"
Ill._PWES_

MOYNAlmN
as MATT HELM

.'-'mTHIEIJII.IENI:IEAII
COlUM!'. 'l, COLOR

Nightly Showings 7:00 .nd 9:10
Sund.y Showings 2:40 - 4:S0 • 7:00 .nd 9:10

,
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Of the Northville School District
IF IT'S SERVICE

YOU WANT

CALL
349-5115

L & W Garage

CR. OF MAIN AND HIGH

I would I ilce to ask your support in Monday's election for a
FOUR-YEAR TERM on the Northville Board of Education.

I believe my long familiarity with our community coupled with
practical business experience gives me the qualifications ta make
Q helpful contribution to our school system.

In addition, I would ask voters to support the operating millage
request.

Vote for BIERY .... and YES for 17 mills.

DAVID BIERY

• LIFE.LONG NORTHVILLE RESIDENT ,. GRADUATE NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
• ATTF.'NDED HOPE COLLEGE • A NORTHVILLE BANKER

• ACTIVE IN NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PAid Advortlft~ment by FriennR

I
I
I

I
I

...
Showings 1:00 • 3:00 .nd 5:00

COMING JUNE 15

.11
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!Missionary
\To Speak
I On June 12 at Salem Federated

I church, Rev. Dick Knox, mission-
ary to Cyprus will be speaking in
the evening service. Mr. Knox is
a well known Missionary Confer-
ence speaker, and former Pastor
at Gull Lake .Bible Conference.
He also is a gospel trombonist.

Rev. Paul Whaley, home mis-
sionary and representative with
The Christian Witness to the
Jews will be speaking in the
evening service June 19. Mr.
Whaley is well known to the
congregation as one of the mis-
sionaries they help support.

DIRECTORY OF

Area Churches
NORTHVILLE

nRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res 209 N Wing Street

Sunday Worship. 11 am snd 7 30
P m Sunday SchOOl, 10 a m

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. Davld Strang, Pastor
GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191

WorshJ.pplng at 41650 Five Mile
Sunday WorshIp, 8 30 and II a m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

FIRST METHODIST CHUKCH
109 West Dunlap-Northv1l1e
Rev. S D KInde, MINster

Office FI-9-1144 Res FI-9-1143
WorahJ.p Service 8, 8 30 and 11 00.

Sund ay Scho 01 9 45

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. E.lght Ml1e Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
Saturday Worstup, 8 p m
Sunday Worship,. 3 .30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2 30 p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northvllle. Mlclugan

FI-9-2621
Rev. Father John WlttstQck

Sunday Masses. 7 00, 8 30 and
10' 30 a m 12 15 P m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev Charles BoeTRer, Pastor

Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday Worshlp, 8 and 10'30 am
Swlday School, 9 15 am

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure

,Epst Mam and Churm Sts
CammunlOn SerVice, 8 AM

Sunday Worshlp. 9 30 and 11 a m
Church School 9:30 and 11 am,
Adult C1a.ses 9:~ am

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W SIX MJJe near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev Norman Mathlas, Pestor
SWldey WorshJ.p, 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 31) a m

NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand RI\I"er

GE-88701
R LeVere Webster, Muuster

Sunday Worslup, 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 45 am

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dlckenson. Salem

Phone 349-0478
Pastor Fred Neal

Sunday WO"ShlP, 10 a.m. and
7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday,
7:30 p.nt

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
81"0 Chubb Rd , Salem

FI-9-2.iJ7
Rex L Dye, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a m. and

6 30 pm.
Sunday School, 10 a ro

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan E Spelght, Pastor
9481 W SlX )hlE>, Salem

Office FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 a m and

730 P m
Sunday School, 11 am

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Roger Gault, Pastor
Gerald Fltch, ASSOCiate Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 am, 7 p m
Sunday School 9'45 a rn

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd Just North of
Warren Rd , Plymouth, Mlch

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday Wnrshlp, 9 30 am

Sabbath School 10 4'; d m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Mlchillan

Sunday Worahlp, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday Scho"I, 9' 30 .. m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T DS'Y1es, Rector
Rev. Peter H Beckwith,

Assistant
574 Sheldon Rd • Ptymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

• Res. 453-5262 OffIce 453-0190

• SUNDAY SERVICES 7 45 and 10 A.M
Nursery and Class for younger
children at lOA M

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street, Salem

Paslor R L Sizemore
Sundey Worship, 11 30 8.m and

8 p m
Sunday School, 9 45 8 m

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 AnKlt" Road, corner of
Tower, nl"Ar 7 Mill" Rd

Paslor Harry C Rlcharch
Sunday Wonhlp, II II m
Sunday School, 10 am

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mlch1lllln

I!....day Wor.hlp, 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 30 am

Whoever heard of
guaranteed hot water?

The people who buy
electric water heaters!......................

)~%~~,,~,\~~%"'''~\'')~~\\''~,~~With an electric water heater, you get
~ S"'fISI"j\(',TION ~ all the hot water you need when you
z • '1 '\. • ~: need it, or you get your money back
~ ('{JAIl "N1'1'1~'1)~ ... from Edison. Including any you~ J" ~'\. .. , ~
~ BY ~ may have spent on installation. And
~A. DETROIT EDISON ~ it doesn't matter where you bought
~ ., ~ your new electric water heater. If it's
~\\""\\\\\\,,\\\\\\"'''\''''''', ...,,\,\\\\\,\<1.. an approved product, the Edison ful1-
year guarantee still apphes. No strings attached. Does this guarantee
rost you extra'! Not a Cl'nt! And elc>ctric water heaters are backed by
l<;(hson's no-charge repair scrv\('e on electrical parts. To get all the
hot watl'r you need-guaranteed-call your Edison Office or see .the
QuahflN\ Rf'tailer who displays tlw Edison Satisfaction Guaranteed sIgn.

- -- ---------_._-_. -----------------'

NOVI
CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH
51395 Ten Mile Rd .• Northville

Pastor Herbert Smith
Sunday School, 10 a m
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.
qlnglng Servlce Second Sunday

e.9ch month at 2: 30 p.m.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAJ.. MISSION
Orchard Hilts School

10 Mlle and QUInce Dnve
Novi, MIchigan

John J. Fricke, VIcar
11 a.m., Momlng Prayer and Sennon.
Holy Eucharlst 1st and En! Sunday

of each month.
Phone 835-0667

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mde and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m
Sunday School, 9·45 am

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI'lT,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand Rlver
Farmington

Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m

Sunday School, 11 a.m

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev R LaVere Webster

GE-1l-1l701
SlDlday Wors!l1p, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 8.m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten MIle and Qwnce, NaVl
Rev Fred Trachsel, Pastor

FI-9-9904
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m. and

7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gdl Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship. 8 30 and 11 a m
SWIday School, 9.45 B.m

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal Umted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mlle Road
Rev Marvin E Rickert, Min.

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m.
Sunday School 9 4S and 11 a m

WIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N WIxom Rd , Wixom

Rev Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Woramp 11 a In

and 7 pm
Sunday School 9.45 am.

SOUTH LYON
ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

Fr Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr Stanley MIlewski, Asslstant

Masses at 7'00, 8:30,
10:00 and 11'15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOV AH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Tral1
V1ctor Szalma, Mn'l.tster

Sunday Address, 4 p m
Watchtower Study,S 15 p m

ST WlLLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Pw'ictugan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSIstant Rev. Raphael Dekoske
Sunday Masses 7:30. 9 00. 11

B.rn. and 12.15 P m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr A A Lowry. Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
NorthfIeld Church Rd

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 am

IMMANUEL EV LUTHER'\N
CHURCH

330 East Llberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.

Dlvlne Service. 9 am
Sunday School, 10'15 a m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Dnve

Whltl1"ore Lake. M1Ch.-HI-9-2342
W.11ham F. NIcholas. Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfleld, ASSIStant Pastor
Sund8Y WorshIp, 11 a m. and 7 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a m.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F Dav18, Pastor
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a m.
Sunday School, g. 30 8.m

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 mLles north at
Whitmore Lake

A C. Pounds, Jr • Pastor, HI-9-23S1
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a m and 7 30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (Missouri Synod)

770 I EaCJ.t M-16. Hamburg
SUndHY Worship, 10:45 u m.
Sunday BL.hool. 9 10 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerle St ,cor Ll1l1an

GE-7-2498 or 42;l-4440
LOUiS. R plppln, Mlnlster

Sunday Warshlp, 11 a m and 6 p It1

Sunday Scho 01. 10 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZIer, Pastor
10774 NIne Mlle Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m and 6 p.rt!.
Sunday School, 10 am

FIRST BAPTIST
R T J.iall, Pastor

Sunday WorshIp. 11 a.m and 7'45 p m

Sunday School. 10 a m

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E Northhelc. Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 30 am

7:45, 9 and 11 a.m. \Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
am

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Nonnan A Rledesel, MUll ster

Sunday Worslup, 8:30 and II a lJ1 -

Sunday School, 9:45 am

SOUTH LYON
METHODIST CHURCH

FerrIS Woodworth, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday School, 11: 15 a.m.

How often have you said some-
thing like this, "O~' '11 get
right at that task to rrow."
The curse of man a today is

its tomorroW. Not because to-
morrow may not be a glorious
experience but because we let it
rob today of its possibilities.
In the parable of the talents
the unprofitable servant had
his one talent taken away from
him because he made poor use
of it. His today appeared so in-
significant to him that hefailed
to invest it and therefore lost
tomorrow.
If the reading which we in-

tend to do tomorrow is gauged
by the reading we have done to-
day, do we even deserve access
into tomorrow's library?

The visit to a sick friend, the
bundle for Goodwill Industries,
the card to one in sorrow, tliEi
call on a new neighbor, a let-
ter to a parent or a son or
daughter - why must they wait
for tomorroW?

Many a goodcommunitypro-
ject is permanently lost by
people who insist that it be put
off until tomorrow when labor
will cost less, materials be
more readily available, funds
be on hand, etc. Thattomorrow
never comes.

Who doesn't dream, sometimes? Who doesn't stand gazing into the future, picturing that new house, that
graduation day, that wedding ceremony, that deluxe-model car ... the thousand and one dreams that man holds
in his heart?

We realize that a worthwhile life must contain more than just matel'ial
frame of mind, our future will be nothing but tension and uncertainty. 'Vhel'e
courage that will make things easiel' for us every hour of every day?

Millions of people find it in the Christian faith. The apostle Paul said that he was strengthened in everything
he did by faith in Christ ... and this tl uth is constantly being redbcovered by men and women mgently in need of
something they can trust.

__ .'k':~:::,""Of~;':::::,;;;:: :;';k;;~'::':,:~;;;~;~:tOin,O:;;:::~tion.~::;~~;
375-11 1714-21 1213-21 1222-34 410-13 19-14 613-20

EDISON

We have all known too many
people who have made the mis-
take of saying, "When I retire
I am going to travel and see our
Country." But when retirement
comes they have ill health or a
limited income that confines
them to their ownneighborhood.
It requires strength and health
to travel and perhaps this is
the year when these folk should '
take that longed for trip •. next
year may be too late.

The student who says, "I'm not
going to study today, but catch
up on my texfbooks tomorrow,
and I shall cram for exams" is
apt to find that there are not
sufficient hours tomorrow to
make up work necessary for a ,
good grade. Wise is the student ,;.:
who completes todays work to-
day.

The man whogetstodaystasks
completed today is saved the
worry and frustration of trying
to do two days work tomorrow.
It is amazing how much they
accomplish who do todays work
today in contrast to others who

put it off.
We have met Colk who have

said, "Sometime I plan to start
going to church" and they never
seem to get there. Wise was the
psalmist who said to Israel,
"0 that today you would harken
to God's voice!"

There is a quote from Poor
Richard's Almanac that is fill-
ed with wisdom, "Never put off
till tomorrow what you can do
today."
Helen HuntJacksonhas a poem

on this thought:
Father, I scarcely dare to pray,
So clear I see, now it is done,

How I have wasted half my day
And left my work but just be-

gun.
The individual who faces up to

todays troubles and meets them
head on today will not have them
to worry about and facetomor-

row.
Sybil F. Partridge wrote a

poem that has become a Hymn
and --is afavorite of many:
Lord, for tomorrow and its

needs I do not pray;
Keep me, my God, from strain

of sin just for today.
Help me to labor earnestly, and

duly pray;
Let me be kind in word and

deed, Father today.
Let me in season, Lord, be
grave, in season gay;
Let me be faithful to thy
Father, today.
Lord, for tomorrow and its
needs I do not pray;
Still keep me, guide me, love
me, Lord, Thro' each today.

Today is our opportunity to live
life at its best. Tomorrow, to-
morrow, tomorrow never
comes!

Goodwill Pick-up
YE

Rex L. Dye received the degree
of bachelor of arts in Christian
education from the School of Re-
ligion of Midwestern Baptist
Schools in Pontiac Friday l'ven-
ing May 27. •

Mr. Dye was ordained to the
Gospel ministry by tbe First
Baptist Church of Novi Michigan
in 1958. He is presently pastor
of the Salem Baptist Church in
Salem.

The next visit of Goodwill In-
dustries pickup trucks to North-
ville is scheduled for Monday.
Goodwill trucks collect house-
hold discards of clothing, shoes,
hats, toys, most types of furni-
ture and other household dis-
cards.

To arrange for a Goodwill In-
dustries truck pickup, ask the
operator for toll-free Enterprise
7002.

)

satisfactions. Without a confident
can we find this inner feeling of

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revitzer 104 E. Mail'

CARI::Y'S MARKET 437-5781
56250 Grand River, New Hudson

E-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your
Modern Store Northville, 349-1780

NURTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust- MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders
worthy Store 107·109 Center Street 340 N. Center, 349·4032

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate
and Insurance Novi, GR·4·5363

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
J. W. Bakhaus, 437·1177

PHIL'S Pure service 24-Hour AAA Service
Free Pickup & Del. 130 W. Main, 349·1622 NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.

A. G. Laux, Reg. Ph. FI·9·0850DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafay.tte, South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main at Center, Northville

FRISBIE Refrigeration & Appliances
43)39 Grand River, Novi

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter
Service, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349·1333ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS

580 S. Main, Northville

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO.
201 S. Lafayette, GE·7·9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, GE·8·8441

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Mnin, N"rthville

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349·3106 GUNSELL'S DRUGS R. Douglas Lorenz

102 E, Main, Northville, 349·1550
NOVI REXALL DRUG PrescriptIons BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
ProfessiGnally Perfect-Properly Priced 141 E. Main, Northville RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

560 S. Main, Northville, 349·0033SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE·8·4141

C. HAROLD BLOOM AG ENCY
108 W. Main, Northville, 349-1252

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Main, 349.4044 NORTHVILLE ELEC, SHOP 349-0717

ApplIances, TV, Sales and Service
I~

IPHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lofayette, South Lyon, 438-2221 &lCHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

South Lyon
SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

_I
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TOP SAFETY PUPILS-In special safety assemblies at
Amerman and Main Street elementary schools this past
week, pupils were awarded safety patrol and service
squad citations for their work throughout the year. Win-
ners of the Safety Patrol Boy of the Year and the Service
Squad Girl of the Year at the schools were Jamie Dough-
erty and Beverly Wistert of Amerman and John Regen-
hardt and Marni Robinson of Main Street. Principal Keith
Berkley makes the presentation to the Amerman winners
(above) and below the Main Street Winners receive the
plaques from teachers Mrs. Timothy O'Brien and Mrs.

J John Hobart.

VVheredoyalMannago?
down the street to the drive-inor

Take off and travel
in a new Chevrolet!

1966 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan with eight features now
standard for your added safety-mcludlng back·up lights and
seat belts front and rear (always buckle up!).

Wha t you get is • The meticulous
coachwork of Body by Fisher that sur-
rounds you with rich appointments, deep-
twist carpeting. Full Coil suspension that
uncrinkles roads • Magic-Mirror finish
• Gobs of room for hips, legs and feet,

What you can add includes • Com-
fortron automatic heating and air condi-
tioning-spring weather the year round.
AM-FM multiplex stereo radio • Tilt-
telescopic steering • Power every thing-
brakes, windows, seats, sleering.
See your Chevrolet dealer now. You'll

never find a better time to buy,

~

so Whntayawaitinfor?Jf!1 Big-saving summer buys on
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy

Ctlh",lflOIVlltOn nand Corvair.

See your
Chevrolet dealer
for fast; fast
delivery on all
kinds of Chevrolets
• •• VB's and 6's!

2' -621 2

Rathbu'rn Chevrolet Sales, Inc.
560 S, Main St, 349-0330
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N0vie 0 U r ts 1"'·",·,"""""""""-"""""'''''''''" ..,',.''''',....,''"..,.·''''·'''''''''1
Two young Detroit men v.ere James L. Schulte of Walled lak and Irving Mizler, both of ll~ CLOVERDALE l~ll

fined in Novi justice court this Lake was fined $100 and his Detroit, each were fined $25 and ::: ~ ;:::
past week for being minors ill driver's license was suspended $10 costs for being minors in :::: l' ~ ~ :~:
possession of alcoholic beverage. by Justice Emery Jacques, Jr. possession, and Nelson H. Wash- :;~ - -- ::::

Fined $20 each after pleading . when he pleaded guilty of driving 1}0 of Detroit received a $35 fine, :;: ::::
guilty before Justice Robert K. under the influence of liquor on -t9gether with $10 court costs, for ;;;' ::::
Anderson were Dennis E. Wal- Novi road near 13 Mile road. furnishing alcoholic beverage to :;:' Also Serving Breakfast, ::::
poje and Paul E. Deland. Walpoie Allan Craig of Southfield was minors. :;;; :l:~
was"a-rrested Ma~ 27 near Hag- fined $25 for dumping illegally ::;: Lun -ch and Sandwiches ;;::
gerty and 10 Mile roads, and at 12 l/2-Mile and Dixon roads Anthony C. Frank of Garden ::; ::::
D~land was arrested on Grand He also was ordered to clean u; City wa~ fi.ned .$10 for aiding 1 ~~ll
Fiver June 2. the area. another m Violation of the com- :::: .:::

Farrel E. Fuller of 44220 munity's c?rfew violation ordin- ;:;: HOMOGENIZED MILK ~;;;
Grand River was fined $100 after Dennis E. ~rzstawski ocoetr.oit ance for mmors. :~:jII: GALLON 37 IIz GALLON 41~;:::
pleading guilty of a reduced pleaded guilty of recklessdrivmg ;:;: Z ~ ::;;
charge of reckless driving. He on MemorialDay.JusticeJacques ::;; GLASS CARTONS :;:;
was arrested May 22 on Novi fined him $40 and $10 costs or V o:e Ott r t ,tds ;;;: ~:~:
road near 12 Mile when his car face five days in jail. He also ~ fl- :::: ::::
hit a traffic control sign. was fined $25 and $5 costs for If 111\ ~:~: PACKAGED ICE CREAM.... 19c-89c-99c ;~:~

Justice Anderson fined Michael being a minor in possession of 0 :;:: ;:::
D. Lown of Farmington $20 for alcoholic beverage. FI-9-170 ~:~: CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY j;;;
creating a traffic hazard May 19 Three passengers in his car GE -7-2 011 ~:: . ::::
on Taft road also were fined. Thomas J. Cies- :::; 134 N, Center NorthVille FI-9-1580 ::::• :a:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::=::::::::::.::::,

SHOP AlP-the store that cares... about yo~!
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED. TOP QUALITY

FRESH FRYERS
, Cut-Up

Fryers

"SUPER-RIGHT" 4TH &- 5TH RIBS

Beef Rib Roast LB.

"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

Chuck Roast

lB·33c
Whole
fryers

c
Ib

"Super-Right" Mature Beef

CHUCK
ROAST

45~BLADE
CUT

BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

Canned Hams
6 S~~·E 499

SHERBET COVERED, ,r

1. "ICE CREAM BARS' ,"-

Creamsicles

12 IN
PKG.

YUKON CLUB

Beverages
Assorted Flavors
Regular or Lo-Cal

12 FL. OZ. 7C
CAN

SPECIAl. OFFERt
A&P INSTANT

Coffee
}

109
A&P BRAND 39C
Half & Half c~~.

NET WT.
10-0Z.

JAR

SULTANA FINE QUALITY

Salad
Dressing
QUART 37CJAR

ANN PAGE LAYER

Cake Mixes
4 J:~~:99c

PKGS.

ANN PAGI 4 99cFrosting Mixes For
N.t Wt. 13'h·Oz. Pkgs.

75c

79cLB.

FOR BROILING OR FRYING

Halibut Steak
ii~ddock Fillets LB. 79c

69cLB.

·FreEestonePeaches 3~A~~·lo0
iCiinEApage Preserves ~k=·79(

QT. 65c
JAR

JANE PARKER

Baked Twin Rolls

SILVER SKILLET 2 89Sloppy Joes bAL~S C

PIZZA OR HICKORY FLAVORED NET WT. 15'
Hunt's Calsup 1:;.~~'
ORANGE OR GRAPE

Hi·C Drinks
SULTA~ FINE QUALITY. 3 l-LB. 100FrUit Cocktail lJA~i'

3 l-QT. 8ge14-0Z.
CANS

SAVE lOc-JANE PARKER

Peach Pie .......•. '-LB.
B-oZ.
SIZE

JANE PARKER

Cinnamon Rolls... PKG.
OF 9

HELLMANN'S

Mayonnaise
MEDIUM SIZE NET WT 49Sullana Shrimp4~A~Z: c
A&-P BRAND-GRADE "A"

Tomato Juice 3 l¥tl~·7ge

A~;;Tp;geBeans :i~!'33c

..)

wh~i;oih~;tAi~ead2L~t~Es39(
POLY 25c
BAG
OF 11

JJANEIIPARKDER-VANILtLAOICED PKG. 35ce y onu 5•••••• OF 6

HITE BEAUTY

Shortening ••••
VELVET BRAND

Peanut Buller
FACIAL TISSUES 4 BOXES 89cPuffs • • •• OF 200

ANGEL SOFT . 25Napkins • •• o~Kfoo c

C;ldoCups ••• cff!529c

RED RIPE

Watermelons~
Halves SSe Quarters

99C
2ge

Whole
Melons

California Plums..... LB. 29c

Hot House Tomatoes LB·39c

Florida Fresh Corn 6 e.,~~s49C

3
2

LB. 65c
CAN

LB. 73c
JAR

i~Yrg~~;ARTER:5 ~T~. 99c

FRESHLIKE CUT 2NET WT. 45Green Beans Il.\~' c
DEL MONTE-EARLY GARDEN 5 I-LB. 99
Sweet Peas btJs C

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
Ched·O·Bit

AMERICAN or PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAD

2 L~F 79c
MARVEL-5 FLAVORS

Ice Cream......... 'hC~:~' 59C

A&P BRAND

C Ch NET WT. 29Cream eese . . •• ~.~~:
A&P LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Cottage Cheese 2 JT'trS. 49C
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., JUNE 11TH
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SAME CLASSROOM-Listening to their teacher, Wash-Oak school children sit in
the same classroom Friday where youngsters have studied for more than 90 years.
It was the last day of school.

~
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Complete Custom
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--Vote For--Country School

They Vote
To Annex ROWLEY

I
I

I~ ,I
" ,

Closing Marks End of Era

Pupils Bid Goodby
\

by

C. W. MYERS
(Standard Oii Agent)

Specializing in low cost applications of-

* Mosquito Control
*Lawn Weed Control
* Lawn Fertilizer

PHONE ~ ell. 3-0393 or FI 9.1414

of just what claims theymayhave the same.
on the property. • It may never be again.

However, Mrs. Stooks recalls :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::conversation withClaytonDeake,
son of the original owner, in
Whichhe laughinglyremindedher
of this claim. The son, she re-
calls, was 80 or more years old
at the time. It's official: Wash-Oak school

The original school, students district, a small country-school
wrote 25 years ago, was called area surrounded by larger dis-
the "Deake" school and "some- tricts, will annex to the South
times" the "Nahlor" school, af- Lyon school system.
ter another early pioneer of the In what was called "a very
area. Later, the school's name poor turnout", all three prop-
was changed to Wash-Oak be- ositions passed. Annexation,18
cause part of the district is in to 10, with two voids; tax limi-
Washtenaw county and part in tation corresponding to South
Oakland. Lyon, 17 to 11, with two voids;

In 1873, the school contained and assumption of pro-rata
35 pupils, from ages 3 to 12.The share of outstandingSouthLyon
school year includedthree terms, indebtedness, 17 to 10,withtwo
fall, winter and spring. During voids.
spring and fall terms a male Only30 of the eligible 61resi-
teacher was required because, dents voted.
explains the history, somec.Je ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 1
;~s o~;::e:o;~, ~:~e~~r~~t: ., 0 0.0 ..;•..•. .;..0 .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~

school during the other twoterms
because theywereneededat home
for workingthe farms.

Recitation seats or benches
were along three sides of the

scolding, schoolroom and the teacher's
desk sat in the front of the room
on a raised platform facing a,
"box stove" in the middle of the
floor.

,Wood for the stove was piled
against a fence on the south side
of the school. On the opposite
side was a church, which was
hauled away some time after the
school openedand usedas a horse
stable until it burned.

Water was hauled to the school
by pupils from a farm a half-
mile away"

Kerosene lamps lighted the
classroom.

The Watermans owned the WhenWash-oak closedFriday,
property on oneside ofthe school, its pupils were still studying in
now ownedby Mrs. AnnaRodam- the same room at desksthatwere
sky of 9639currie road, and the newer than the originals - but
Deakes owned the farm on the nevertheless considerably older
opposite side, nowownedby Mr. than those used by most schools
and Mrs. W. C. Stooks of 9405 ~oday.
Currie. Electric lights had replaced

An early history of the school, the lamps and a modern heating
written by school children in system took the place of the
1941and nowon file in the Wash- stove - a stove removed only a
tenaw county board of education few yea!s ago after stormy pro-
office, suggests that the property I !ests of several residents of the
eventually would be returned ·to~ a-rea;---- -
the OWI/.ersof the two farms. ,'"'But for all ~the modern con-

Neither Mrs. Rodamsky nor, ~¥i~nces - including the inside
Mr. and Mrs. Stooks are SUl'e loi1~t facilities - the school was

Local Unit VotedIncreases Years Increase
Effective

Novi CommunitySchool 11

District 2.50 1963to 1967Inc. "II
3.00 1964to 1967Inc.

SchoolDistrict No.8.. Of the Townshipof Novi 8.00 1950to 1966Inc., 8.00 1958to 1974Inc.
I CountySchoolDistrict of
- Oakland county .50 1954to 1969Inc.

.50 Unlimited
Oakland CommunityCollege 1.00 Unlimited

OaklandCountyTreasurer's Office
James E. SeeterUn, Treasurer
Robert E. Richmond

Chief Deputy

As 19 jubilant youngsters said
goodby to their teacher and ran
from the one-room schoolhouse
into another summer vacation 13
days ago another link to thearea's
early history came to an end.

ICARL C.

June 1.3,
1966

Novi School Board
(Paid Pol1ticB! Adv.)

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL ELECTION

(0 "

LIClnsed by tne Department of Agriculture ~nd Insured

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
It 1$ far cheaper than you think'

We Sell a Complete Line of Weed Killers and Insecticides.

Be Sure and VOTE
JUNE 13, 1966

VOTE FOR

Stan

JOHNSTON
eLocal Businessman

• Former Northville Teacher

e Member of the Recreation Committee

• Graduate of Ea stern M ich igan University

• World War II Marine Veteran

• Resided In Northville for 14 Years
/

(PRld PolltlcR! Adv.)

The little white country school
in Salem township may never re-
openbecause Wash-Oakresidents
voted Monday to annex to the
South Lyon school system.

Only if South Lyon decides to
use the school will it operate in
the fall.

It is the last one-room school
operating in the Northville area
and, according to state schoolof-
ficials, its closingfurther reduces
the number of these once pre-
dominant school buildings. Only
about 400 are still operating in
the state.

Faces were different, cl0thes
changed and even some of the
teaching methodswere unusualby
older standards, but two weeks
ago there was the same last':
minute studies to completeas va-
cation excitement mounted.

Giggles, pranks,
praise and whispering.

All were there, just as they
were in 1873 when the present
building was openedfor boys and
girls wearing high buckle shoes,
ankle-length skirts, and well-
patched trousers.

Two years previous to the
opeuing of that school, the orig-
inal one-room schoolhouse
burned to the ground. It had been
built many years earlier on a
parcel of land, halves of which
were ownedby twoSalempioneer-
ing families, the Watermans and
the Deakes.

BY THE NUMBERS-Modern math is sweeping the country,
but at Wash-Oak the old familiar numbers were still the

vogue Friday, "frightening to some} and fascinating to
others like Ch. istine Bulmon shown here with her teacher,
Miss Ellen Blue.

COMMUNITY SING-Music in a one-room school is
really a "community sing", with children of all grades
joining in with their teacher at the old Upright.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOl DISTRICT
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN:

f
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual election will be held in the NoviCommunity

School District, OaklandCounty, Michigan, on

Monday, June 13, 1966
and that the polls will be open from 7:00 o'clock A.M. to 8:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern standard
Time, and that the voting place will be at the Novi Community-Buildingin the Village of Novi.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that at said election 2 members of the Board of Education
:vill be elected for terms ofthree (3)years expiring June 30, 1969,for whichpositions the follow-
109persons have been nominated:

ELWOOD COBURN, SR.
WILLIAM H. MAC DERMAID
BRUCE E. SIMMONS

NOTICEIS FURTHERGIVEN,that at said election 1 member of the Board of Educationwill
be elected to fill the one (1) year remainder of a three (3) year term expiring June 30, 196'7,
for whichposition the followinghave been nominated:

WILLIS R. MILLER
CARL C. ROWLEY

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the following proposition will be submitted at said
election:

OPERATING MILLAGE RENEWAL
Shall the constitutional limitation on the total amountof taxes which may be imposed

in anyone year uponpropertyinNovi CommunitySchoolDistrict, OaklandCounty,Michi-
gan, be increased for the period of five (5) years from 1966to 1970, both inclusive, by
four and one-half (4-1/2) mills ($4.50 per $1,000) on assessed valuation as finally
eqnalized, to pay a part of school district operating expenses (such increase to be a re-
newal of the 4-1/2 mill increase which expired in 1965)?

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT at said election six (6) members for the Board of
Trustees of the Community College District of Parts of the Counties of Oakland, Washtenaw,
Living&1:onand Lapeer, Michigan (Oakland Community College). will be elected at large from
the Community College District on a non-partisan basis, the qualified candidates for the Board
of Trustees being as follows:

For the two year terms expiring in 1968
1. C. Ray Ballard 4. David W. Hackett
2. Thomas P. Czubiak5. GordonC. Henderson
3. James W. Gell 6. DonaldW. Nick

For the four year terms expiring in 1970
1. Earl M. Anderson 4. Harold J. Robinson
2. Vernon M. Fitch 5. Ralph F. Tyndall
3. Thomas W. Fowler, Jr.

For the six year terms expiring in 1972
1. Lila R. Johnson
2. Thomas J. McGee
3. George R. Mosher

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the following statement has been received from the
Oakland CountyTreasurer asto previously votedincreases in the constitutional tax rate limitation
affecting taxable property in the school district:

COUNTYTREASURER'SSTATEMENTAS REQUIREDBY
ACT293 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947

I, James E. Seeterlin, County Treasurer of the Countyof Oakland, state of Michigan,do
hereby certify that accordingto the records in my office, as of May 9, 1966the total of all voted
increases in the tax rate limitation above the 15 mills established by Section 6 of Article IX of
the Michigan Constitution of 1963, affecting taxable property in the NoviCommunitySchool
District in said county, is as follows:

Dated: May 9, 1966By:
This notice is givenby order of the Board of Education of said school district.

Richard P. Bingham
Secretary of the Board of
Education

Dated: May20, 1966
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. Schoolcraft
Summer
Term Set

The summer session ofSchool-
craft College, beginning July 1
and ending August 25, is ex-
pected to attract at least 500 to
600 students.

Four hundred already have en-
rolled, and applications are being
processed daily for this eight-
week session, school officials
report. .

June 18 is the last day for
J taking the counseling tests, at

8:00 a.m. These tests require
the entire day.

Guest students from other col-
leges are admitted for the sum-
mer only without having taken the
Schoolcraft college counseling
tests. Except for the guest stu-
dents, no one can be admitted
to the summer session, day or
evening, who has not completed
the counseling tests.

The counseling offices of
Schoolcraft are open from 6:00
to 8:00 p.m., Monday through
Thursday evenings. Those wish-
ing to discuss their programs
are requested to call the office
of student affairs, 591-6400, and
make appointments so that there
will be no delay in arranging for
selection of courses.

Mr. Norman Dunn, Schoolcraft
college registrar, has announced
that registration may be com-
pleted in one of three possible
ways:

A student may complete his
advanced registration at the of-
fice of student affairs from June
20 - June 23 between 8:30 to
11:30a.m. and 1:00 to 4:30 p.m.
He may register by mail by con-
tacting the office of student af-
fairs. He may register during
the registration period onJune 30.

Tuition and fees must be paid
in full at the time of registration.

For students who are gradu-
ating from high school the sum-
mer program offers special ad-
vantages, officials point out.
Those who must remove defic-
iencies before entering their se-
lected programs will have oppor-
tunity to do so. Courses will be
available in such subjects as
basic chemistry for those who
have not had high school chem-
istrY,-English for those whomust
take added work in English be-
fore- entering transfer courses
in English, beginning algebra,
plane geometry, intermediate al-

.:.gebra, and !I:.i.g<:l~ometryi. ',', ",
I, Business courses willoeavail-

able for those wishing secretarial
training.

There also will be work in
basic drafting, basic electricity,
and metallurgy. Manyother cour-
ses such as speech, history, and
government also will be offered
in both day and evening.

Entering this summer session
may accelerate a student's pro-
gram considerably, since he will
have a head-start equivalent to
one-half of a regular semester's
work, they point out.

students attending other col-
leges and wishing to enter School-
craft for only the summer ses-
sion must secure from the regis-
trars of their present colleges

.. official guest applications. These
guest students are not admitted
unless the guest application form
states the courses in which the
student may enroll and the fact
that he is in good social and
academic standing.

During the past summer,
Schoolcraft had a considerable
number of guest students from
colleges within the state as well
as some from outside the state.

Michigan has more than
112,000 miles of publiC'roads and
streets - enough to go around the
equator four times.

See me for
.your State Farm
money tree •.•
an up.lo.dale hfe !n,uranc~ pohcy
from Slate Farm L,fe. Low co,.
protecllon, from th~ company With
a lonll replltaUon for v,1111e.S"e
m~ now. and Ilel alloOllllllnll~row.
!nil wllh a money Ire~ IhJI'1i fil
your needs anel hlldR~1 exarlly'

PAULF. FOLlHO,.--",
210 S, Center n." ....
Northville A
FI'S-UBS ,.'v ... "

Stll. Farm I.,r. In,",an,. rnmpany
Home Offire IJlonmlnRton. IIIIno ...

TENDERlY USDA
= • CHOICE

liU.S.CHOICE TENDERAY STEAK
· ROUND SIRLOIN

STEA~ STEA~

'1°9STEAK ,~LB

S CHOICE TENDERAY
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF RIB
CHUCK STEAKSTEAK I&9u ~T79L.

RED RIPE

WATERMELONS

IIC
NONE

PRICED
WHOI-E HIGHER

Gal-DEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 LBS 294

'-'
;: f.,~~ ..

.,', ~-, u.s. CHO/CE-TENDERAY

,~::;~~'I-BONE
CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

L.89

• ROUND BONE<"-;ySWISS
STEAK
89L.-LOIN

CHOPS
99¢ LB

ZESTY 101' TANGY

KROGER CATSUP }~~Z 1St

APPLESAUCE ~A~ 10
.iiiDIT COCKTAIL 5 ~At:.99
KROGER-WHOLE. CRACKED OR

WHEAT BREAD Lo~~19t

. .

KROGER FRESH_ALL WHITE ASST'D VARIETIES-MORTON PURE GRANUI.A TED

GRADE "A" FROZEN FRUIT PIONEER
LARGE EGGS OR CREAM PIES SUGAR2 ooz 774 PKG25C 5ffG484

BLUE RIBBON

GALLON BLEACH ee •• ~~1~I!c28t

JOt OFF LABEL-LAUNDRY DETERGENT

A.lAX M COLD POWER I-Ji~~G59t

FRESH CRISP

KROGER SALTINES i~:23·
SWEET TENDER FROZEN

BIRDS EYE PEAS u •••••••••••••• l~K~zI5c
2 PLY-8%" X 9~"-FACIAL

SWANEE TISSUE ~O~KgT 154
KROGER-GRAPEFRUIT, BLENDED OR

ORANGE JUiCE 31-QTcl~sOZ 'I
KROGER FRESH WIENER OR

HAMBURG BUNS 2~K~~394
ELSIE OR OLD FASHIONED

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM ~c-;:L694
BORDEN'S ELSIE

ICE CREAM B&R5 .....12 FOR 49t

E 2 OZ INSIDE
BONUS PAC~!~tfsTEAD OF lO-OZ

JAR-GET 12- S,LL HOUSE
MAXWI EEINSTAIIT COFF

12-01 5129 SAVE
BONUS 20¢
PACK

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EF-
FECTIVE A T KROGER IN DETROIT
AND EASTERN MICHIGAN THRU SAT-
URDA Y, JUNE 17, 7966. NONE SOLD
TO DEALERS. CpPYRIGHT 7966. THE
KROGER CO.
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AT KROGER
PLUS

TOP VALUE STAMPS
FOR BARBECUE

FRESH SPLIT BROILERSLB39t
WHOLE O.I:?HALF

SEMI-BONELESS HAM .. LB 754
4 TO 8 POUND-FRESH OR

SMOKED PICNICS L.B 39C
GLENDALE -SI-ICED

BOLOGNA M WIENERS L849·

n ~.. ..

2-POUND
COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE

2 LB'I39CAN
SAVE20¢

KROGER YAC PAC

2 LB'I29CAN
SAVE20¢

YOUR CHOICE WITH COUPON'BELOW

SAYE '150 ON SltJ~tESS

n~a/' TABLEWARE
WITH THIS WEEKS MAILED BOOKLET COUPONS

1'teuFREE T~~:~O 12-0% 7~
WITH KROGER MAILED BOOKLET COUPON

AND PURCHASE OF ONE AT REGULAR RETAIL OF S9~

WITH THIS COUPON AND • WITH THIS COUPON AND •
55.00 PURCHASE OR MORE • 55.00 PURCHASE OR MORE •

_

yOUR CHOICE-REG. OR DRIP • YOUR 3 LB SHORTENING.2 POUND COFFEE CHOICE-
- MAXWEI-L HOUSE $1.39 SAVE- KROGO SS¢ SAVE-
: KROGER VAC PAC $1.29 20, :si~iltcSW/FT'NING .. S9¢ 10,:

Valid t"ru Sot., Jun. 77, 1966 I Valid th,u Sot., Jun. n. J966 •
at K,oge, D.t. & East. Mich. • at K..... Dot. A f •.,.MIch. •
Limit On.. Coupon. Limit On. Coupon.

"

_ WITH THIS COUPON ON _ WITH THIS COUPON ON _ WITH THIS COUPON ON _ WITH THIS COUPON ON _ WITH THIS COUPON ON _
• ANY 2 PKGS FROZEN _ 3-1.BS OR MORE ALL BEEF _ ANY 2 PACKAGES _ ANY 2 PACKAGES _ B FLUID OZ CAN _
• FRES-SHORESEAFOOD - OR~~rp~~~S'O~~N - COUNTRY OVEN • KROGER SPICES _ ENERGINE _
• - FAMILY STEAKS - COOKIES - - LIGHTER FLUID •
• Valid th,u Sot., Ju,,* 77, J?66 d ValId tn,u Sot., Juno 17, 1966ld..:va/ld th,u Sot., Jun. J J, 7966 d Valid thru Sol., Jun. 77, 7966 ~VOIIJ th,u Sot., Jun. 7J, J'" Ed
• ot K,og., D.t. & East. Mleh. 01 K,og.' D.t. & East. Mich. ot "'rog.' D.t. & East. MIch. ot K,ogor D.t. & East. Mich.. ot K,oge, D.t. & East. Mich................ _............. -............. . .
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; Northville-Novi School 80ard Candidates Speak Up

Bf SURE • • • INSURE
Carrington & Johnson

Insurance Agency

In Northville

4 Year Term
DAVID BIERY

.' Age 27, lives at 43715 Dorisa
: Court, is marriedandhasthree
:. children, Kathy 7, David 5, and
: Michael 1 1/2. Wife's name,
;' Mary. Assistant manager of
:' Manufacturers Bank, North-
;. ville, he attended Northville
:. grade and high school andHope
;' college. He is an active mem-
; ber of the Northville Chamber
: of Commerce.~::~

I am a candidate for the School
Board because of an intense de-
.sire to serve and participate in the
:solutions of the many problems
facing the Northville School sys-
:tem.
: I believe my fiscal training in
:banking will assist me in serving
:the school district in reference to
:taxation and revenues received
:by the school board. The factthat
:1 graduated just 10years ago per-
:mits me to maintain contact with
:the problems of students, as well
:as teachers and administrators.
:: It is my sincere wish that the
:Northville school system match
:the demands made on it by addi-
:tlonal pupils in a manner which
:will provide growth on a value
:l'eceived basis, devoidofunneces-
::sa.ry frills, and capable of dis-
1~ensi..ng sound basic education.

t ROBERT FROELICH

~~ Age 40, lives at 369 Maple-
::.wood, is married and has three
~.childxen, Robert Jr. 15, Sue
:::13, and Heidi, 10. Wife's name
::'Nan. Attended Denison univer-
~:sity, holds A/B degree in ec-
:: onomics and businessadminis-
:: tration from Hope college, and
:: received M/A degree in busi-
:: ness management from the Uni-
:: versity of Michigan. Currently,
:::he is business director ofoak-
~:'land Community college. Pre-
:' vious experience includes
;: teacher in Memphis, st. Johns
:: and Flint, instructor of manage-
:: ment development for General
=: Motors Institute, assistant to
:: the director of the Toledo Mu-
:;.:seum of Art, assistant to the
:;'president of Schoolcraft college,
:' and industrial relations super-
:. visor of the Automotive Ass em-
:. bly Division of Ford Motor. Has
:: been a board member of the
: Lorain, Ohio YMCA, board
:' member of the Lorain County
:' Red Cross, chairman of the
;' Civil Service commission of
~ Avon Lake, Ohio, training di-
:- rector for Wayne County Boy
::.Scouts, District 7 (Detroit area)
:~and president of Firelands Re-
:: tirement Centers of Lorain
:.County. Was chief personnel-
;.man with the U.S. Navy from
~'1943 to 1946 and education ad-
: visor for the U.S. Armed Forces
: Institute, 1951-1952.

I feel that 1must contribute my
.share to making Northville abet-
ler community through my•.•
; -Knowledge and experience in
~nance (including bonding), school
'aw, accounting and budgeting,
managing people, public relations,
teaching and learning methods,
State and federal programs, main-
tenance of buildings, grounds and
~uses, taxes, millage, and other
lncome, working with architects,
board responsibility and methods,
purchasing, and more basic, to
make decisions on facts - not
tumor, false assumptions, or in-
ferences.

-Willingness and ability to or-

Charles F. Carrington
... ... ... In this affluent jet age, 1 am. 1------------

just archaic enough to want a
The responsibility of educating dollar's worth of education for our

the children of our community is children for every tax dollar ex-
ours. We cannot delegate this pended. 1 am also enough of a
responsibility to others. The citi- realist to recognize the fact that
zens of Novi, by their acceptance this is a near impossibility, but
of this in the past, have establish- we must keep trying. 1 do not
ed a developing school system think it is outside the realm of
with the potential ofbecoming one practicality to expect our grad-
of the best. Cc.ntinuing support is uates to read, write, and speak
essential to maintain a high level the English language compre-
of education within our schools. henslbly, and to this end 1would I -.;;;;.;,;;.;;.;.;.;;;,;;;;~:.:;. _

I have been privileged to be like to dedicate my efforts to I"

a part of this development. My procure and keep competent
goal is and has been to provide teachers for all subjects taught.
the best possible education for 1also recognize that discipline
our children consistant with our or rather lack of it in many
ability to support. schools is an ever present fact.

The millage renewal proposi- Before our schools drift toward
tion is vital to the continued pro- a breakdown in student and faculty
gress of our schools. Please re- understanding, 1 intend to exert
member this is a renewal and not every effort to assist our faculty
a tax increase. I sincerely to develop a plausible setofrules
endorse a yes vote on this Issue to maintain integrity, respect, and
and seek your support asa candi- discipline and to champion the
date for re-election on June 13. faculty In the event of necessity.

Complete Insurance Service
120 N. CENTER FI.9·2000

WILLIAM H. MacDERMAID
Age 45, lives at 44050

Stassen with his wife and
four children, has been a
resident of Novi 42 years.
An incumbent. he has ser-
ved three terms on the school
board, two of them before
consolidation. He has been
president for the past two
years. III past years -he has
been commander of the Novi
AmVets, justice of the peace,
township delegate, and Boy
Scout, March of Dimes and
civil defense committeeman.

Casterline Funeral Home

ganize as a result of experiences
in nine Divisions of General Mo-
tors and Ford Motor Company, two
colleges, and five civic organiza-
tions.

-Concern for a strong andver-
satHe curriCUlum for students
and community.

-Willingness to accept respon-
sibility for Northville schools.

-Concern for the fact that too
many matters that should be re-
solved by the administrators are
being handled by Board action.

-Ability as a professional to
recognize the need to educate the
whole personality of the student.

-Willingness to tell the facts to,
the people of Northville.

ROBERT HORNER
Age 45, lives at 351 South

Rogers, is married and has
four children, ages 18, 12, 7and
5. Sales engineer for Honey-
well, Incorporated, he was
graduated from the University
of Minnesota in 1950 with a
B/S degree in engineering. A
Northville Cubmaster and Boy
Scout committeeman, he is dea-
con and elder of the Presby-
terian church, Sunday School
superintendent, active in church
youth work, and work on the
Teachers Salary Committee.

weather. I do know that any pro-
gress Which we may hope for
must be based upon patience, co-
operation and understanding. This
should be the attitude of the tax-
payer, teachers, administration
.and Board of Education. I will
do my best to bring this about, if
elected.

All of us want the best fot our
children. A good education is
basically one of the most impor-
tant necessities. The fine records
made by our graduates at college
and the accomplishments of
others in their work supports the
fact that our school has baen
doing well in preparing our young-
sters for the future.

I am proud of our school sys-
tem. It has enjoyed a reputation
which attracts newcomers in this
area to our school district. A
desire to maintain and strengthen
our quality of education is the
reason for my candidacy.

May I ask you to please vote
Monday, June 13 for the future
of our schools and children.

... ... ...
I am a candidate for the school

board because I have a deep and
abiding interest in our youth and
a sincere belief that the world's
hope for the future isbeingthrust
into their hands. They cannot be
too well prepared for the job
ahead. We are in aperiodoftran-
sition and great change not only in
this school district but all over the
country and the world. Any posi-
tion of leadership will require
now more than ever before:

1. Imaginative thinking;
2. Decisiveness;
3. And a sound philosophy of

life or set of standards to base
one's actions on.

I believe that my age, educa-
tion and experience have helped
me to develop these qualifications
in myself.

I have lived in Northville for 12
years during which time I have al-
ways supported our schools and
been proud of them. One of my
sons has graduated and is contin-
uing his education successfully
while 1 still have a daughter and
two sons in the system.

With a high interest in the
continuing welfare of the school
system I offer my abilities and
time to fill this very important
position of service to the com-
munity.

STANLEY J. JOHNSTON
Age 42, lives at 364 South

Rogers, is married and has
four children, David 14, Paul
12, Patricia 9, Mary 5. Wife's
name, Frances. Agent for the
Prudential Insurance company
and salesman for Northville
Realty, he is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan university
with a B/S degree in eduCll.-
tion. Has lived in township and
city for past 14 years, was
teacher and coach here from
1952 to 1959. From 1954to 1959
was recreation director, mem-
ber of the Recreation Commit- ,
tee, general chairman of the
1955 P-TA Carnival,and served
on several educational commit-
tees while teachinl1:.

... ... i<

There are no simple solutions
to all the problems facing our
schools. The past few months
have brought about many ques-
tions which have been discussed
in various fashion on the Street,
in our stores, in the homes and
at board meetings.

The suggested solutionsvaryin
nature comparable to Michigan

3 Year Term
ELWOOD COBURN, SR.
Age 43, lives at 28075

Dixon road with his wife
and four children, has lived
in Novi since 1947, has been
a senior claims adjustor for
the Ford Motor company in
Livonia for the past 11years,
and prior to settling here,
he served six years in the
United states Navy. He at-
tended Henry Ford commun-
ity college, and he is secre-
tary of the Novi Little League
a member of the Novi Bap-
tist Church and the Walled
Lake Masonic Lodge.

... ... ...
Being in public office for the

first time gives me no record to
offer as a review. But, beingare-
sident of Novi, I am very much
concerned with the implementa-
tion of our new high school pro-
gram. I would not wish to settle
for a second rate school system.

Should the Novi residents
choose to elect me as one of
their school board trustees, my
policy would be to serve in the
best interests of the product in-
volved - our children. 1 would
work to retain the best possible
teaching staff and facilities with-
in the financial ability of the
school district; for it is my feel-
ing we should strive for one of
the best accredited high school
systems in oakland county.

Carl H. Johnson

NORTHVILLE

~ Private Off· Street Parking. Air Conditioned Chapel

TEAAY A. DANOL
DI"aCTO"

Fleldbrook 9·0611

J

two •children, one in junior
high school and the other in
Amerman- elementary. A resi-
dent of Northville for the past
eight years, he is an insurance
agent, was formerly tri-state
divi~on sales manager for
T.R.W. Thompson corporation,
and has been active in Scouting
affairs through the Presby-
terian church for the past three
years.

ing membership on the Citizens
Committeea year ago. Since mak-
ing my decision to be a candidate
I have attended all meetings and
honestly believe that very little,
if any, economies can be realized
in the operation of our schools •
The savings, if any are to be
made, are in the building program.

I therefore believe it is imper-
ative that the voters endorse the
millage renewal and increase as
proposed on the J~e 13 ballot.

I am sure that wehave all noted
the recent dip in our national As an individual I believe most
economy. If it should continue, I people desire the best they can
am sure it willeffectthepersonal afford for their children. Many
income of many of our distrlcttax parents are willing toforegocer~
payers. In my observation I have tain material pleasures now to
found that construction is usually assure a better tomorrow through
the first to feel the effects of a specialized skill training, a col-
"money pinch". Thisispresenfly lege education etc.
true as construction is already In my opinion the purpose of
suffering a cu~back. It may well the school board is to obtain
be that the rapid population growth maximum benefits through wise
in our area may slow dov.nand, in economical employment of the
fact, may come to a virtual halt. public funds with the best inter-

This being the case, we ma~ ests of the. child, the teacher and
find it necessary to reappraise our taxpayers ill mind.
program and perhaps institute a Every individual knows their
delay in our building program. I spending must follow a pattern of
am only sorry that the board de- first actual needs, their cultural
cided to build the elementary necessities and luxuries. A school
school first, rather than the junior system - must follow the same
high school. I feel that we would pattern.
be much more flexible if the op- With all the rumblings of dis-
posite were true. content that have beset our pre-

In summary I believe that my sent school board administration
years of exp~rienceinbusiness it would appear these funds have
management would prove benefi- not been used as judicially as
cia!. We in the "business world" possible.
are of necessity cost conscious A school board responsible for:
and I sincerely believe that these a growing educational complex the
qualities are applicable to public size ofNorthvillerequiresabusi-
administration. ness like approach following the

same pattern the individual must
follow.

When elected I intend to follow
this concept.

GERALD STOPPER
Age 38, lives at 437898 Dor-

isa court, is married and has

BRUCE E. SIMMONS
Age 39, lives at 46280

West 10 Mile road with his
wife and six children, has
been a resident of Novi all
his life. He is part owner
and operator of Simmons Or-
chards on 10 Mile road and
is manager of the Southeast
Michigan Growers Associa-
ted, Inc. A veteran of World
War II, he is a member of
the American Legion and
veterans of Foreign Wars
and is a member of the vil-
lage of Novi board of review.

*" *" ,..
As a life-long resident of Novi

and the father of six children,
five of whom presently attend
the Novi public schools, I am
interested in but one thing, and
that is a complete school system
that all of us can be proud of.

The job of operating our school
system is one of thebiggestbusi-
nesses in our village. :We, should
strive for a complete school sys-
tem in our district. We should,
however, do so in a business like
manner so as to provide our ChIl-
dren with the best possible educa-
tion for tax dollars so spent.

I would appreciate your vote
Oft June 13.

CARL C. ROWLEY
Age 35, lives at 23745

East LeBost, with his wife
and two sons, ages 10 and
;8, Who are enrolled in the
Novi school system, hasbeen
a resident since 1956. Grad-
uated from Walsh Institute,
attended graduate school at
Wayne State, and is a cer-
tified public accountant. He
is treasurer of Willowbrook
Community association,
manager of a Little League
baseball team, active in
scouting, member of Amer-
ican Institute of Certified
Public Accountants and Wil-
lowbrook Community
Church.

of< ... ...

The coming year in our school
district will be one of the most
important if} its history. First,
we will begin construction of the
addition to our Junior High which
is the final step in Novi's pro-
gress toward providing a full
High School Program.

However, schools are more
than brick and mortar and the
new school board has much to do
toward accreditation of our school
with local colleges, and to staff
this addition with the best avail-
able personnel. Furthermore, we
must renegotiate salaries due to
the expiration of contracts with
our present faculty.

As the controller of a large
construction company and a cer-
tified public accountant I believe
I can provide the financial anal-
ysis and review that these pro-
grams deserve.

While the emphasis will be on
our High School program it must
not completely overshadow our
efforts to improve where neces-
sary the programs and facilities
of the primary grades.

I Year Term,
WILLIS R. MILLER

Age 50, lives at 46489
Grand River with his wife
and four children, was born
and raised in Novi, attended
West Novi grade school and
New Hudson high school. A
1948 graduate of DeVrytech-
nical school in Chicago. Ill-
inois, he has been employed
by Ford Motor company for
the last 10 years as an elec-
trical development technic-
ian. He is a member of the
Novi planning board and is
an active ~ommittee father
for the Girl Scouts.

i< ... ... Tune Up Time!

~ , I
I ....11: /J

BOB WILLIAMS

1005 West Ann Arbor Trail
GL,3-3035 - HI-9·2385

Wacatians will be coming up soan
With millions of Americans hitting
the road. It's tome to "tune up"
and check our Vacation-Travel Ac,
cident plan for you and your faonily.
Don't delay, call me today!

Rap,alantln.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
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Vote YES

On Both

School Millage

Proposal~ Monday

I x I Proposal No. 1-Renewal of
Existing 10 Mills

'I

( 9 I"

" I ' "

ProposalN o. 2 - Additional
I t i7 Mills Needed to Provide

Operational Funds for the Northville
Public School System

I " 'f i 1fl h;p:. J~
, ,0

1 -;- •

....... , ( .:. '

These proposals for necessary funds to operate our schools are endorsed by the following in~erested citizens:

Russell Amerman David Biery Eugene Cook Gordon R. Forrer, M.D. James Kipfer OJ. Robinson, M.D.
A.M. Allen Donald Bauerle William Crump Francis P. Gazlay Donald Lawrence B. Willian: Secord
Frank Angle Robert W. Bogart William Davis Robert Horner Richard Lyon Robert Shafer
R.W. Ambler John S. Canterbury H.D. Evans Stanley Johnston Richard T. Martin William Sliger

::~: W.e. Becker A.R. Clarke Robert Froelich Fred Kester Andrew Orphan Gerald Stopper ::~r Del Black John Carlo Frank G. Pauli E.O. Weber jjl

t ill~ ~N y

i ;
» 1
~ ~
~ .
I I
* ~~ ~

, ::: (Paid Advertloemenl) ~::
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MR. & MRS. DEMPSEY B. EBERT NORTHVillE CAMERA SHOP DEL'S SHOES
i

JOHN MACH fORD SALES, INC. THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE D&C STORES
J

tl
f·

NORTHVillE DRUG COMPANY G. E. MilLER DODGE SALES CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME I

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE GUNSEll'S REXAll DRUGS RATHBURN CHEVROLET .. SALES, INC.

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE, INC. RITCH IE BROS. lAUNDRY NORTHVillE lUMBER COMPANY

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY AllEN MONUMENT WORKS NORTHVillE REFRIGERATION SERVICE
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Congratulations Yi6 Crads
. ,, , OF

NORTHVIILLE HIGH SCHOOL

This Congratulatory Message is Sponsored by the Following Business Firms:

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY C. R. El Y & SONS GARDEN CENTER STONE'S GAMBLE STORE

NORTHVIllE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CARRINGTON & JOHNSON REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

, ,
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At Ann Arbor, East Lansing

31 Girls, Boys to Get Taste of Politics

RESIDENTIAL

r ,
1

liam Christensen, Gregg Carr, Randy Pohlman, Gerald
Asher, Robert Hubbert, Ronald Radtke. John Hasley;
front row, Mrs. Harold Penn, American Legion Auxiliary,
Susan Wisner, and Lynn Tiilikka, alternate delegates,
John Steimel, Boys' State chairman, Enid Penn, Rene'
Gatrell, Caroline Collacott, and Mrs. David McDougall,
Girls' State chairman. Missing are Boys' State delegates
Mike Moody, Robert Armstrong, and Jerry Davis.

c. Harold Bloom Agency, Inc.
COMPUTE INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS'

RICHARIJ F. LYON, MAIIAGER
FI-I-1252

101 W. Mlln

YOU'LL SAVE
THREE MILES
TO THE GALLON

""'111,

John Mach

Investing In a Spring tune-up and then neglecting to change your
carburetor au filter is like sleeping with a ahort blanket: you pull it up
to warm your face and your feet get cold. There's not much net gain.

Your filter is the windpipe of your motor. Factory studies show 18
pounds of air for 1 pound of gasoline ia needed at Summer temperature
to get the most energy out of the fuel. This is 2,000 cubic feet-enough
to fill 0 room 10' by 20' _for every gallon of gas at 60 mph.

When road grime clogs your filter, your carburetor gets less air than
1t needs. The gasoline-air mixture becomes too rich in fuel. Economy
goes down and 80 does power.

Recent engineering tests on two V8 engines in a 1964 Mercury and
a 1962 Plymouth with clean and clagsed filters showed a miles.per gal.
ion gain of 3.6 mpg. for the Mercury and 2.4 mpg. for the Plymouth with
a clean filter over a clogged one. .

JUNIOR POLITICIANS-Anxiously awaiting their re-
spective trips to East Lansing and Ann Arbor for Wolver-
ine Girls' State and Boys' State activities are (I to r)
back row, Terry Dryer, Gerald Davis, Carl Stephens,
Daryl Holloman, Bruce Mach, Charles Frogner, William
MacDermaid; third row, William Skelly, Steven Quay,
Tom Krauter, Kurt Kinde, Dale Price, Deveraux Earl,
Bruce Durham, Richard Fisher, Douglas Anglin; second

row, Rodney Braun, Michael Cj::0~n~l~e!.-y,~G:a::r!.-y~B~e~c~k~e~r,~W~il:- ~======================~
of her experience at Wolverine
Girls' state to her sponsoring or-
ganization sometime during the
coming year.

Mrs. David McDougallis chair-
man of Wolverine Girls' state.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY NIGHT
FI-9-0B50 FI-9-0512

Your Health Is Our

Business

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

134 East Main

AI Laux, R. Ph.

COMMERCIAL
and

INDUSTRIAL WIRING

NO Job Too B 19 or Too Small

Three girls and 28 boys, all of Eagles-Aerie 2504: Randy
students at Northville high school, Pohlman, Ronald Radtke and John
will get a first-hand taste of Hasley, Willowbrook Community
Michigan "politics in action" Association:
later this month. Rodney Braun, Northville Lodge

The girls have been chosen to No. 186, F.&A.M.: Carl stephens,
attend Wolverine Girls' state 0 I 896 BU.A.W.-C.I •• , Loca ; ruce
program at the University of Durham, Veterans of Foreign
Michigan, June 14 through JWle Wars Post 4012: Robert HUbbert,
21, and the boys will attend the Our Lady of Victory Mens Club:
Boys' state program at Michi- William MacDermaid, Novi Ro-
gan state University, June 15 tary Club: GaryBecker, Methodist
through June 22. Mens Club: Devereaux Earl, Novi
• f Sponsoring organizations are Farm Bureau: Dale Price,
the Michigan Department of the Charles VanEvery Company: Jer-
American Legion and the Amer- ry Davis, Cadet Cleaners; and
ican Legion auxiliary. Both William Christensen, HolcombIn-
groups will attend under the aus- dustries.
pices of the local American Le- According to Postmaster John
gion post and its auxiliary. Steimel, Boys' State chairman,

Individual sponsors and select- the boys will be assigned to one
ed girls are: of 24 cities which make up the12

Rene' Gatrell, daughter of MI'. counties of Boys' State. He noted
and Mrs. Lyle E. Gatrell of 44775 that Northville high school holds
West Eleven Mile road, sponsor- the record of having the highest
ed by the Lloyd H. Green Ameri- percentage ofboys being sponsor-
can Legion Auxiliary; Caroline ed in Michi~
Collacott, daughter of Mr. and During the eight-day session,
Mrs. Robert Collacott of 43738 the boys will hear lectures by
,Dorcia Court, sponsored by the representatives of the state police,
Mothers Club: and Enid Penn, the Ingham County Bar associ-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold ation and other city and state of-
Penn of 46150 West Main street, ficials.
sponsored by the Business and _"Citizenship is the major theme
Professional Womansclubandthe of Boys' Stite," Steimel said. "A
Woman's Club. novel method of acquainting the

The boys and their sponsors boys with duties of city, county
are: and state officials has beeninsti-

William Skelly, Casterline Fun- tuted. Each boy ffils out a ques-
eral Home: Steven Quay, Hol- tionnaire stating the office he
comb Clinic: Daryl Holloman, prefers. The official now holding
Lloyd H. Green Post 147: Terry the office will talk with the boys."
Dryer, General Filters, Inc.: At evening sessions, Boys'
Gregg Carr, Novi Board of Com- State will be addressed by many
m:rce: Mike Moody, Novi Town- speakers, including Governor
ship ~oard;- ~ichael Conley, George Romney, the Michigan
Nort~Vllle. S~rVlce Club: Do~ State university president, and 1 ...... --.

ltnglm, MIchigan Tractor ofNoVI: the 1965 president of Boys Na-
Richard Fisher, Village of Novi: tion.
Tom Krauter, Northville Junior A march to the state capitol
Chamber.of Commerc?: will climax the rally.

Kurt Kinde, NorthVIlle Rotary The girls Will participate in
C.lub: Charles Frogner, .North- much the same way.
VIlle P-TA: Robert Armstr?ng, Playing the role of junior poli-
Optimist Club of NorthVIlle: ticians, they'll build a unit of
Gerald Asher, Fraternal Order government, electing from their

• own representatives, city, countyIn Unif~rm 'and state ?fficialS for a model
I Cadet Robert S. Wetterstroem, ~ate. They 11be assi~ed to cit-
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 18S, petition for offIces, for~
G. Wetterstroem, 46376 West par~ platfor'!1s and caucus theIr
Seven Mile road will attend Re- way mto a whirlwind week of self-
serve Officer 'Training Corps government.
summer camp at Indiantown Gap, At the close of their session,
~ennsylvania, starting June 18. He two girls .wi~lbe selected,to r~p-
IS a student of Xavier University resent Michigan at Girls Nation
in Cincinnati held in Washington, D.C. "1~!!~~~~~~~~~

During th~ six-week encamp- Each girl will give a resume II
ment, he Will receive advanced .------------------------.
training in the military subjects
he has been studying at school.

Cadets are trained in various
subjects which will provide them
with the skills necessary to com-
mand. On completion of the ROTC
program, graduates may receive
commissions as second lieuten-
ants and may choose any branch
of the Army.

Cadet Wetterstroem is a 1962
graduate of the University of

etroit high school.
25901 NOVI ROAD

Ha've You

S'een The

Qualifica lions

And Experience

-Novi-

349-2161

Of BOB FROELICH
(See Page 6-8)

For School Board?

VoreMonday,]une13

(Paid Advertisement)

Recommended changes for air filters vary with different road cond-
Itions. Every 10,000 to 20,000 miles Is fine in the Northville area. But
these figtttes can be altered drastically if you drive frequently over
dusty roads.

A reputable car dealer will not sell you a filter if you don't need
one. Heed his advice. See you next week.

• Some Unpublished Details of Edison's Proposal to Local 17, IBEW

A strike against Detroit Edison has been
called by Local 17 of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, AFL-
Cia, representing 747 of our 9500 em-
ployes. About 450 of the men on strike
are linemen.

Background of the Dispute
The current contract expired May 30.
Since April 7, union representatives have
discussed, in many meetings with the
company, terms of a new two-year
contract.

Th.e Jnion is asking for 20 per cent
more in cash and benefits, effective
immediately.

The company offers a 10.3 per cent
increase in cash and benefits-5.6 per
cent in June 1966 and 4.7 per cent in
June 1967.

This is well in excess of the 3.2 per
cent guidelines urged on industry and
labor by the Federal administration.

The union has rejected this offer.

The Edison Linemen Are Well Paid
Edison linemen are currently paid a base
rate of $8380 a year-guaranteed. There
are no layoffs, and overtime is frequent.
Of our 450 linemen, 355 made over
$11,000 in 1965.

The hourly rate for our linemen, before
the offered increase, is $4.03 an hour. This
is 15 to 25 cents an hour more than com-
parable skilled tradesmen earn working
for representative steel, auto manufactur-

KING ELECTRIC

ing and refining companies, and other
major employers in Metropolitan Detroit.

Our lineman rate is 30 cents an hour
more than the average lineman rate of the
three major electric companies close to
Detroit.

In addition. so-called "fringe benefits"
cost Edison $1.06 an hour-$2200 a year
-per employe. This includes life insur-
ance, pensions. health and major medical-
surgical insurance, and pay for time-not-
worked (holidays. vacations, sickness,
personal affairs). Edison's fringe benefits
are well above the Metropolitan Detroit
average.

Edison's Offer Is Fair and
Reasonable
In Metropolitan Detroit the cost of living
has gone up 7.4 per cent since January 1,
1961 (Federal Index of April 1966). In
that time Edison's base rate to linemen
has increased by 16.6 per cent, not in-
cluding our present offer.

Edison is proud of its linemen. Theirs is
often difficult work. We believe they
should be well paid. They have been and,
with our offer of $4.165 per hour, they
will continue to be. .

At the same time, this company is regu-
lated by the l\4ichigan Public Service
Commission so far as rates and earnings
are concerned. We have a continuing re-
sponsibility to serve customers well and
at a reasonable cost.

Why, then, a strike against Edison?

Walker L. Cisler, Chairman of the Board

Donald F. Kigar, President

7
II
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N 0rth-v-i-I-I-e--C-i-t-y--C--o-u-n--------"-~'--i=l=-.:.;..:Min ute s ------TM:~!L~~.~~~ls~op~~F~~~~~:e-.
'rhe .regular meeting 01 the cItizen of the State 01 Nebra~ka zomng. This heanngisheldon the I the planning commission to fill the I ing program. [m,'ns \\ho have had work done by RENWICK I Agency

NOl'thv'i,lle City Council IIJS CJll- 1Il connection lIith their ('onnng recommendation of thpNorthville unexpired term ofNels0i!Schrad- Councillloman Carlson men- the M.lcomb Concrete Co. of Fras- nsurance
eel' to order by Ma}or Allen on Ctentenni.ll celelJlation in 1967. Citv Planning Commission. er \\ill be made at the nextmeet- tioned the Beautification program er, Michigan.

TQ~a~~~1~196~8:10~m, Mr.C~IVci~IOO4Gla~a., Moftd~B~ct, ~wm~d~ ~g~oufu~a~eci~M~tiq~ a~a~i-lU~r~o~am. ~:C:o:n:t:in:u:e:d~o:n~p:~~e~1~2~.B~_~~~~~~~~===~=~==========~at the Nor(JJville City hall. Roger Renaldi. 1076 Grace Ct. Kester that said 35.72 acres be The Financial statement for She also spoke of the pleasant ,:
-Present: Allen, Black, Carlson and hw other residents of the zoned R-IS. Unammously carried April, 1966 was received. trip to Lapeer and that she ac-

and ,Kester. Absent: Canterburv. street lIel e present to speak about After considerable discussion City Manager displayed the \:ompanied Mayor and Mrs. Allen
Mil}utes of the May 2 meeting water Which accumulates north I by Council and the Citv Attorney, "Drive Carefully" sign which is there on M'ayor's Exchange Day.

and Special meeting of Mav 9 of them after it has rained. Arter the request to solicit for Muscular to be posted at the entrance to the ~e city attorney reported that
were apPt'oved. some discussion, citv manager Dystrophy on June 7, 1966 (6-9 city and has been donated by the he a d the mayor had both been

Mr. Charles Williams of Rouge said he felt as a result of a re- p.m.) was denied. City manager American Legion, LloydH.Green contac ed regarding Langfield
St., Northville and hiS daughter, cent conversation I\ith Beniecke is to write letter informing them Post. property. Because of an old legal
Mrs. Marg-aret Gross, were pre- & Krue, builders, that this ~itlla- of decision and urging them to City manager distributed Wage description there appears to be
sent and presented the citv \\itha tion would be resolved, but If not, join the United Foundation. Coun- and Salary study to Council mem- some discrepancy in the correct-
wood-carving of the Northville the work could be done and Ben- cilman Black was not in favor of bel'S. ness.
City Hall which Mr. Williams iecke & Krue billed for said work denying permission to this type City manager reported on the '- Moved by Black, supported by
had carved. Mayor Allen thanked which wouldbe done b}'city. Mayor of organization for day-time so- Red Cross Blood Bank. He felt Kester to execute quit claim deed
him for this gift. said he didn't believe that much licitation. the response andnumher of donors to Lot 342, Assessor's North-

Mo~ed by, Carlson, supported could be done about faulty tile in The city manager reported on quite good. Councll expressed ville Plat #4 for purpose of clear-
by Kester to approve payment of bathroom but said this \Iould be the street light problem on Hor- thanks and a vote of Recommenda- ing title to said property. Unani-
bills in the following amounts: referred to proper department. ton street. Again, after consider- tion to the local Red Cross chap- mously carried.
General $28,404.40 City attorney is to mention the able discussion, the Mayor tel' for this activity. City attorney reported on the
Water 2,577.39 cracked tree on this street to recommended that the light be City Manager also reviewed the status of the suit now before
(Transfer of monies to CD in Beniecke & Krue. installed after an agreement is status of the sewer financing Judge Moynihan relative to Ran-
Cemetery Trust Acct. - $3500). Mr. Sid Frid, 865 Grace ct. reached between the city manager, (Eight Mile) dolph street improvement. This
Unanimously carried. said he felt seal-coat should be Detroit Edison, and affected pro- Miscellaneous: has been adjourned until Monday.

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. applied again this year to streets pertyowners. Councilman Kester mentiOried May 23, 1966.
Edward Wilson, 418 RandolphSl., in Oak\\Ood Subdivision that had The city manager reported that Municipal Parking lots do not City attorney reported he will
Northville, expressing their been seal-coated last year. He committ~e had met on Monday have signs. City manager to check attend the annual Seminar (Pro-
thanks and appreciation for help was told that it is hoped to be evening, Mayl4regar~gDetroit E. Dunlap and N. Wing str~ts. bate Section) at Harbor Spring
and cooperation received from doing this during 1966 summer water supply to Northville. He Councilman Black mentioned next week. Meet~gs will be held
City Hall during their recent re- season. reviewed some of the problems the necessity of working on aflpt. on "Negotiations with Unions for
modeling (particularly to Mr. The clerk read notice of Public I and a tentative financial pro- of Citizens' CommitteeandHous- Municipal Employees."
Hammond and Mr. Salow). Hearing (as published in North- gram. The city engineer was in- ing Ordinance. He also reported Mr. Kester mentioned the for-

M~utes from Planning Com- ville Record) relative to request structed to have necessaryWor- that Mr. Wilson Tyler had been mer John Mach property and the
mission for May 3,1966; Zoning of owner, Thompson Brov-mCom- mation available by June 6, 1966 appointed by the Northville Twp. possible demolition of this build-
Board of Appeals for May 4,1966 pany, to consider zoning of 35.72 at latest in Jrder to go for bids board to meet with him regarding ing.
and Library Commission for acres located at Eight Mile road on a v,ater meter pit and line from the Recrpation Program. City There being no further business,
March 3, 1966 were received. and Taft road to R-IS (formerly N. Center and Baseline to pre- Mgr. is to set up a meeting with the meeting adjourned at 11:10

Mr. Oscar Hammond, repre- R-IE in Northville Township). sent distribution point. July 15, Mr. Merriam, Tyler, Black and p.m.
senling the American Legion, Mr. Cary of ThompsonBrown Co. 1966 is the date the city manager himself. City manager is to let
gave to Mayor Allen a citation reported that Northville Township is aiming for Detroit water supply. council know when there are any
recogniZing him as an honorary had been fully informed as to the The appointment of a member to developments on downtov-mlight-

222 S. Lafaye"e - GE-1-2403 - South Lyon

ANNUAL
.,SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNE, OAKLANDAND WASHTENAWCOUNTIES,MICHIGAN TO BE HELD

JUNE 13, 1966
TO '!'HE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOLDISTRICT: NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT

Wayne, oakland and Washtenaw Counties
(Portion located in City and Township of Northville. Wayne
County, Michigan.)

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the qualified
electors of said SchOOlDistrict will be held in the Gymnasium of
the Northville Junior High School Building, in the City of North-
ville, Michigan, on Monday, June 13, 1966.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK,
I A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8:000'CLOCK, P.M., EASTERNSTAND-

ARD TIME.
At said Annual Election there will be elected two (2)

members to the Board of Education of said district for full
terms of four (4) years, ending in 1970, and one (I) member
for an unexpired term of one (1) year, ending in 1967.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO
FILL SUCH VACANCIES:

Local Unit Date of
Election

Voted
Increases

Years Increase
Effective

.75 mill
1mill

1966to 1969 Inc.
1966 to 1969 Inc.

County of Wayne Apr. 4, 1955
Sept. 14, 1964

Northwest Wayne County
Community College
District June .11. 1962
Northville Public Schools
School District None

1mill 1966to 1981Inc.

None None

Four Year Terms
David Biery
Robert Froelich
Robert Horner
Stanley J. Johnston
Richard T. Martin
Andrew Orphan
Bertram William Secord

One Year Term
Donald Bauerle
Francis P. Gazlay
Richard F. Lyon
Frank G. Pauli
Gerald Stopper

Total Increases in Effect
Years: 1966 to 1969 inc. 1970 to 1981 ~c.
Mills: 2.75 each year 1 each year

Signed Louis H. Funk
Wayne County Treasurer

Date: May 25, 1966

I, James E. Seeterlin, County Treasurer of the County of
Oakland, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that according
to the records in my office, as of May 25, 1966, the total of
all voted increases in the tax rate limitation above the 15
mills established by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan
Constitution of 1963, affecting taxable property in the North-
ville Public Schools School District, Wayne, oakland and Wash-
tenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows:

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the follo"Jing propositions
will be submitted to the vote of the electors qualified to vote
thereon at said annual election:

I. Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which
may be assessed against all propcrty in Northville
Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by ten
mills on each dollar ($10.00 on each $1,000) of the
assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property in
said school district for a period of five (5) years, from
1966 to 1970, both inclusive, for the purpose of providing
additional funds for operating expenses (THE SAME
BEING A RENEWAL OF THE 10 MILL TAX LIMITA-
TION INCREASE VOTED IN 1956 AND WHICHEXPIRED
WITH THE 1965 LEVY)?

By Northville Public Schools
By oakland County:
By Novi Township:
By Lyon Township:
By Schoolcraft College:

None
None
None
None
1.00 mill, 1966 to 1981,

inclusive

James E. Seeterlin
Treasurer
Oakland County, Michigan

Dated: May 25, 1966 By: Robert E. Richmond
Deputy Treas.

II. Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which
may be assessed against all property in Northville Public
Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, be increased by seven mills on each
dollar ($7.00 on each $1,000) of the assessed valuation, as
equalized, of all property in said school district for a
period of five (5) years, from 1966to 1970, both inclusive,
for the purpose of providing additional fundsforopE'rating
expenses (THIS BEING A SEPARATE PROPOSAL A~D
NOT A PART OF THE 10 MILL RENEWAL PROPOSAL
SUBMIITED AT THIS SAME ELECTION)?

I, Sylvester A. Leonard, Treasurer of Washtenaw County,
Michigan, hereby certify that, as of May 25, 1966, the records
of this office indicate that the total of all voted increases
over and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution
of Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the
taxable property located in NorthVille Public Schools School
District, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is
as follows in Washtenaw County:

Each person voting to elect members to the board of educa-
tion and on Propositions I and IImust be a citizen of the United
States, have attained thE'age of21 years, and have resided in the
State of Michigan six months and in the School District 30 days
nE>xtprecedinp; the election.

Only persons registered as electors in the city OJ' township
in which they reside are eligible to vote.

1 1/4 mills, 1953 to 1972,
Inc.

By Washtenaw County:

By Schoolcraft Community
College:

By Salem Township:
By theSchoolDistrict:

1 mill, 1962 to 1981, incl.
None
$3,000,000 unlimited 1957
to 1986, incl.

STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1964 amending the Property Tax Limitation Act Sylvester A. Leonard

Treasurer
Washtenaw County, MichiganI, Louis H. Funk, County Trpasurer of WayneCounty, Mich-

igan, do hereby certify that, as of Mav 25, 1966, th(' total of all
voted incrE>ases in excess of the Constitutional fiflepn-mill tax

, rate limitation and thf' ypars <;lIchiucrp,lsps ar(\ pffectiv(\ arp
as follows affpPlllll{ the taxahli' III opprty of Loral Unlt:

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of
Northville Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and
Wa"ht(\na\\ counties, M!<'higan.

Donald B. Lawrenc(\
Secrl'tary, Board of Education

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE NOYI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SCHOOL DISTRICT BONDS $735,000.00
Sealed bids for the purchase of School District Bonds,"to be

issued by Novi Community School District, Oakland County,
Michigan, of the par value of$735,OOO.00will be received by the
undersigned at the office of the Board of Education, 41900 Qu~ce
Drive, Novi, Michigan, unti18:00 o'clock P.M •• Eastern standard
Time on Wednesday the 22nd day of Jtme, 1966, at which time
and place said bids will be publicly opened and read.

said bonds will be dated May I, 1966, will be coupon bonds
in the denomination of $5,000.06 each, will be numbered con-
secutively in the direct order of their maturities from 1 to 147,
both inclusive, and will bear interest from their date at a
rate or rates not exceeding 5%per annum. payable on May I,
1967, and thereafter semi:-annually on November 1 and May 1.
Each bid shall state the annual i'lterest rate or rates upon
Which it is submitted, expressed in multiples of 1/8 of 1%or
1/20 of 1% or any combination thereof. Accrued interest to
date of delivery of such bonds must be paid by the purchaser
at the time of delivery. The interest rate on anyone bond shall
be at one rate only and be represented by only one coupon for
each coupon period and all bonds maturing in the same year
shall catry the same interest rate. The bonds shall mature
in the principal amount of $25,000 on May 1 in each of the
years 1967 through 1993 and in the principal amount of
$30,000 on May 1 in each of the years 1994 and 1995.

Bonds maturing in tlle years 1977 through 1995 will be
subject to redemption by the school district prior to ma-
turity, in inverse numerical order, on anyone or more
interest payment dates on and after May 1, 1976: Provided,
however, that the school district may call for redemption, in
inverse numerical order, any of said callable bonds which
bear interest at a specified rate before calling bonds bearing
interest at a lower rate. Bonds called for redemption shall be
redeemed at par and accrued interest plus a premium on each
bond in accordance with the following schedule:

$125 if called to be redeemed on or after May I, 1976 but
prior to May 1, 1979

$100 if called to be redeemed on or after May I, 197q but
prior to May I, 1982

$ 75 if called to be redeemed on or after May 1, 1982 but
prior to May I, 1985

$ 50 if called to be redeeml'd on or after May I, 1985 but
prior to May I, 1988

$ 25 if called to be redeemed on or after May I, 1988.

Notice of redemption shall be published not less than 30 days
prior to the date fixed for redemption, at least once in a
newspaper or publication cirCUlated in the City of Detroit.
Michigan, which carril's as a part of its regular service,
notices of the sale of municipal bonds./ Bonds so called for
redemption shall not bear interest after the date flxed for
redemption, provided funds are on hand with thl' paying al?:ent
to redeem the same. The remaining bonds will not be subjeC't
to redemption prior to maturity. Both principal and interest
will be payable at such bank or trust company, qllullflE'd to
serve as paying agent under the laws of the state of Michigan
or the United States of America, as shall bE'deslgnatl'd hy the
original purchaser of the bonds. A likewisE' qllalifl(ld cO-llayinl?:
al?:ent may also be so desip;natl'rl.,

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

***
Mayor Allen called the Special

meeting to order on May 23,1966
8:05 p.m. at the Northville city
hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Carl-
son and Kester. Absent: Canter-
bury •

The city attorney reported on
the hearing in court under Judge
Moynihan relative to Randolph
street improvement assessments.
Judge Moynihan ruled that the
COllection of assessments not be
stopped as city was able to have
owners re-imbursed if this is
found necessary. City attorney is
attempting to have the date ad-
vanced for an earlier hearing
sometime in next few months).
City attorney, uponbeing question-
ed by mayor, said there was no
apparent reason to hold up on
a warding of contracts for this
improvement.

'City manager reported that he
had examined all bids and that
totals were substantially the same
as when bids were opened. He
has checked with city of Mt. Cle-

,
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NORTHWEST WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT COUNTIES OF
WAYNE, WASHTENAWAND OAKLAND, ~CHIGAN TO BE HELD

I

t
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!JUNE 13, 1966
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF NORTHWEST WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DISTRICT, COUNTIES OF WAYNE, WASHTENAWAND OAKLAND, MICHIGAN~

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special election of the qualified electors of Northwest Wayne
County Community College District, Counties of W"yne, Washtenaw and Oakland, Michigan. will
be held on Monday, June 13. 1966.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00
o'CLOCK, P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the electors at said special
election:

Proposition to Increase Authorized Annual Maximum Tax Rate

Shall the annual tax rate of not to exceed one mill ($1.00 on eacll $1,000), authorized
to be levied by the Board of Trustees on the real and tangible personal property of
the Northwest Wayne County Community College District, be increased by 77/100 mill
on each dollar ($.77 on each $1,000) of the assessed valuation, as equalized, of the
property within the district, in the manner and for the purposes provided by Act
188 of the Public Acts of 1955, as amend~d?

The election will be held in the regular voting place in each of the election precincts of each
school district comprising the Northwest Wayne County Community College District.

Each person voting on the above proposition must be a citizen of the United states, have
attained the age of 21 years, and have resided in the state of M"chigan six months and in the
College District 30 days next prece~g the election.

Only persons registered as_elec~~rs ~ the city or towns~p ~ which they reside are eligible
to vote. - ,

I
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Trustees of Northwest Wayne County Community 0

College District. Counties of Wayne, Washtenaw and Oakland, Michigan.

Paul Mutnick
Secretary, Board of Trustees

The issuance of said bonds was approved at the special
election held in said school district on December 13, 1965,
for the purpose of defraying the -cost of erecting, furnishing I
and equipping an addition to the Novi Junior High School build- iI
ing in order to expand the same to a Junior-Senior High Schoo) II
building, and to make improvements in the athletic field, and I

will be the general obligations of the school district. which is i
authorized and required by law to levy upon all the taxable prop- !
erty therein such ad valorem taxes as maybe necessary to pay I
said bonds and the interest thereon, without limitation as to I
rate or amount. .

For the purpose of awar~g the bonds, the interest cost of f
each bid Wlll be computed by determining, at the rate or rates I
specified therein, the total dollar value of all interest on the 'I

bonds from July 1, 1966 to their respective maturities and
deducting therefrom any premium. The bonds will be awarded :
to the bidder whose bid on the above computation produces I

the lowest interest cost to the school district. No proposal for the I
purchase of less than all of the bonds or at a price less than '
their par value will be considered. l

A certified or cashier's check in the amount of $14 700 "
drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust company and pa%bl~ II
to the order of the Treasurer of the school district, must ac..! '
company each bid as a guarantee of good faith on the part of the I

bidder, to be forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid be
accepted and the bidder fails to take up and pay for the bonds.
No interest shall be allowed onthe good faith checks and checks
of the unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returned to each
bidder's representative or by registered mail.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of
Dickinson, Wright, McKean & Cudlip, attorneys, Detroit, Mich- I

igan, approving the legality of the bonds. The cost of said
leg-al opinion and of the printing of the bonds (with the legal I

opinion printed on the back thereof) will be paid by the school I

district. There will also be furnished the usual closing papers, I
including a non-litigation certificate, dated as of the date of I,
delivery of the bonds. Bonds will be delivered at Detroit Mich- 1.1
igan, at the expense of the school district or elsewher~ at the t
purchaser's expense. Payment for said bonds shall be made ,
in Federal Reserve Funds. i

The right is reserved'to reject any or all bids.
Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked

"Proposal for Bonds".

Richard Bingham
Secretary, Board of Education

APPROVED: May 31, 1966
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that thl' above-mentioner-
issup of bonds has bpen qualified to thl' extent of lOOrpby the'
Michigan Superintf'ndl'nl of Public Instruction pursuant to A<{
108 of tll<' PubliC' Acts of 1%1, as arnl'nded. (I

Richard Bingll.lrn "
SI'C'l'l'laI'Y,Board of Eduration !
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GEORGE,

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Percussion Instrument

HORIZONTAL 3 Palmltke plant
4 Labor1.'7 Depicted :; Crescentmusical

instrument 6 Domestic sbve
11Divers '1Venture

S"Smallest
12 Ventilated State" (:lb.)
14 Etern.lty 9 Vase
15 InterIor 10 More subdued
17 Born 11 Swerves
18Hebrew deity 13College
19 Stormed officials
21 Spirit (EgYPt) 16DiminutIve
22 Irritate suffix
24 Prayer ending 19 Fencing
26 Clip posItions
27 Knights 20 Cowards
28 Mountain 23 Clear

(ab.)
29 Thallium

(symbol)
30 Mixed type II
31 Indian 1,.".--1--1--

mulberry
32 Edge
34 Network III
37 Was borne u
38 Sketch
39 College degreel::1».....-if-+-+-I l'S:=~ ...

(ab.)
40 Darkens
48 Exist
47 Toper
411 Elude
50 Correlative of ~l

neither
:11 Flillht of steps 51
53 Projecting

angles
55 Lather
56 Constructs

VERTICAL 51
I Porcelain

ingredient
~Seaeagle

..1..3 ,
~ NNI
........no "

3'..1....1..3>1
2S Kind ot moth 43 Fish
32 It usually is 44 Scent

made of - 45 Have lIve4
33 Automatons 48 Greek letter
35 Small drums SO Seine
36 Pitchers 52 Psyche part
41 Belongs to her 54 North
42 Average (ab.) Caroiina (ab.)

I~

No plant food is
too good for
your roses, but many
aren't good enough!
Use AGRICO®
Rose Food.
Roses require special food to de-
velop sturdy canes and extra
blooms. Here's the ideal combin-
ation of organic and mineral nu-
trients your roses need. 25% of
Nitrogen content organic.

S·Jb box oDl)' 95C
2o-lb bag only $2.95

Get more
and bigger blooms
and greater
vegetable yields.
Use AGRICO~
Garden Fertilizer.
Use this special formula garden
fertilizer at recommended rates
for greater vegetable yields, more
colorful flowers.

Handy 5·lb box only 95~
25·1b economy hag $2 95

C.R. ELY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

316 N, Center Nonhville 349·3350 I
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Student Aid Fund Grows
LANSING - Michigan's state-

sponsored scholarship program
is progressing much the way it
was anticipated in 1964.

It started at $500,000 that year
and higher education officials
hoped to boost the legislative ap-
propriation to $1 million the fol-
lowing year. This year $1.6 mil-
lion in scholarships were award-
ed under the c0!!1petitive program.

Superintendent of Public In-
struction Ira Palley said nearly
10,000 scholarships have been
awarded since the start of the
program. Some 4,221 of these
were awarded this spring for Fall
college enroIlment.

*************
Students are selected for the

financial assistance under the
program primarily on the basis
of need. Amounts of the scholar-
ships vary, from $80 to $800,
depending on the individual need
and costs at the school the appli-
cant plans to attend.

Demonstration of coUegeabiIi-
ty is also required.

PoUey's office said this year's
scholarships went to students
planning to attend 82 different
institutions in Michigan, including
both public and private colleges
and universities and some com-
munity colleges.

*************
A YOUNGMAN on the way up is

the description given William G.

Milliken since he wasfirstelect- With more and more national the theme at this time was con-
ed to the State Senate in 1960from attention being given to the Gov- trived to get citizens to use it
the Traverse City district. ernor's potential in nationalpoI1- actively. throughout the months be-

His father served in the Senate tics in 1968, and Romney hedging fore next year's official obser-
before him and Milliken came in carefUlly with every word of com- vance. The theme is frequently
with the energy instilled in youth ment, Milliken stands in the best used during Michigan Week on
who has closely observed the leg- Possible spot to step into the No.1 business letterheads, postage
islative process. spot to fill out an unexpired term. meters and other printed matter.

He quickly became one of the A' bIb 1 d h t "Tens of thousands of summer
leaders in the Senate group dubbed pe .n~n~umtt~ncy a det ~ ~~ or visitors from all over the nation
the Moderates, who had theirdif- strno Ofgte ngtusbe °d _eJt°whareand many parts of the world willf' It· b t 1 • ong ac ors 0 roa cas en .lCU les u a so won some 1m- runDi f ffi be our guests durmg the next
portant victories and great influ- ng or 0 ceo three months and all of us should
ence in the 1961 and 1962 ses- ************* help show Michigan's advantages
sions. Proof that Michigan Week is and friendliness to them," said

Even in his first term in the fast becoming a year-round pro- Radock. "This theme gives us
Senate, there were many observ- motional effort came quickly from both inspiration and opportunity."
ers Whopredicted MiIIiken would the Greater Michigan Foundation I------~ . _
rise to the Governor's chair one office in Lansing this year.
day. Now he is just one step, and The 19660bservanceendedMay
potentially less than four years, .21. Three days later the Founda-
from that spot. tion, which sponsors the annual

Gov. George Romney surrepti- brag week, put out anewsrelease
tiously tapped MiIIiken as his run- noting that the same theme wiIl
ning mate in 1964 when the new be carried by the 1967 event.
Constitution provided that the It wiIl be the third year that
chief executive and Lieutenant the theme "Michigan: Dynamfcin
Governor run on a team ticket. World Progress" will be used.

Reorganization of state govern- Theme Committee Chairman
ment this year gave Michigan'sNo. Michael Radock, a University of
2 man a few important responsi- Michigan vice president, said the
bilities in addition to presiding impact of the theme and demand
over the Senate. from local organizations led to the

*****H****** decision to use it again.
NOW ROMNEY has once again IT'SA TRIBUTEtomanythous-

given him the nod for what ap- ands of committee workers that
pears to bean almost certain sec- the 1967 event planning is al-
ond term, this one for four years ready under way.
under the Constitution. Radock said announcement of
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least have goodpropaganda value.
By and large, Americans view

de GauIIe's upcoming withdrawal
from NATO as stemming from
the man's stubbornness. Here in
the States, the popular portrayal
of de Gaulle is of a leader pre-
occupied by his own importance
and by the grandeur of France.
The glory of his nation's past is
said to be ever present for him.
His ambition to restore that glory
ought not to be scorned. Would

"that America had more patriots
of such caliber! Jr.---------------- '"

NO MATTER how you view it,
de Gaulle's decision to get out of
NATO and to force the military
arm of NATO out of France is a
failure for U.S. diplomatic policy.
It marks the beginning of a split
in the Westernall!ance that makes
the Communist world rejoice and
that ought to make us uneasy.

The postwar establishment of
NATO was a significant diplo-
matic achievement. It was the
right move at the right time.
Also, it was eminently right that
the young NATO should be dom-
inated by the powerful U.S., since
most of its other members had
been sorely ravaged by the war.
But the years have passed, and
Western Europe - aided in great
measure by the security and the
opportunity provided by NATO
itself - has grown strong in
manpower and in resources.

DeGaulle should not be criti-
cized for having perceived the

Drive one!

Roger Babson

Puzzling DeGaulle
BABSON PARK, Mass. - Twice

in this century, France has been
laid prostrate by German con-
quest. Both times - at tremen-
dous cost in men and materials-
the U.S. has been a mighty help
in recapturing French soil from
its despoilers and in restoring
French sovereignty. Why then
does President de Gaulle so dis-
trust us? Why is he so iatent
upon pursuing what seems to be
an anti-American campaign?

In both World Wars I and IT,
our efforts in behalf of France
were veritable crusades, reflec-
ting not only our horror of ag-
gression but also our affection
and our gratitUde for the oldest
of our nation's allies. Without
French help there might wen
have been no successful end to
the American Revolution. So it is
that President de Gaulle's de-
cision to have France withdraw
from the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization and to direct NATO
officials to remove their military

I headquarters and bases from
French soil not only surprises
us, but hurts us deeply.

President de Gaulle is an ar-
dent nationalist, a complex per-
sonality, a man of mystery. On
the surface, it would appear that
in his disenchantment with NATO
he is obsessed with the idea of
breaking up the whole alliance.
Certain it is that NATO's oper-
ations wiII be severely crippled
if France persists in her with-
drawal ... and especial~y if she 1------------__.1.
should forbid NATO flights over
her territory.

While de Gaulle's government
and the 14 other powers belonging
to NATO are busy jockeying for
position as the withdrawal of
~A TO forces from France is ar-
ranged and accomplished, Presi-
dent de Gaulle himself will go to
Russia. What he expects to ac-
complish there is not yet clear.

OF COURSE, France and Rus-
sia do have two things in common:
(1) A mutual mistrust of German
power, and (2) a mutual interest
in promoting Franco- Russian
trade. Some observers claim that
the de GauIIe visittoMoscowisin
the nature of a pilgrimage, but
many others find it hard to pic- "'---- 111
ture the French leader as a pil- r-
grim seeking advice, or solace,
or help. For all his isolatiollism,
de GauIle is not stupid. He knows
very well that, in the larger sense
and for the longer term, there
can be no broad Franco-Russian
accord. But de GauIle is a real-
ist, too, and he will be probing
for the chinks in the Russian
armor and for Whatever oppor-
tunities there may be to strike
a short-term bargain that will at

shortcomings and the inequities
of NATO in today's awakened
and more sophisticated Western
Europe. One day we may be glad
he has now ruffled our feathers,
for he has presented America
with a challenge and an oppor-
tUnity. NATO needs a new thrust,
a new dimension, a more realis-
tic power structure. What a
chance this crisis provides for
President Johnson who is so well
versed in the arts of persuasion
and of compromise!

6p inn ing
_beel You're ahead in a

:ty:WATER
"AL'\

SOFTENERS

In Uniform
uss WRIGHT - Boatswain's

Mate Third Class Leroy Frink
Miller, USN son of Mrs. Geor-
gia L. Miller of 49151 West Ten
Mile road, NorthviIIe, was ad-
vanced to his present rate while
serving aboard the command ship
USS Wright.

His promotion was based on
time in service and rate, mi1i~
tary appearance, performance
of duties and passing the Navy-
wide test for promotion.

Use Our
Want Ads

REYNOLDSAll Fibre·GII" Fully·
Automatic Water Conditioners (Pat·
ented) with our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against Rust, CorrOSion, and teaks will
sollen more water and remove more iron,
for less operating cost, than any other
water softeners ever made.
Your present softener can probably be
converted Into a Reynolds Automahc.
Investigate-No obligation.

factory sales, installation, and service
(We service all makes)

Also ... special Fords at special prices I
BIG FORDS. Galaxie 500 hardtops, convertibles
and Ranch Wagons. Whitewalls. Wheel covers.
Luxunous pleated all-vinylseats in Ranch Wagon.
Cruise-O-Matic speCially priced for
Galaxie 500Hardtop. All colors, V·80ptions.

FAIRLANES. ChOice of Felrlane 500 hardtops,
convertibles. SpeCial equipment Includes white
Sidewall tires, speCial extenor trim and wheel

covers. Luxunous ail-Vinyl
seats. All colors, V·8opt,ons.

REYNOLDS
Wltlr Conditioning Company

Michigan's old." and largest waler
conditioning company ••• since 1931

12100 Clev.,dale. Oel,olt 4, Mlch.
WEbste, 3·3800

FABRIC IIMI YARN SHOP
FABRICS - YARNS

PATTERNS - NOTIONS
no N. Center St.

NorthVille FI·9·1910

....

An Approved
CQmer9 Shop

882 W. Ann .Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl-3-5410

............. ,,- -... ..: ,.. . .. : '. " .. .~.-...,.-.
... • •••• II •

'.

"Without my extension phone
I'd he in a stew!"

An extension phone helps take the tension and the
running out of housework. The cost is little but the
convenience great. Call our Business Office. Or ask
your Telephone Man.

Michigan Bell @
Part of the NatIonWIde Bell System ~

o o

r
II

alltheway
SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER

.....- .. .-..,_: .-
."

......,....... ,. ....-.........:.... :.. . .
t ~ •• ~!. ~. --..-



SPEAKING

Jor The Record
By Bill Sliger

There's a widely-shnred opimon that
the property owner is rapidly approaching
his breaking point under the burden of
taxes.

The theory that property taxes can
pick up the tab for ever-groWing school,
local and county government needs is be-
coming recognized as pure theory and
highly impractical.

But nevertheless, until the slow-moving
wheels of politics grind out a better form-
ula, Mr. Businessman and Homeowner
must bear the responsibility.

And as the record shows, the taxpayer
has kicked up his heels at the only place
available for him to demonstrate his dis-
pleasure ••• the polls.

On May 9 Northville school district
voters said "NO", 768-650, to a request
for eight additional mills for operating
our expanded system.

Next Monday they are being asked again
to approve renewal of an existing 10 mills,
whioh expires this year, and provide an
additional seven mills for operating needs.

It is unfortunate that the taxpayer, who
honestly resents the property tax, must
decide whether or not his schools should
have enough money with which to provide
a good educational program.

They're faced with a dilemma. They
want good schools, but they don't want
higher property taxes.

Actually, their argument is with the
powers that make the system, not the local
governments or school systems which
must operate under it.

And their vent should be aimed at higher
targets than fellow citizens attempting to
prOVide the community with services it
needs and demands.

Then the choice narrows down to the
reasonableness of the request.

School leaders state that they now
need a minimum of seven additional mills to
operate the Northville system, not lavishly,
but adequately.

I believe they are right.
The request meets the test of reason-

ableness and should so be recognized by all
citizens.

It will give the new board a tight-
fitting budget, perhaps less comfortable
than desired by some, but nevertheless
adequate to provide for expanding facillties
and an improved teacher salary schedule.

The latter point is still an unsolved
quantity as negotiations continue between
teachers and administrators. But just as
the taxpayer must face up to his respon-
sibility of providing increased school-
operating funds, so, too, must teachers
employ an element of reasonableness in
gaining more adequate financial rewards.

A team effort is needed.
The voter has the ball Monday. Later

it will be passed to our school board,
administrators and teachers.

Two "YES" votes are needed Monday.
The system cannot "get by" on a "YES"
vote for the IO-mill renewal and a "NO"
vote on the seven-mill addition.

Vote "YES" all the way. The reason is
simple: our schools need the money to
operate.

***************
The school millage proposals were

given a boost by the city counell Monday
night. Councilman Canterbury introduced
a resolution that won unanimous council
support. It urges voters to approve the 17
mill request.

"There's no optional choice", com-
mented Canterbury.

SAVE $20
ON INSTALLATION OF
GAS YARD LIGHT
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N:,:~~~:~~:lO~ou:~~lm'~~~h~~O~~r--Can ydou11invest
Randolph st. -concrete surfac- ville City Council lias called to I a 0 a r

ing _ Macomb Concrete Co, _ order by Mayor. Allen on W:d- OR MORE A DAy .•..
$128 18982 nesday, May 25, In the NortllVllle to bui Id an estate, or accumulate an investment fund

, • • city hall, at 9:00 p.m. or buy an interest in American industry?
Randolph st - Asphalt surfac- Present. Allen Black Canter-

ing - Oakland Co. Paving Co. - bury and Kester: Abse~t: Carl- Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
$81,082.60. son as little or as much as you wish on a systematic

Additions and deletions from The city attorney read the Mem- basis. Phone or write today.
the contract maybe made through- orandum of Agreement on the Investment Securities
out the c~urse. of lIork not !o Sanitary Sewer and Meter Pit ANDREW C. REID & CO.
exceed .20 o· CIty manager ~Id behleen Thompson Brown and
there 11'111 be a pre-construchon Citv of Northville. Motion made Member Detroit Stock Exchange
conference held. by canterbury, supportedbyKes- Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange :

Moved by Black, Supported by ter to accept the Memorandum of Donald A. BurlesolJ ...Resident Partner II
Carlson that M~co.mb Concrete Ag;eement on the basis of a for- Mayfiower Hotel III
C''J. of Fraser, MIchIganbe~\li-ard- mal agreement as a means of Phone GL-3-1890 -If No Answer Phone GL-3-1977 \ I:~II
ed the contract for pavmg of financing the Randolph street I~================::::::::::===========:::::::===~ I.
R~ndoIP~ Sf. fro~ N. Center to Sewer. Yes: Allen Black Can- jijj
EIg-ht MIle road m the amount of " [1:

1$128189.92. Unanimously car- terbury, ~ester. Abs~nt: Carl-
. d '- son. Unammously carrIed. I

rHbty manager reported that he Motion made byDelBlack, sup- II,
had metwithGayBrothersofPon- ported by Fred Kester~ to award
Hac regarding the contract for the contract for !he samtary Sew-
sanitary sewer and meter pit. er and Meter FIt to !he fI~m ?f I'
After some discussion as to Gay Brothers, of Ponhac, MIChI- ,
financing a special meeting "''as gan, in the amount of $89,625.80. II
called fdr Wednesday, May 25, There will be a pe~ltyclausein-
1966, 9:00 p.m. at the city hall to voked for any day s delay after
award contract for this work. October 1st, or 120 daysfrom the I

Moved by Black, supported by date of signing the contract. I
•..Sixty-one seniorsweresche- Kester to appoint Charles FreydI, Yes: Allen, Black, canterbury, ,

duled to receive diplomas from the Jr., to fill the unexpired term of Kester. Abs~mt: Carlson. Unam- ~I}

high school. Nelson Schrader ontheNorthviIle mou.sly carned. I'll..•In what was probably the City Planning Commission. Unani- CIty manager read Memo #10
smallest turnout in history, 54 mously carried. ?n Green yaIley Ac:es concer.n-
votes were cast in the school elec- The city attorney reviewed the mg operatIOn of sa?lta:y landfIll. I
tionaslncumbentRobertF.Cool- request for quit claim deed to T.here were no ~b~echons to the ,
man and DonaldB. Severance were clear title to Lot 342 of Asses- CIty ~anager wntmg the county I,
elected. sor's Northville Plat #4 as acted on thIS proposal.

... Barba.ra Ruttan and Helen upon at May 17th meeting. The Motion made by Kester, sup-I I'
Meaker were injured in an acci- city is now being asked to ap- ported by Canterbury, to advertise Ii
dent on Northville road near Five prove an easement of 4 1/2' in for bids for the water meter pit Ii
Mile road. width and running- from the north- and line to be received on June

. . east corner of Lot 342 of Plat 13 at 8 p.m. The city manager was
'" Two Nort?Vllle boys. Dick 1<4a distance of 130'. Moved by authorized to take necessary steps

Gunsel~ and JIm Lapham were Kester, supported by Carlson to to have individual waivers signed
preparmg to attend the World approve an easement of 4 1/2' at next meeting. Yes: Allen, Can-
Scout. Jamboree at Bad-Ischyk, running from northeast corner terbury, Kester. Absent: Black
Austrm. of Lot 342, Plat #4 a distance of and Carlson. Unanimously car-

130' (include legal description in ried.
minutes). Unanimously carried. Meeting adjourned by Mayor

City manager reported that Allen at 10:25 p.m.
there will be information given to I
Council on the operation of the Respectfully submitted
landfill. Hilda Boyer I

He also felt at this t~me that Acting Clerk
the increase for DetrOlt water
will be about l.4%-counciI would
appreciate more detailed report.

Mr. Penn asked the coopera-
tion of Council and gave informa-
tion on the Memorial Day Parade
on Monday, May 30, 1966.

City attorney reported on his
attendance at meeting at Harbor
Springs.

There being no further business,
the meeting adjourned at 9:50
p.m.
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our OF THE

PA.ST
ONE YEAR AGO...

•..Northville was notified by the
Michigan Department of State
that it had been selected as one
of the area municipalities in which
a driver's license examination
station would be established.

... Two Northville businesses.
Schrader's Home Furnishings, 111
North Center, and NorthVille
Lanes bowling, 132 South Center
street, announced plans to expand.

•.•Both candidates for the lone
vacancy on the Northville board of
educatIOn, E. O. Weber and Donald
B. Lawrence, :avored support of
school building and sWimmingpool
proposals.

... PhIlip N. Brown, M.D., sup-
erintendent 01 Northville State
Hospital, announced his retire-
mentfrom state mental health ser-
vice, effective July 10.
FIVE YEARS AGO•..

•..All construction in Northville
and 21 other Wayne county com-
munities was brought to an abso-
lute halt by Dr. Albert E. Heustis,
state commissioner, to "protect
public health. His action was taken
to "stop further over loading of
the present (se\ler) system."

•..The Northville Retail Mer-
chants association went on record
as opposing the new post office
site endorsed by the city council.
The merchants had the backing of
Postmaster Leland Smith, who
favored two business district lo-
cations under consideration.

.. In sharp contrast to North-
ville's school board election, Novi
voters set a record by casting 763
ballots. By a scant 18 votes they
elected David Fried over incum-
bent Edward Erwin, 374 to 356.

... The traditional "Teacher of
the year" award was given to Roy
Pederson at the high school hon-
ors convocation.
FiFTEEN YEARS AGO..•

•..Alic~ Newton was named Val-
edIctorian of the Northville high
school graduating class, while
John Rackov was named saluta-
torian.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO•••
•..The Rev. Harold F. FredseIl

was to be installed as pastor of
the Northville Presbyterian
church.

... Tom Carrington, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Carrington, re-
ceived his masters degree from
the University of Michigan.

... Draft board 61 issued a caI1
for 81 men for the month of June.

...E. A, McDauI, radio com-
mentator and lecturer, gave the
commencement address.

... Salem announced plans for
its homecoming festival on July 4.

. ..Employees and sales pur-
chased Twin Pines dairy and
made plans to operate it on a
cooperative basis.

VOTE FOR

Richard F. LYON
ONE Year Term

Northville School Board

1 '

DR. L. E. REHNER
- OPTOMETRIST -

350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
Opp. Central Parking Lot

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs.,

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, Sat.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

• A NORTHVILLE BUSINESSMAN •
• GRADUATE NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
• GRADUATE MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
• AN la-YEAR RESIDENT

Vote Monday, Apri I 13 )

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO•..

... New officer~ of the Exchange I ~~~~ ~===========~=======================-club were: Clifford Turnbull, pre-
sident; Rev. William Richards,
secretary; Orlow Owen, first vice-
president; A. H. Steele, second
Vice-president; and Harold Bloom,
treasurer.

.•.Andrew H. Welsh, one of
NorthvlI1e's oldest pioneer citi-
zens, died at his home on Dunlap
street.

... Mark Seeley had a narrow
escape when his team backed off
the embankment on Huttonavenue
near the foot of Dunlap.

at BOB-O-LINK
- 36 HOLES-

NEW CLUB HOUSE
*Banquet Facilities

* League Openings
*New Teaching Staff

(lew Hood, Pro)

Llquor-Beer-Wlne
Luncheons

Grand River at Beck Rd.-Novi

Midge Cova, Owner-Pro

See gout GAS YARD LIGHT DEALER
or Consumers Power Company

GO! GO! GO!
1··--'·' --- -'~,
I Ends July 2 }

SAVE $15
ON INSTALLATION OF
GAS GRILL
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Phone GL-3-2056 (P sld Advertlsement)

Every bride should have a bank she can call her own. Ours.
"

Goodbye, Deal' House that I
grewup in And goodbye,All You
Things that I love.Goodbye.

Tomorrow... I am goingto be
marriedand havea newname.and
live in a newplace.

Oh, Cookbooks,please
')e deal' and easy to read.

tl Y to keepthe checkbookbalanced,
lust the way Mr. Dixonat Manu-
facturer~showedme.

Funny.Youhad your accountat
Manufacturersand sodid I.Sonow
t hat we'reopeninga Joint Account,
111 a way our monev IS getting
mmned, too.

And,Oven,pleasedon't burn the
roast. Not the first week,anyway.

And,Money,pleasedon't goany-
place but where the budget says.
LIkeS') much for rei1t ... and so
m,..11for food... and so much for
clothes... anti so muchforsavings.

And,George,dear George,1 WIll

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL

"That '8 my bank"
BANK ,

1,1:

I~11,1,,",,,, I ,'eI,', II D,'p", , I""" If'"' lorp", I' • \ I
W tl d C 21015 Farmington Road near Eight Mile Road

es an enter W R d I,oyne 00 near Warren Avenue ~ I

fill

129 Main St., E. Northville
Dunlap at Hutton (Auto Bank)


